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BY CHAS CHILD
© I960 The Community Crier
Errors in Canton's fax rolls are apparently
costing local, governments thousands of
dollars* worth of tax money;
A partial review of township, tax records
Monday by Crier staffers showed that two
burinesa buildings •• the Michigan National
Bank branch on Sheldon Road north, of Ford
and Burger Chef on Ford Road near 1-275 ~
were omitted from the 1960 tax roUs.
Crier reporters also found that some com
mercial assessments seemed very low, and
that some commercial property was listed as
residential^ zoned.
Lastyear, Michigan National paid tales
on its land, with an assessed value of $4,620,
but not on its building. And the 1960 tax
>
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CANTON AND PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
candidates state their stances on local issaes.
Their candidates’ statements are on pgs. 2629. See pga. 15-17 for stories on interviews
conducted by The Crier staff.

RENEE SLAVIN shows her surprise
at her niniaallnn an Salem High’s HousePar the results sf the
, see pg. 59. |Crier phots by Rick Smith >
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about 30 per cent4short of manpower due to
rolls, being prepared now by county aind
township officials, the bank was still not - county, budget cutbacks.- This may lead to •
errors in the tax rolls, he said.
scheduled' to receive a bill on its branch
building. The branch was occupied May 6,.
The Michigan National and Burger Chef
1977, according to the township building ^ omissions were not the only problems-found department.
L
ih township tax records by Crier reporters.'
Burger Chef, also, was not scheduled to
For example,al.89-acre parcel on Ford
receive a 1980 tax bill on its building on
Road, the site of the Cracker Barrel Party
Ford Road. The building is valued at 1109,240 . - Center, was assessed at a total of $1,000; */
by the Wayne County Bureau of Taxation, «By comparison, the 3.77-acre parcel next '
according to the "field sheet," or assess
door, site of Rose Shores Raoquetball, is
ment report on file in Township Hall. The
assessed at $36,240:
land on'which the restaurant sits is assessed: Frank Queenan, a tax assessor for the
at $18,090 on the 1980 tax rolls, however.
county’s Bureau of Taxation, said the Crack
A field sheet for Michigan National Bank
er Barrel’s -property assessment, was .pur
is not even on file in Township Hall. Clerks
posely reduced to $1,000 in 1980, The assess
in the township treasurer’s office could not;
ment was lowered, .he said, to make up for
find a copy of the field sheet of the building.
an overcharge on taxes during a previous
Canton
Deputy
Treasurer
Maria
year. Next year, the property’s assessment
Falkiewicz, after checking with Wayne Counwill be set at $18,120,he said.
ty tax officials, confirmed that Michigan
' The assessed value of property is theoreti
National and Burger Chef were not on the.
cally
50 per cent of its market value. But
tax rolls.
since property values have increased so
.George MacEacharn, director of the
rapidly lately, assessors have-been hardcounty’s Bureau of Taxation, which prepares
pressed to. accurately reflect true market
Canton's tax rolls, said, however, that his.
values on the tax rolls •
office was aware that a mistake was made
Another apparent problem found by The .
on the Burger Chef building. ” We have it
Crier
involved the Kennedy Plaza, on. Ford
scheduled for the December meeting of the
Road west of Canton Center Road. The wes
tax Board of Review to correct the error.
tern portion of the plaza is listed as residen
They will be taxed for their building in
tial, not commercial, property.
1980,” he said.
Similarly, the sites of The Donut Scene,
He did not know why Michigan National’s
at Ford and Lflley, and the Parkway Veteribranch building was left off, though. "Some- - - nary Clinic, on LOley north of Ford, are both
.where the system broke down,” he:.said,., listed as residential. Also, the 0.28-acre
"either at Canton Township Hall or in our
office.”
.
; . parcel on which the veterinary clinic sits
Overall, MacEacharn said his staff was
* Cont. on pg. 14

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
, ;
Salem and Canton high school seniors Will
graduate at the Centennial Educational Park
again this year.
Monday night, the Board of Education
rejected a bid to move the-graduation site
from the CEP to an out-of-town auditorium
in order to seat more of the graduates’ friends.
and family. Also, the bid to move the cere
monies was made because of the cold, rainy
weather which plagued Salem High School’s
.ceremonies, held outside last year.
'"People wfiTcomplain anyway (no matter
what i s . decided),” said Kelly Hubert, a
Salem senior who urged (he board to reject
the move to change commencement, sites.
"Why should we drive to another dty to
graduate?”
- Meanwhile, Bill Brown and Kent Buikema,:
the principals at Salem and Canton high
schools, respectively, had .recommended
'mdvihg tdbhe bfthrecattes: Bowen Field”
House at Eastern Michigan University;
Chrysler Arena at the University of Michi
gan; or Ford Auditorium, downtown Detroit.
Buikema said he and Brown were asked by
administrators to consider other sites after
last year’s ceremonies. "We’ve been placed
in a situation where we look like the bad
guys (in recommending the move). ’’

mage

A moire of sites was also OKd by the Super
intendent’s Cabinet, which consists of top
school administrators; by a 5r3 vote with one
absent. Did students approve of the change?
' Although a report from' Brown’s office
said both Class Councils had endorsed the
move, Hubert said students were against
it. Studens .'didn’t have time to take a. poll
to indicate broad-based support or disap
proval, she added.r
. Costs Went: also weighed. Brown said it
. costs more than $5,000 to prepare the CEP
for graduation exercises and renting another
building out-of-town would be cheaper.
Those figures were criticized by Trustee
Glenn Schroeder,'who said some of the costs
■included in. the CEP figures were not incur
red for graduation only » but were general
maintenance costs. .
-’’We can’t win with this one unless it’s
a beautiful night,’’ said Trustee Steve Har
per; while making a.motion to continue hold
ing graduation ceremonies at the CEP.
’ His motion was supported hy Trustee Flos
sie Tends and OKd unanimously by the
board.
Cable TV’s Channel 16 hasoffored to tele
vise graduation ceremonies at the CEP this,
year.-/-'
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$318,000

THE PLYMOUTH COM
MUNITY Fuad has received
$42,499 towards its goal
. of$31t,4—, Roger Haalkk,
publicity chairperson,
reported."Donations are
abend of last year, ” be
added. The Plymouth Com
munity Fandbelps support
charitable organisations
such as the YMCA, Salva
tion Army, and Ptymouth
Dental Fund. Ike fund
raising drive will contfone
thronghont the month of
October.

$42,499
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per cent of the ’80-81 budget compared to
to the total wage and fringe benefit increases
Spurred by inflation, the cost of educating
25.6 per cent last year.".
for the school district’s employes, including
a child in the Plymouth-Canton schools is
"They are continuing the shift from state
tsachers, cafeteria workers, administrators,
rising.
to local funds,” commented Ray Hoedel,
Other funds from the $4.1 million increase
The Board of Education approved a 638.6
assistant superintendent for business, Mon.were used for hiring 21 additional teachers
million budget for the 1980-81 school year
day night.
for the student growth, paying increasing
Monday night. This- figure represents an
Why was the budget increased? More than
district utility costs, and increasing roof
11.7 per cent increase from last year’s
79 per cent •• or about $3.2 million of the $4.1
repair replacement costs,
actual budget of $34.6 million.
million difference between last year’s bud—The operating cost per pupil is $2,247
School officials also expect an operating
get and the ’80-81 budget -- can be attributed
~
Cont. on pg. 7
deficit of $830,000 for the ’80-81 year, which
will reduce the projected fund balance from
June 30’s figure of $2.2 million to about
C r ie r c o p s n e w s
$1.3 million.
9
This year, the Plymouth-Canton schools
The Community . Crier has received six
Two second places were awarded to The
have 17,200 students enrolled compared to
awards from the Michigan Press Association
Crier for "Feature Writing” and the "Use of
16,872 last year; representing, an increase
and one national award, it was announced
Graphics.” The feature, written by Child,
of nearly two per cent in enrollment.
laslweek:
reported on the establishment of a massage
"Weare one of the fastest-growing school
In the category "Load News Reporting;”
parlor in Canton.
districts in the tri-county area,” said Dan
The. Crier took first* second, and honorable
White, executive director of finance, Monday
Citedby the Naitional Newspaper Assodamention awards. The category, in which a
night.
- tion, The Crier also received an honorable
series of articles were submitted, included
Yet, even with an increase of 328 students,
mention for a series of articles, written by
stories on the Canton’s farmland preservation
it is the lowest increase in student enroll
Child, on Canton’s farmland preservation*
program, written by Cri^r Editor Chas Child;
ment over the past 10 years.
•
program. The Crier also received awards
rising student population in .the PlymouthFor Plymouth-Canton homeowners, the
in categories for advertising. Freedom
Canton schools, written by Patricia Bartold,
school district is levying 0.6 mill less than last
of Information stories, and typography from
managing editor; and, the hiring of Ply
year. The 1980-81 operating millage is 35.26
the association, as reported in August.
mouth’s city manager, written by Child and
mills plus 3.12 mills for debt retirement.
W. Edward Wendovet;, publisher.
The winners were selected by the Colorado
Last year’s operating millage was 35.26
The Crier, also placed second in "Enter'Press Association which reviewed 948
mills and 3.72 mills for debt retirement.
prise Stories” for its series on the Plymouth
entries from 72 weekly and 33 daily~newsHowever, this decrease in the millage
dty manager’s hiring.
papers in Michigan.
rate will probably be offset by the rising
SEV (State Equalized Valuation) —. which
means that local taxpayers are paying for
schools in Plymouth-Canton, with the govern
ment contributing less in state aid to the
.Plymouth-Canton district. Overall, state aid
Frederick S. VanTiem of Midland has been named by Governor William G.
to Plymouth-Canton may decrease about
Milliken
as State Racing Commissioner.
$2.6 million.
•
VanTiem, formerly chief assistant U.S. Attorney for Eastern Michigan, will
For example, local taxes paid for 81 per
cent of the district’s budget for ’80-81; last - succeed FedeleTauri, whoretiredOct. 14. The appointment is for a term expiring
year local taxes paid 71.2 per cent of the bud
at the pleasure of the Governor.
get. Meanwhile, Btate aid dropped to 16.2
Michigan’s State Racing office is located in downtown Plymouth.
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T he C om m unity
USPS-304-1S0
Poblnhed eack Wed*,
at 1226 S. MaiaSt.
PljaiMth, Mick. 48170
Carrier ddimed: tlOper year
Mail delivered 116 per year.
(Mailed at Controlled CircuUtion
rate*, Plymouth, Mich. 48170)
Call 45M900for delrrery.
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omuucrcial weaiagei to our readerk. U, for any reaaoc,
you find pmMrtia with a Crier ad, pleaac call opr office
at4SM900.
Crier- adrertiaing ia pubUahed in accordance with
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ak tk ia m iltU e daring bniinrna heart font ear
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BY REEF MORSE
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra began
its 35th season with ah excellent performance
Sunday. The orchestra, under the direction
of new . conductor Johan van der' Merwe
and a new concertmaster, Kathyrn Stepulla,
played the Leonore Overture by Beethoven,
the Concerto for Trumpet and Orchestra
in E by Hummelj and Brahms Symphony
No. 2.
The Trumpet Concerto featured Armando
Ghitalla, presently a professor of trumpet
at University of Michigan. He gave a dynamic
performance especially in the third movement
which had some extremely difficult passages.
This piece_was finely detailed with themes
and sub-themes interwoven to create a
delicate musical texture and Ghitalla and the
orchestra brought it off very well.
The Lenore Overture, written by Beet
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both in numbers and in ability; these sec
tions played Sunday with authority. The posi
tions of the winds has been moved to cen
tralize them on the stage and the entire
orchestra seems to have been brought
out toward the audience.- These changes
have given the orchestra a much fuller sound.
■The choice of music seems more appropriate
for the orchestra as well. The orchestra
sounded confident and did not suffer from
any of the timidity or uncertainty.it would'
occasionally show in the pastv
'
Ven der Merwe has made a point to select
music he feels the community and orchestra
will enjoy and he has made excellent choices.
The auditorium was almost completely full,
The audience showed its appreciation with asustained applause - for-, the orchestra in
general and a standing Vvation for Ghitalla
in particular, .
.

hoven as an overture for the opera Fidelio,
was also musically complex. In this piece, it
was obvious how much the violin section had
improved, in strength and precision. They
carried their weight throughout the piece
with virtually no flaws.
The Brahms Symphony No. 2 contrasted
well with the other-two selections. It is more
modern, but is still a classical piece: It has a
sunny, joyful flavor which was brought-,
out well by the orchestra. - .
The orchestra has shown,, improvement.
The violin sections have been strenghtened

J

- F o r punch
. MARY LENNON stopped by the punch
bowl Sunday night. Part of the collection of'
antique musical instruments are pictured be
hind her. The instruments were donated faiy
Dr. Robert Eliason, curator of musical in
struments at Henry Ford Museum,

DEMONSTRATING some of the unique instruments at the reception were (from left) Mert
Monroe, BarbaraMonroe and Betsy Delaney.

V

L e a g u e
r e c e p tio n f o r

ABOUT TO SLICE tbe champtau-elass poor-boy sandwich at the Symphony Gala is Mary
BooeU (left), joined here by husband Ralph and Nancy Mather (right). The trio are shown
at the “ M2fts” table.
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BY REEF MORSE
After iin afternoon of musical entertain
ment Sunday by the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra, a reception was held to introduce
Johan van der Merwe, the orchestra's new
conductor, to the community. Held at the
Plymouth Historical Museum, the reception
-drew_ahout-300_4>ersona^fhQ_snadted_on_
gourmet foods and sipped wine while con-v
versing.
In addition to van der Merwe and wife,
trumpet soloist, Armando Ghitalla, and his
wife attended along with Fran Lang, presi
dent of the Plymouth Symphony Board of
Directors.
Jack Wilcox, president of the Plymouth
Hisorical Society, and Barbara Saunders,
museum director, also attended.
Featured at the museum was a collection
of musical instruments including violins,
horns, and wind instruments. A Russian
violin, and inlaid fiddle, and an unusual

h o s ts g a la
c o n d u c to r

guitar-shaped violin were on display in the
collection. The horn collection came from
Louis Stout of the Unveraity of Michigan
and also a member of the orchestra.
Two restored reed organs, on display
from the Bennett family, bore signs stating
that the instruments were to be played, not
just looked at.
■Music upstairs was played by a string
quintet of symphony members and by a
recorder quartet. Many persons gathered
downstairs to sing songs around the piano.
The reception was catered by Plymouthite
Larry Janes. He provided four tables with
baked duck legs, escargo, a chipped beef
spread, and four-foot hero sandwiches.
Tables were staffed by persons dressed in
period costumes ranging from the 17th
Century upstairs to the roaring 20s down
stairs. , ........................... ................ . .........
Many guests stayed , until the . museum
closed its doors at 9 p.m. '

. ,
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L ib r a r y

The Canton Public library will be open to
the public 'beginning Monday, Oct. 20 at
10 a.m. Cantonites voted to establish a
library system by approving a special millage in May, 1979.
The library staff will begin offering ser
vices to all residents of Canton. The library
has a growing selection of adults’ and chil
dren’s books, magazies, and other special
materials. Staff members are also ready
to begin sponsoring a wide; variety of chil
dren’s and adults’ programs.
A rapidly growing collection is forecast
by" the library, it is expected that the col
lection will double or triple its size within the
first year of operation. Moreover, the Canton
Public Library is a member of the Wayne
Oakland Library Federation; therefore,
residents have full interlibrary loan capa
bilities. Ther library staff is able to obtain
interloan materials from other libraries
for Canton library users at ho cost.
The library staff has taken special care in
purchasing books to develop a collection
which meets the needs of Canton residents.An extensive adult reference collection and a
wide-ranged children’s collection are special
- features of sthe Canton Public Library. A
comprehensive microfilm and microfiche
magazine collection will be on hand for
research.
A microfiche reader/printer is available
for users who wish to make copies from the
film. A photocopy machine is available
for users at a charge of 10 cents per' copy,
-As a special service, up to five free photo
copies of reference materials will be provided

to

to patrons who'are in need of material which'
docs not circulate.
The library’s hours are Monday through

M

o n d a y

a t 1 0

.

a .m .

Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and :
The library is located in the third floor
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5.p.m. The library is
0f Township Hall, 1150 Canton Center
closed Sunday.
Hd.

THE CANTpN LIBRARY, although not quite finished, as shown
by the boxes of books yet to be placed on the shelves, w ill hold its offid al opening Monday, Oct. 2t. The library, in the planning stages

for months now, is located on the third floor of Canton Township Hall,
(Crier photo by Dan Bodene)
- .

L o c a l m e a ls p r o g r a m
s e n io r s
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BY PATRICIA BARTOLD .
home meal distribution to needy senior
- Mismanagement charges against the
citizens.
Wayne County Office on Aging’s director,
Past site manager of the nutrition program
Dante DiVitto, have been made by Commis
at Tonquish Creek, Evelyn Szostek, said she
sion William Joyner of the county’s'Board, of
"wasn’t getting enough food for people,”
Commissioners.
when she worked there for three-and-oneThe program, which serves senior citi
half years until May 23. She said she had
zens. in Plymouth and ..Canton, supplies
ordered 59 meals once, but received 29.
meals to seniors at two sites, Tonquish
"I had to fight to get the meals I ordered.”
Creek in Plymouth and the Canton Recrea
How often did this happen? "At least oc
tion Center on Michigan Avenue. It also
casionally,’? she said. About 60 meals were
serves meals to senior citizens at home, who
to be delivered daily to Tonquish Creek
are unable to come to the sites.
,
■ before her departure in May, she said.
Joyner is calling for the removal of DiVitto
According, to Bea Stanley, of Canton’s
as the Director of Aging. DiVitto was unavail
senior citizens program, the number of
able for comment Tuesday morning.
seniors who come to the Recreation Center for
Recently the. Plymouth-Canton meals pro
meals varies from day-to-day. From 20:to-50
gram was taken from Wayne County and . seniors are served meals at the site and about
handed over to Livonia. On Oct. 6, two coor
20 are served at home, she said.
dinators from Iivonia visited Canton’s
A Wayne County Board of Commissioner’s
Recreation Center to review the program. _
subcommittee, the Human Resources Com
- Their report included these observations:
mittee, will discuss Joyner’s recommendation
‘The site lost two-thirds of its participants
to remove DiVitto today (Wednesday), said
due to unpalatable meals;
Joyner.
*No co-ordinator had visited the site in
six months;
‘During the period that Wayne County
operated the program, meal service dropped
to between five and seven served daily.
Fr. Kenneth Untener, rector of St. John’s
Since Iivonia has taken onthe project, meal
Provincial Seminary in Plymouth Township,
service has increased to 20 and is growing;
has been named by Pope John Paul H as
‘The site manager had requested gloves,
bishop of the Diocese of Saginaw.
soap, dishcloths, and pie plates from Wayne
At a press conference held Oct. 7, Fr.
County for two-and-one-half years. She has
Untener said no date has been set for him to
been receiving them for five months now..
officially succeed Bishop Frauds Reh, who

R ector to leave

.APPLE FEST is almost here, bringing with' it games, food, entertainment and an auction
among other things. Showing their snpport for the event are, top: Ben^e Gradek (left) and Bill
Wann; third row, from left, David Sebwk, Michelle W arn, Denise Stegall and Shelly Kaschel;
second row, Jeff Sebneh (left) and Mare Castro; and PMUp Castro, front. (Crier photo by Dan
Bodene)

A p p le

F e s t is S a t u r d a y

Plymouth’s Third Annual Apple Festival
Country Crass. Both the music and auction
will feature eight hours of bluegrass music,
will be held on Spring Street.
as well as apple dder, apple-pie and apple
Other activities for the day include arts
strudel.
and
crafts booths, a flea market, and antique
To be held Saturday, Oct. 18 from 10 a.m.
dealers. For the kids, there are hay rides,
to 6 p.m. in Old Village, the Apple Fest’s
pony rides,, farm animals, a moonwalk,
organisers promise something for everyone.
balloons
and a children’s train.
An auction will be held from 1 to 2 p.m.,
and from 3 to 4 p.m., featuring merchandise
For those with food on their minds, there
donated by Old Village Merchants.
will be apples, strudel, cider and donuts
Bluegrass music will be provided by North
and candy apples.
* » » « * 1i u i u m * »>/
a a a r W «'

j5-^h9—b.ojn^deliyecedr meala_ program,-

-the Livonia coordinators said:
• ‘ No authorised person had qver come to
assess the needs tor meals. The truck drivers
are currently assessing participants;
‘Lunches are being picked up at con
gregate meal sites and treated as homedelivered meals; and,
‘According to the truck driver, left-over
meals are brought back-to the sites.for pos
sible distribution if a recipient is found.
In separate reports in April and August,
DiVitto’s office -was -eited by - the Gity of
Detroit and the State of Michigan for mis
management .of the county’s program for
H M f r* t.r 1
*1 i t t r

resigned m A p rii frem hw duties d u c to

health reasons.
. Born in Detroit, bishop-designate Untener
attended both Detroit’s Sacred Heart Semi
nary and St. John’s Provincial Seminary.
Ordained to the priesthood in 1963, he later
pursued graduate theological studies in
Rome. Appointed as rector of St. John’s
Seminary in 1977, he was the first alumnus
of the seminary to be appointed to the post,
and also the youngest.
The Diocese of Saginaw, established
in 1938, has an estimated Catholic popula
tion of more than 176,000 and covers a 11county area.
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W c ’llp a y m o r e
a n y n e w c o m e r in
W e’re here
to stay

W e are not a
Motel operation!
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TOPCASHPRICES PAID FOR

JE W E L R Y
CASH PAID FOR

G O L D C O IN S
U.S. $ 5 0 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$1500 to $20,000 & up
U.S. $ 2 0 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 2 5 to $10,OOO&up
U.S. $10.00 . . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . .$310 to 8,000 & up
U.S. $ 5 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$160 to 6,000 & up
U.S. $ 4 .0 0 .._____ __. . . . . . . . . $8,000 to $30,00 & up
U.S. $3.00 .'.............................$ 2 7 5 to $12,OOO&up
U.S. $2.50
...... $110t o $9,000&up
U.S. $ 1 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$150 to $12,00 & up
World Gold Coins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Market Price

'We pay top cash prices for any j6lelry made of gold
or silver! Any jewelry marked 10K, 14K, 18K, 585,
750, 375, 925 as .well as some unmarked jewelry is
worth money to us! And we pay more for any un
broken gold chains or attractive re-usable jewelry!
Bring in for our cash offer. Typical Prices on Used
Jewelry
Men’s Glass R
i
n
g
s
. $25 to $100
Men’s Wedding Rings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.$25 to $75
Ladies’ Wrist Watch without band. f . . . . . .$15 to $50
Prices depend on weight, prices above are .typical,
for material marked 10K or 14K. Bring in un
marked for offer.

PAYING CASH FOR

TOP CASH PRICES PAID FOR

SIL V E R COINS
Pre 1965
Dollars, average . .v . ....................... .
From $16.25
Half Dollar...................... ., . .From $7.05
Quarters.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .From $3.53
Dimes •«••••••••«•«^« . . . . . . , , • . . . . . . .From$1.41
Half Dollars (1965 to 1 9 6 9 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . ..From $2.55
We also pay top cash prices for silver coins from
Canada and other countries. Bring in for our offer.
CASH PAID FOR

SIL V E R W A R E
Top cash prices paid for any old sterling, regardless
of condition—flatware, holloware, jewelry.
We pay extra for complete sets or single pieces of
many flatware patterns in cood condition, and for
good quality holloware. Bring in for our offer.

WE BUY

DIAMONDS
We buy all cuts of diamonds old or New. For
diamonds from .10 to .25 we pay $1.25 to $2.00 per
point. Larger diamonds bring proportionately higher
"prices.

R a r e C o in s 81 C o in C o lle c tio n s
As the area’s leading dealer in rare coins, we are in
constant need o f good quality coins. Bring in your
Collection for our cash offer.

NOW OPEN MONDAY
Mon. Thru Fri. 9:00 to 6:00
Sat. 9:00 to 2:00

PO
CKET W A T C H E S
We pay top cash prices for all pocket watches-^run-

ALL Prices S u b ject
to M arket

ningornot running, gold, silver or base metal. Pay
ing minimum of $100 for any .repeater. Bring old
watches in for our offer.

Evening Appointments Available
All Transactions Confidential

m m sm
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To acquaint voters with the proposals
and the candidates on the Nov. 4 ballot,
several public meetings will be held before
the election.
On Thursday, Oct. 16, the local League of
Women Voters and American Association
of University Women will sponsor a session
onthe tax proposals. It will be held at West
Middle School at. 8 p.m. Guest speakers
will explain and address issues included in
the seven ballot proposals, to be decided: in
the Nov. 4 general election.
To learn about the candidates in .local,
state, and Congressional races, two candi-^
dates’ nights will be held next week.
Plymouth Township candidates’ night will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. at St.
Kenneth Catholic Church, 14951 Haggerty
Rd, Sponsored by the LWV and the Lake
Pointe Homeownes Association, the session
will include candidates for offices in Plymouth
Township, Wayne County Commission
(27th District), Wayne County Charter Com
mission (27th District), Michigan. House of
Representatives (52nd District), and the U.S.
House of Representatives (2nd district).
On Thursday, Oct. 23, the LWV and Can
ton Jaycees are co-sponsoring a candidates’
night for Canton officeseekers at 7:30 p.m.
at Canton Township Hall.
Candidates for the Wayne County Com
mission (27th District), Wayne County
Charter Commission (27th District), and the
U.S. House of Representatives (15th Dis
trict) have been invited to attend.
All these sessions are open to the public.

C a n t o n it e s

ta lk

h

ACROSS THE LINE during the in iu u l Fall Sun Saturday, spon
sored by the Plymouth Community Family Y, were Dave Wdowiak,
who placed third in the men’s 34 to 39 age category; and behind

ass
. Possibilities for location of a railroad
underpass in Plymouth are now being in
vestigated by the city’s engineers.
City Manager Henry Graper, Jr. said two
possible locations are being examined:
on Farmer Street adjacent to the Plymouth
Cultural Center; and on a proposed exten
sion of Church Street through Adistra Cor-

a b o u t ro a d s

Wayne County Road Commission representatives will soon visit Canton to discuss
snow removal and road conditions.
A public hearing is scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. at Canton’s Township
Hall, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd.
At the hearing, members of the road commission will be on hand to explain their
responsibilities, general status of county-administered roads, and coordination of
impending snow removal.
"We expect a lot of snow this winter,” said Supervisor Noel Culbert.
Canton residents can attend the hearing.

poration property, to eventually link with.
Mill Street.
Graper said the Farmer Street proposal
would most likely involve a massive traffic
re-education problem - area drivers would
have to be told where the underpass is.
The Church Street underpass would be
"the most logical,” according to Graper,
although'it would entail buying two or
three homes .at market value to make way
for the proposed street extension:
"Engineers are looking at both,” said
Graper. "We want to choose the most econo
mical. We wouldn’t just jump in and say
we’re using this or that area without the
engineers studying both.”
Funding would most probably come from
a ballot proposal, giving the city the author
ity to levy a general obligation bond. "We
want to find a way to pay for the project
without a tax, but we want the right to tax
if necessary,” said Graper.
He also said a proposal would probably

— SHOP
IN .CANTON
••
, •
$ave
Save
Save

9

him was Kathy Gibbina, who placed first in the women’s 16 to 20
age group. (Crier photo by Sick Smith)

Save

Pick-l)p Your
a**

FREE

come before the City Commission in three or
four months detailing the project, which will
cost from $4 million to $5 million.
Although Graper did not rule out the pos
sibility of acquiring federal Department
of Transportation funds for the project,
he stressed a bond issue might be necessary
if the underpass - is to be constructed. "It
would have a positive effect on the commun
ity,” he said of the underpass. "Obviously,
.ii will cost some bucks. But, if we want to
solve the problem, it will have to be paid for
somehow.”’

C ity sucks leaves
The City of Plymouth will begin the annual
pickup of leaves throughout the city the week
of Oct. 20.
‘ -i
The city is asking that residents place
their leaves by the curb in the street; only
leaves placed in the street will be picked up.
Residents can place their leaves at the curb
as soon as possible so they can be removed
prior to any accumulation of Bnow.
There is not set schedule when trucks
will be in certain areas, although an attempt
will be made to collect leaves from every
.area of the city at least once a week, say
Officials.
The department has set the week of No.
24 as the date when trucks will make the last
pass throughout the city. Thereafter, any
leaves, residents will have to bag them for
their regular refuse pickup, say officials.

“ Shoppers Coupon Book”
F ro m th e s e P a rtic ip a tin g C a n to n M e rc h a n ts
FORD ROAD
Canton Vac-Saw
New Boston Heating
Cracker Barret Party Store
-flosesbores-Recqu
Canton Car Wash
Ply. Const. Equipment Inc.
Lucas Nursery-Landscape
Flower Shoppe
Burger King
Mel's Auto Clinic
Donut Scene
CANTON PLAZA
Lucie's Family Dining
Canton Styling Room
Easy Rider Bike Shop
Ricks T.V.
HARVARD SQUARE
Peacock Room
Canton Office Supply

Cyprus Gardens Rest.
Master Lighting Inc.
Flowers by Margie Rae
Canton Sports

1

Village Fireplace
TOTALPLAZA
Blake-Hink Attorneys
Barry Galison (DPM) P.C.
Podiatrist
Aladdin’s Lamp Hair Salon
NEWTOWNE PLAZA
His Casuals
United Paint
CANTON
A-M Enterprises Shaklee ,
X Pressive Printing-Advertising
. Specialties ...........
.....
SHELDON ROAD AND MICHIGAN
Canton Glass

R E A L C A N T O N IT E S S H O P IN C A N T O N

John and Dude's Towing
LILLEY ROAD AND FORD RD.
Mario's Hair Salon
KENNEDY PLAZA
“Canton Auto Parts
Kling-Mar-Inc.
N. CANTON PLAZA
WARREN ROAD
Create A Cake
Headstart
KINGS ROW PLAZA
Country Deli-Wine Shoppe
Kings Row Drugs
Kings Row Cleaners
John's Butcher Shop
Animal House
American Family Chiropractic
Country Crafts-Curls
James R. Bohdan O.D.

lo t h
^Baltimore
CLEANERS
1150 Ann Arbor Rd:
Plymouth
SA LE O F TH E YEAR
1 / 2 O FF

Only 3 Days Left
Thurs.-Sat.
Oct. 16-18
SAVE 5 0 %
D O N 'T M I S S IT !

a t e r ra te s

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
The Plymou th Township Board of Trus
tees was expected to approve water rate
increases for residents at its meeting last
night.
The increases, based on recommendations

ton
The Plymouth Business and Professional
Women will host a fashion show Wednesday,
Oct. 22 at 7:30 p'.m. at the Plymouth Hilton.
Proceeds from the show will be used to
support the dub’s scholarship program.
Fashions will be on display from Van
Dam’s of Plymouth and New Gal in Town ^
with hair fashions by the House of Glamour.
Tickets for $4 can be purchased before Oct.'
20 from, members of the Plymouth Business
and Professional Women. In addition, raf
fle tickets, door prizes, and. refreshments
will be featured. .
In keeping with its theme of "Women
Helping Women,’’ the club will use the ■
proceeds as contributions.'to its scholarship
fund. This year’s fund, designed as the
Returning Careerist Program, is aimed at
displaced homemakers who lack the job
skills to support themselves and depen
dents in the family. Funds will be used to
help send these women back to college for
job skills. The scholarships vary in amount
and can be used for babysitting fees, trans
portation, tuition, books and lab fees.
A dub spokesperson also said the organiza
tion earned 1800 by selling cookies at the Fall
Festival booth. The money also supports ;
the dub’s scholarship program.

to

in c r e a s e

from Thomas' Hollis, towhship water and
sewer superintendent, are gradual and to be
implemented over a four-month span. In
January, 1981, township residents will pay
the same water they do now -- 52 cents per
1,000 cubic feet of. water; in February, the
price will go up to 64 cents; in March, it will
increase to 77 cents,' and April, the water
rate will level off at 90 cents.
The increases means that a township
resident who paid $29.62 quarterly (based
on an average consumption of 26,000 gal
lons per six months) will get a bill for $39.50.
A resident ,with a bill of $45.67 will see an
increase to $61.25 under the new rates.
Furthermore, the sewage rate is expected
to be increased within the next six months, -

said Clerk Esther Hulsing.
Water rates in Plymouth Township have
increased due to higher charges from the
Detroit Water Board,, which will be effec
tive Dec. 1. Several months ago, the Detroit
Water Board approved increases for metro
politan communities which purchase water

Schools O K $38 million budget

Cont. from pg. 2
compared to $2,050 last year.
A number of unknows arejbuilt into the
budget, said Hoedel. For example, the dis
trict will not know its state aid formual
until probably after the Nov. 4 general elec
tion, however Hoedel estimated a reduc
tion in state aid from $429 per pupil to $294.

WiUiAM M . Ross
D .O .P .C .
HowARd M . W niqhT
D .O .
JokN J. CoNRy
D .O .
W e a r e p le a s e d to
a n n o u n c e th e o p e n in g
of a n a d d itio n a l o ffic e
fo r F am ily P ra c tic e
in C a n to n , M ic h ig an .
PlyMotJjh CoMMUNiTy
CliNic — C anton
7 8 0 0 LilU y R d .
........a t FoRd R d . ...___

By

from Detroit..Rates for the City of Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, and Canton were in
creased.
Plymouth Township’s rates were increased
higher than either Canton’s or the City of
Plymouth *8 because the township has higher
elevations, said HoUis.

A ppO IN TM C N T

9 8 1 -1 7 4 4
P ly m o u t Ii C o m m uNrry
CliNic — PlyMouTk
1 7 1 1 A nn A r I>or RoAd
ByAppoiNTMENT
4 5 7 -8 5 1 0
v ; V,V»VV V *

^

This formula was determined based "on
estimate, according to the latest information
from the state,’*he said.
The budget was approved unanimously
by the board with no school board members
absent; The district’s fiscal year runs from
July 1 through June 30 and a budget had to
be OKd by Nov. 1, according to state law.
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Three sessions on candidates and issues
to be decided by voters on the Nov.. 4 ballot
will be held during the next week. Voters
should attend them to learn about the can
didates and seven ballot proposals.
The proposals will be explained and dis
cussed at West Middle School at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 16. If you’re confused aboqt.
the Tisch Proposal, fpr example, attend
tomorrow night and ask questions.
Also, Plymouth Township, county, state
and U.S. Congressional candidates will
attend a question-and-answer session Tues
day, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. at St. Kenneth Catholic
Church. Candidates for offices in Canton
as well as county, state and U.S., Congress
will attend a similar session at 7:30 p.m. at
Canton Township Hall oh" Thursday, Oct.
23.
■
Cast an educated ballot on Nov. 4. Attend
these sessions to learn about the candi
dates and their positions on the issues.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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Who should get
liquor license?
EDITOR:
And pray may I ask who- else does his
editorship think should get the alleged
Class *C’ liquor license. I can’t believe he
truly does not think that those people who
have already shown great - commitment in
time, talent and financial investment already
in Plymouth should not have first considera
tion.
Dear heaven his ■: logic astounds and
escapes me.
HAZEL M. GIBSON-

G eer ‘thanks’
EDITOR:
The Geer School Centennial Committee
would like to. thank the following people and
businesses for their generous support of our
Centennial Open House held Sunday, Sept.
21. Their contributions made our celebration
a most memorable occasion;
We are gratefully indebted to: • Paul '
Seidel and the A. R. A. Food Service; • Ply
mouth Fife and Drum Corps;. • Guernsey
Dairy, Novi; • Florida Citrus Growers
Association; • Good’s Nursery - Jane and
Ed Good; • Audettes Office Supply; • Bas
ket and Bows; • Plymouth Orchards - Mary
and Dave Emmett; • Gus Evangelides,
Chef; • Old.Village Ass’n- Pat Hahn; • Ply■mouth-Canton Cafeteria Workers; • Alma
Candash and Yvonne Dallago from West
Middle School; • Betty Tonsky from Pioneer;
• Judy Burns from Warehouse and • Alene
Stamper from Gallimore.
Thank you for caring.
Also, we would like to thank Fran Hill,
a cafeteria worker from Canton High.
DONNA KEOUGH, CHAIRMAN
Geer Centennial Committee
r

C a n to n

m e r c h a n ts

The Canton Chamber* of Commerce, with
years of experience backing it, and the
newly-established Canton Merchants As
sociation seek to promote business in Canton.
A sound business and industrial base in
Canton will help the community establish
its long-sought-after identity. A business
and merchant association will help the com
munity achieve its goal. Then why are the
two groups working independently of one
another?

.feThe Crier
-

s h o u ld

w o rk

Since-both organizations seek to promote
business in Canton, the Canton Merchants
Association and the Canton Chamber of Com
merce should work together. Neither organi
zation has room to let its major personalities
dictate its-policies and actions.
With two organizations touting the same
goals, Canton merchants and business per
sons are either forced to join both and dupli
cate the number of meetings to attend, join
neither, or join one dr the other and align

to g e th e r

themselves with either the chamber or the
merchants association.
* This identity crisis, of sorts,-should be
addressed by the leaders of both groups.
Duplicating efforts to promote a healthy
business community only produces more
work, longer hours, and splinters the com
munity into factions. These results should
be avoided, not promoted.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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THE NEWSPAPER WITH ITS HEART IN THE
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY
1226 S. Main St. Plymouth. Michigan 481 70
(313) 453-6900

W. Edward Wendorer, puMicber; CKaa CMd, editor; Patrida Bartold, managing editor; Dan Bodene, reporter; Robert
Cameron, photo editor; Ken Voyiea, aporta editor; Charlie Yerkea, cartooniat; Mike Came, art director and production
manager; IPhyllw Rediern, circulation manager; Ron Henn, . advertiaing director; Fran Henninga, Tina Jones,
Bill Dieaenlnth, Sally Roby and Vicky Downing; advertising consultants; Jackie Pack, business mgr,; Karen Sanches,
typesetter, Jay Ken nan, asst, sports editor; Joyce Drewry, asst, circulation mgr.; Joanna Darwiah, Laura Gerou, prod.

PUBLISHED EACH WEDNESDAY
by ,Pjymotitli-Cantun CommUnity Crier, Inc
Carrier Delivered: 85C monthly; 111 yearly.
Mail Delivered: 616 yearly in U.S.A.
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EDITOR:
I am not a resident of your city, but until last week, I always thought I’d like to be.
That disgusting and inhumane "flying chicken contest’’ repelled me.
One comment made by someone near the microphone was that "some fell
like lead,’ and they did, but it was interesting that when this happened, the cameras
immediately moved to some poor bird in flight.”
Don’t your entrepreneurs know that your beautiful city was riot named for a hen?
It sounds like cheap commercialism tome.
Can you do something to stop this vulgarity?
GRACE WILSON

Starting next Monday, a new community resource will be added to the wealth of The
Plymouth-Canton Community.
The Canton Library opens its doors Monday morning.
After years of planning, this new, modem facility on the top floor of Canton Hall
is a welcome addition. If you’re a Canton resident , plan to visit the facility soon.
You’ll be surprised at how a library started from scratch can offer the pleasant
surroundings in such a competent fashion.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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Why would Mary Childs, as Plymouth’s mayor, be found stumping for a private
business in Dearborn?
What business? Omnicom Cable TV.
Traditionally, as cable television is considered by a governmental unit, opinions
of the companies applying are sought from communities who’ve had experience
with them.
And so it happened that Omnicom asked Childs, to visit Dearborn on its behalf
two weeks ago for a meeting of the Dearborn Cable Television Commission,
which is charged by the Dearborn City Council with evaluating the seven appli
cants for a cable TV franchise. ~
The other companies applying had politicians delivering messages on films
they presented. Childs was the only live appearance in the many hearings "and
we were surprised as anybody” (at her appearance) said one commission
member. .
' The news editor of The Dearborn Press & Guide was so surprised, he asked
Childs if she was employed by Omnicom.
Of course Childs is not. But the question remains, why would she make such a
pitch on behalf of Omnicom in her official capacity as mayor?
Not that there’s anything wrong per se with Omnicom. It’s just that since
they’re not really on the air yet -- except fo a small handful of subscribers —
there’s no way to know whether they’re good or bad.
On what basis did Childs evaluate Omnicom for Dearborn? Purely on the basis
of the personable, (to her) approach of Omnicom’s suave managers.
Among the things Childs said in her presentation is that "we’d like to have our
cable television linked up with Dearborn.” For what possible reason* would the
mayor of Plymouth, say that?
~
Childs said she told Omnicom some time ago that the city would be happy to
help them in any way and this request to speak was in response to that offer.
But will Madame Mayor do that for every private business,in town?
And why put the name of the city on the line for something when there’s not.
enough information to adequately evaluate it?
■;
Let’s hope that Dearborn gives Childs’ comments little weight.,
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USE THIS COUPON to pledge your help to the Plymouth Community Fuad drive. You can
make a direct contribution or arrange to make payments through payroU deduction even if yon
Work outside the Plymouth Community. Your help is needed this year especially because the
economic downturn's effect on many community residents.
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EDITOR:
All of us at Georgian Bay really appreciated
the photos you sent to the office. Thank you
for taking the time to print them ,and share
them.
ALEX KARRAS
(Editor’s Note:. Robert Cameron, The
Crier's photo editor, recently sent Alex.
Karras and his wife:, Susan Clark, photo
graphs o f the filming of "Word of Honor."
Karras and Clark, who filmed and produced
the story, were in Plymouth for it. Georgian
Bay Productions has not released the date on
which "Word of Honor” will be televised.)

p r i n t e le c t io n

new s

EDITOR:
Would you please print a complete story on what to expect at the voting booths
on Nov. 4?
This will be my first time to vote and I’m not sure how each candidate stands on the
issues and I’m hot sure I understand the .Tisch Tax Plan. Also, I would like to know
what kind of voting booths will be in my district and how do I work them.
Anything that would appear in your paper would be appreciated by me and probably
many other first-time voters. Thank you.
LORI NEUMAN
(Editor’s Note: The Crier is printing questionnaires from the candidates as well as
interviews of them, starting this week. Watch The Crier for complete election cover
age, including voting booth information, during the coming weeks.)
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Carpenter, who delivers on Saturday ••
Trail Nursing Home, Opportunity House,
fives of elderly recipients of the Donut Lady’s
BYDANBODENE
“Nobody else wanted Saturday,” - estimates
Our Lady of Providence School, Camelot
What has two legs, works at night, carries
generosity. ’They congratulate us on what
the total number of donuts delivered over
Nursing Home, Whispering Willow Nursing
we’re doing, and congratulate Wendel for
lots of dough and brings joy to the hungry?
the years to be more than 330,000.
Home, Village Green Apartments Senior
his donuts,” says Carpenter.
Robin Hood? No, it’s the DONUT LADY!
Residences, Nightingale Nursing Horn? or to
Six days, a week, donuts are picked up and
Monday afternoon, donut lady volun
How many calories is that?
Plymouth City Firefighters and Police.
delivered to Tonquish Creek Manor, West
teers, with'five years’ experience, gathered
at the Mayflower for the anniversaryJuncheon, organized by Donut Lady founder
Barb Carpenter.
More universally recognized as Plymouth’s
Meter Monitor, Carpenter had the idea for
the community service project more than five
years ago. A frequent customer at a local
bakery, she asked owner Howard Wendel
why he didn’t have a day-old rack for
pastries. She was told surplus baked goods
were usually destroyed.
"I asked if I could pick up the surplus to
distribute.around the community,” Carpenter
remembers. ”1 also wondered how many
donuts there would be. When I- came back
that night at 6 p.m. to pick up the donuts,
there were 16 dozen. I had so many donuts
I was beside myself.” ,
That night, Carpenter brought boxes of
donuts to area senior citizen housing projects
and nursing homes, but without first notify
ing the locations she would visit. "They al
most all thought I was pretty weird, just
bringing in free donuts,” Carpenter recalled.
The next day, each beneficiary of what was
to become tbe Donut Lady program was '
.officially contacted and given advance :
warning.
Soon realizing the scope of what could be
done, but not having enough time herself,
Carpenter began to enlist friends to donate
one night a week for the growing program.
’’Each one of us donated one night, to
visit a location closest to where we live,”
Carpenter explained. "For instance, Pet
Jennings goes to Our Lady of Providence
School out on Beck Road, because she lives
DONUT-LADIES gathered Monday to celebrate five years of com
Donat Lady project. Top row, from left, are Cindy Merrifield, Kati
near Beck.”
munity service. Shown are, front raw, from left, MarOya Sinclair,
Mandle, Joan Fankhonser, Jan Criseey,.Rose Ashlee and See Smith.
Ladies involved in the Donut Lady program
Ruth Rienas,. Peggy Jennings and Barb Carpenter, organiser of the
(Crier photo by Dan Bodene)
share at least three tilings in common —
they all know Barb.Carpenter, each works
in several other community service organiza
tions, and they all still find time to be Donut
Ladies.
Past and present Donut Ladies include
At the Plymouth Church of the Nazarene,
the church had purchased, and attendance
Ruth Rienas, Jan Ruggiero, Jan Crissey,
The Rev. and Mrs. Carl R. Allen are cele
of the church more than doubled.
Sue Smith, Marilyn Sinclair, Cindy Merri
; Since 1958 the Allens have accepted pas
brating 25 years in the ministry Oct. 19.
field, Rose Ashlee, Marge Baker, Katie
Called to the ministry, while in the sixth
torates in Lansing, Midland, and Portage,
Mandle, Joan Funkhouser, Peg Jennings and
grade, The Rev. Allen graduated from St.
Ind. In mid-summer, 1976, the Allens chine to
Marj Riedel as well as Carpenter.
Louis High School in 1948. During
Plymouth.
And what of the man who provides the stuff
the summer of that year, he met his future
Since then, new property has been pur
Donut Ladies deliver? *1 think Mr. Wendel
wife, Madonna Foster.
chased for a future relocation program,
bakes extra donuts for us sometimes,” con
Later graduating from Olivet Nazarene
the existing building has been renovated,
fides Carpenter. Several times, he has
College in Kankakee, 111. and the Nazarene
and many new members have been accepted
donated other pastries such - as Christmas
Seminary in Kansas City, Mo., The Rev.
into, the church.
cookies, cakes and' other, baked goods. Ac
Allen accepted his first pastorate in 1955,
The Rev. and Mrs. Allen have three chil
cording to the Donut Ladies, Wendel is the
»t R»y r.ity F»ith r.hnrfti r»f.±ho
dren: Charles Allen of Lansing; Deanna
- unsung hem of the project.—— — 1 .
In two-and-ohe-half years, he saw the erec
Butler of Indianapolis, Ind.; and Brian Allen,
Occassionally-Carpenter hears from relaTHE REV. AND MRS. CARL R. ALLEN
tion of a sanctuary over a basement building
a junior at Olivet Nazarene College.

25 years in the ministry celebrated

SW EETEST DAY SPECIA L
20% OFF
all merchandise
------ f r l t s o t ;—

Oct. 17 & IS
SWEETEST DAY MEANS
EXCITEMENT FOR THE
ENCHANTING WOMAN WITH
A DESIGNER ORIGINAL •

Remember Her on -•
Sweetest Day

[Plym
outh's Newest and Finest M eat M arket
I

r

Specials For Your Freezer
U.S.D.A. CHOICE:
Beef Loins $2.39 lb.
Beef
Beef
Beef Chucks $1.49 lb.
Hihds
Sides
Boneless New York Strips $2.89 lb.
$1.69
lb.
$1.49 lb
Prices Good thru 10-25-80
Attention Deer Hunters: Deer Processing

G u e s s w h o ’s c o m in g
th e

e x e c u t iv e

to

b o a rd ro o m ?

-Behind every successful man is a woman, and behind every unsuccessful woman is a
man. The saying may not be completely original, but there is some truth in it.
Many men have become successful in the business world partly because they have
a .competent secretary organizing things at the office, and a wife to run the household
and plan the social calendar. That’s the way our society is structured -- the woman has
always been behind the man pushing him to the top of the ladder of success.
The world is starting to change. Women are seeking top management positions.
They are no longer content to be the little woman who runs the show for the big man.:
Women want recognition in the business world. They are tired of being second-class,
citizens in a world that is male dominated.
Men have faced frustrations in the business world. For years they have had to face
fierce competition. However, in the past they have always competed with other
men. The frustrations faced by women are knowing they are equally qualified, but
lose out . because of their sex. A woman shouldn’t be given 'a job simply because
she’s a woman, however, by the same token, she shouldn’t be denied a job just
because she is a woman.
Society as well as many companies need to be educated in the field of equal rights.
Many businesses are starting to recognize that women shbuld be paid equal pay for
equal work. That has come about partly because of the increasing number of women
who are the head of the household.
When women finally do make their way in the business world, society-will be forced
to make some changes. I wonder how long it will take for the aftern'oon bridge and gar
den clubs to accept male members.
' *****
A reception for Karl Haas will be held Saturday evening, Oct. 18, following his con
cert. The concert will begin at 8 p.m. at Canton High School Little Theater. Tickets
are $3 and are on sale at me and mr. jones, downtown Plymouth. Everyone is wel
come to greet Haas at the reception.
* * * •* • .
Jerry Dunsizer received 16 ribbons in the floriculture competition at the Michigan
State Fair. He entered all five major classes, each with four categories. First place
ribbons included bridal work, Christmas table display, and orchids in a hospital set
ting. Other awards came, in the categories of all-foliage, fruit, and specialized ar
rangements, among others.
Ferris State College in Big Rapids recently announced the'names of students in
cluded on the academic honors list for summer quarter. Douglas Terry of Village Court
in Canton received all As.
Plymouth students included on the list are: Shawn Marie Bredin of Jener; Kevin
Stemberger of Farmbrook; and Timothy Trinka of Irvin.
• ** * * • ■, . '
Lisa Jones, a freshman at Hastings College in Nebraska, recently pledged the Sigma
Tau Sigma Sorority.
*
*****
About 25 juniors and seniors from Canton and Salem high schools will participate
in the Second Annual Metropolitan Detroit Careers Convention, at the University
of Detroit, Wednesday, Oct. 22.
Bill Bonds, WXYZ-TV news anchorman, will give the keynote address at the day
long convention, which will feature 24 career sessions, 10 special sessions, and a
college fair.
■'
* * • *- • ■
»
Plymouth Newcomers held their first couple’s event of the year recently. They met
at the Mayflower Meeting House for a New England Clam Bake. Following shrimp
soup and green salad, the Newcomers served themselves from enormous seafood
and roast beef buffet tables. The Plymouth Fife and Drum Corp provided entertain
ment.'
'
The next couple’s social will be the Yuletide Festival at Greenfield Village on Fri
day, Dec. 13. Tickets at $38 per couple must be obtained by Oct. 28 by calling Sandy
Pallas at 459-6913. The Yuletide happening will be a sleigh or wagon ride tour of
Christmas decorated village homes, followed by hot cider and comish hen dinner
—concluded-withjvana pumpkiiLpie_--------- --------------------------------- ----------- -------

Karl Haas visit set
Plymouth’s Community Arts Council will
present "An Evening With Karl Haas”
Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. in Canton’s Little Theater.
Intended as a "thank you” from the Arts
Council to the community, the program will
feature a format similar to that of Haas’
afternoon radio program on WJR.
Haas, director of fine arts at WJR radio in
Detroit, has also authored "Adventures
.in: Good: Music” since^ 1959. The series

of hour-long daily broadcasts are known
throughout North America, and are syn
dicated nationally over 80 stations. In addi
tion, the program is heard over 320 stations
bf the Armed Services Network Radio. He is
also a recipient of the George Foster Peabody
Award, the "Emmy” of broadcasting.----Tickets for the presentation at Canton High
are 93, and will be available at the door.
Doors will open at 7:90,pink
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In stock and
available for
immediate delivery,
or you can layaway
for Christmas!

CONCORDE
CURIO CABINET
From the International Collection by

Leonard Elsen. Wrap around visibility
throughglassdoorsandendpanels. Beauti
fullylightedwithmlrroredback. 32”wide.
*
13"deep,71”hlgh .
WWW

PECAN
CORNER
CURIO
Abeautiful accent piece to finish off that

little comer. Lighted Interior, glass shelves,
mirroredbackwithtwodoors. 24”wide, 16”

...too busy to com*
Into th* atom?
...rtsed M p with a
decoratingproblem?.

CALL 455-5700

..and let one of our expert
decorator/deelgners assist
you-ln-the-ccmtorl-ol-yourownhome. Noobligation.

■fcsiss&thi.
treasure

*oA s

SELECT
PECAN CURIO
Display and store In this versatile curio

cabinet. LightedInterior withglass shelves
_and_mirrpr_b»ck._Hus_fUc>wet_caWneLJor
extrastorage. 25"
high, 11"deep,
7v’hlgh.
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Manicures

$6.00
Nail extensions
Nail treatment
Pedicures
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HAIR FORUM

550 Forest
459-2880

iP H a a e

That’s right . . . buy any
pair of 14K gold earrings
from the Jewelmont Fash
ion Collection & we’ll give
you this sleek jewelry case
absolutely free. It’s' de
signed to hold all your
fine jewelry, so easy to store & makes a
great traveling companion. What a great
gift for those gift giving occasions too!
It’s FREE.
Offer expires 10-22-80
DIAMONDS

.o c c

¥

N
ANNARBORTR.

Mon-Thurs 10 to 6
Fri 10 to 8, Sat 10 to 4

MAYFLOWER
MAYFLOWER
. bflEETINGHOuSE
^HOTEL |DE
LTA

C urio Console

W
ithATTACHEDM
IRROR;

TAX PROPOSALS FORUM.
A forum to discuss the tax proposals on the Nor, 4 ballot will be held Thursday. Oct. 16
at West Middle School at 8 pjn. It’s co-sponsored by the local League of Women Voters and the
American Association of Unrersity Women. Tbe public is invited.

For that small space in
your hall or living room.
Only 19% inches wide. 11
inches Deep and 701/2
inches High.
Fruitwood Finish, Etched
Glass Doors, removable
glass shelf, lighted interior,
white finished inside
decorator bade, Brass Plated
hardware.
■

- OPEN RECREATIONAL SWIM
Open recreational swim wiH be held at Central Middle School pool from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Monday
and Wednesday evenings, and at Canton High School pool from 3 to 4 p.m. and family swim
. from 4 to 5 pan. Cost is 50 cents for students, 75 cents for adults and a'maximum of 81.50
for Canton High’s family swim.
COPING WITH CRISIS
To help persons in crisis situations, St. John’s Provincial Seminary is offering a workshop -•
Coping With Crises - for a fee of *5. The sessions wiD be held at the seminary, 44011 Five Mile
Rd., Plymouth, on two Wednesday evenings; Oct. 22 and 29, from 7:30 to 9:30. Workshop'
topics will include: job/unemployment crises, issues of identity in dunging times, physiology
of stress, and coping according to personality. Participants are asked to pre-register by rolling
the Academic Affairs Office at St. John’s, 453-6200, ext. 68 or 71.

SPECIAL SALE
SA V E$100.

W

THEATER GUILD
The Plymouth Theater Guild will hold its next monthly meeting Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. at Central
Middle School, Church and Mam in Plymouth.

TAKE WITH

H u r r y .S a l e E n d s N o v . 1

a lk e r

&

MOTHERSOF TWINS
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins will hold its regular meeting Oct. 20 at 8 p.m.,
at the Holy Cross Evangelical Church, 30650 Six Mile Rd., Livonia. John Farrar will diannea
teenage problems. For more information, caIlPam Alexander at 326-8596.

PLYMOUTH EX-NEWCOMERS
Plymouth Ex-Newcomers wiD sponsor two mini-craft sessions, both on Oct. 20 at 7 p.m. at
the home of Shirley Brown. Counted cross-stitch tree ornaments will be taught by Nancy Gerou;
and macrame wreaths will betaught by Maine Biggs. Sessions are open to all registered Ply
mouth Ex-Newcomers. For a list of materials, call Nancy Gerou at 453-6004 or Marue Biggs at
455-6682.
KARL HAAS
The Plymouth Community Aits Council will host radio personality Karl Haas on Oct. 18 at
8 p.m. at Canton High’s little Theater. Tickets are S3, available from me and mr. iones.
DIVINE SAVIORAUCTION
Divine Savior Church will conduct an auction of both good and "junky” junk. Oct. 19 at 3
p.m. at the church, 39376 Joy Rd. between Haggerty and Newburgh. Specials include Lions
tickets, autographed baseballs and conceit tickets.

Daily 9:30-6
Friday til 9 pm .
Use your Visa,
Mattercharge, or
open a Kay's charge

please allow
6-8 weeks
if not in stock

'
GERMAN-AMERICAN CLUB
The Germari-American Club of Plymouth will hold its monthly meeting Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Oddfellows Hall, 344 Elizabeth! Future members are welcome. Refreshments will be'
served. . ■.
GORGEOUSGEORGE
"Gorgeous George” Grant, former professional wrestler, now an evangelist, will preach
at the Salem Rihle.Church, 9481 W. Six Mile Rd. in Salem, from Oct. 26 to 30. Sermons will be
held Oct. 26 at 10 and 11 am . and at 7 pm ., and from Oct. 27 to 30 at 7:30 p.m..

;

S w eetest D ay Oct. 18

Reg.’312s0

7P‘m‘
PROPOSAL MEETING
The Plymouth American Association University Women and the league of Women Voters
will hold a meeting, open to .the public, Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. at West MiddleSchool to discuss all
the proposals on the November ballot.
•

BLOODMOBILE
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at the Plymouth Elks Club No. 1780 Wednesday, Oct, 15
from 3 to 9 p.m. Everyone is welcome.

for the Sweet • • •

846 W. Ann Art>or Trail
Plymouth,-Mi 48170
463-78S5
opposite Mayflower Hotel

HAUNTED HOUSE ,
Plymouth-Northvinejaycees need donxlXBmctfbnllding materials to help construct this year’s
haunted house, to be located an Sheldon Bond north of 5 MOe Rd. For donations, call Fred
Eagie at 464-8927 or Chip Jacobs a t455-8874.
APPLE FESTIVAL
The Third Annual Old Village Apple Festival yriQbe held Saturday, Oct. 18 from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. in Old Village.
CONTINENTAL CLUB
Plymouth Ciritans are sponsoring the 1980 Continental Club Oct. 23 at-7 p.m. at the May
flower Meeting House, 455 S. Main. Proceeds wiQ go to several charities. Prises and drawings
are included, as well as dinner and drinks. Tickets cost J150, available from Dave Henry, 4552500.- • .
"
XI DELTA ETA
The Xi DeltaEta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will meet Oct. 15 at 8 p-m. in the home of Syd Paul.
Transferees and interested women are welcome. For more information, call 455-2669 or 4554940.
CUBSCOUTS
Cub Scout Pack 1738 from Hulsing School will hare its family hayride Oct. 18 at 1 p.m. at
Clymers Farm, 39740 Cherry Hill, Canton. The monthly pack meeting will be held Oct. 22 at

i
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485 S* MftUl.St;
Plymouth
455-1220

/ V SETTERS
s& JEWELERS

To lot year graap’i crest ia "IThal’u E x & a x s f m arly tend tbe information (is writing)
to: THE COMMUNITY CHEK. 1226 S.MmaSU, RTmtnCh, Mkhj 48170. Infonnation recejred
by NOONMONDAYwill be itaed ia tiatWeriaraday'a paper (*paoe permiaing.)

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE

B u z e n b e r g

Furniture Sales ■ ...
240 North Main Stroet - Plymouth - 459-1300
(Next to Krognr's - Near I-96 &I-275)
HOURS-,

m
4 -'7 *
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SCIENCE CENTER FIELD TRIP
!
Canton Township’s Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring a field trip to the Detroit.
Science Center on Oct. 28 for 22 Track B children. Stndents wffl leave from the Canton Admini
stration building at 10:15 a.m. and will return at approximately 1:45 p.m. Coat is $3 per person.
Registration at tbe Recreation Center, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd., ia i-ouirdL For more infor
mation, call 397-1000.
PUNT, PASS A KICK
Canton’s Parka and Recreation Department is sponsoring the first annual Punt, Pas* and Kick
competition for boys and girls on Nor. 1 at 10 «.m. at Griffin Park. Participants will be divided
into age groups. Registration wiD be at Griffin Park at 9 a.m. on Nov. 1. For more information,
call the Recreation Department at 397-1000.

PG.
13

s

Monogramming
by

To list your group's 'erent in "W h a t's Happening* merely send the information (in writing)
to: T H E C O M M U N IT Y C R IER ( 1226 S. M ain S t., Plymouth, M ich. 48170. Information received
by N OON M O N D A Y w ill be used in that Wednesday *s paper (space permitting.)

iJ n C k L a fP i) ^ T J o l u ia ,
BOY SCOUT PAPER DRIVE
Boy Scout Troop No. 1534, sponsored by the First United Presbyterian Church in Plymouth,
will hold a paper drive Oct. 17 to 19 originating at the cliurch. Residents of the Plymouth-Canton
Community are urged to put papers in a paper bag and either drop them off at the church
or call 455-0142 or 453-7406 for pick-up.

E ig h t a s s o rte d s ty le s a n d o v er 7 5 co lo rs to
c h o o se fro m . F a s t a n d d e p e n d a b le
s e rv ic e . $1 .7 5 p e r le tte r. 3 " a n d u n d e r.

SARAH ANN COCHRANE DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR will meet Oct. 20 at noon at the home of Mrs. Howard
Spry. Speaker of the meeting will.be Mrs. Marvin Putnam, whose subject will be "Folkways'
of Courtship and Marriage.” Following the talk, a business meeting including state convention
reports will be held. For more information, call Mrs. Gerald Campbell at 464-1154.
FALL BAZAAR
.
The Nativity of the_Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox Church, 39851 West Five Mile Road, near
Haggerty, in Plymouth, will hold its Fifth Annual Fall Bazaar Oct. 16, 17, and 18. Hours on
Thursday and Friday are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Cooking demon
strations are scheduled for 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. and will feature spinach pie and Greek cookies.
Bazaar attractions also include a country store; holiday shop, greenery, arts and crafts, a raffle,
"Trash and Treasure” , the Bake Shop, and the Hellenic Cuisine serving continuous luncheon.
CENTENNIAL CB’ERS
Centennial CBers will hold a Flea Market Oct. 25 from-10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Oddfellows
Hall in Plymouth, featuring bake goods, free coffee, clothes and toys. Later that night, a Hal
loween Party will be held, featuring a band, beer and set-ups. Donation of $5 is asked.
CANTON MORNING LA LECHE LEAGUE
"The Art of Breastfeeding and Overcoming Difficulties” will be discussed on Oct. 16 at 9:30
a.m. at the home of Julie Endres,’34838 Hizeley, Westland. All interested mothers and babies
are welcome. For more information,.call Kay Williams at 455-1840-or Cris Glenn at 981-3306.
DISCOUNT PISTON TICKETS
Canton’s Parks and Recreation Department is offering discount tickets to five Pistons games
in the Pontiac Silverdome. Lower arena seats for game on Oct. 10 vs. Washington, Oct. 22 vs.
Philadelphia, Oct. 29 vs. Boston, Nov. 8 vs. Dallas and Nov. 20 ys. San Diego are available
for 54.50 per ticket. For more information, call 397-1000.
AFTER SCHOOL DAY CAMP
The Plymouth Community Family Y is sponsoring a year-round after school day camp at
Starkweather School Monday through Friday from .3:45 to 5:45 for grades 1 to 5. Cost is $8 for
members, $10 for non-members. Transportation is available for an'additional $1 per week.
Register one week prior to attendance by calling 453-2904.
RECREATION NIGHT
Canton Township’s Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring a recreation night for
men and women on Wednesdays beginning Oct. 15 at Walker Elementary School on Michi
gan Ave, for 10 weeks. Women’s activities will be from .6:30 to 8 p.m., and men’s from 8 to
9:45 p.m. Cost is $10 per person. Class size is limited. Register in person or by mail to the Can
ton Parks and Recreation Department, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd. 48188. For more information,
call 397-1000.
EVENING COUPON CLIPPERS
Evening Coupon Clippers of the Canton Newcomers Club will meet Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Pioneer School cafeteria, 48081 W. Ann Arbor Rd. All members and prospective members
are welcome. Bring refund forms and coupons to exchange. For more information, call Mary
Lou at 397-8330.
ROSE FOR REYES
--The Wayne County Civitan Clubs are sponsoring "A Rose for Reyes” on Sweetest Day, Oct..
18. Roses can be bought from local Civitan Clubs or donations sent to Wayne County Civitans,
A Rose for Reyes, P.O. Box 965, Wayne, MI 48184. Contributions will help finance research '
to stop Reyes Syndrome, one of the top 10 childhood killers.
DIVORCED/SEPARATED CHRISTIANS
Bethany, a gathering of separated or divorced Christians, will meet Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in
the gym of Our Lady of Good Counsel Church in Plymouth. Featured speaker will be Father
DeHondt, who will talk on members’ role in the Church.
ANN ARBOR HOME ECONOMISTS
A meeting of the Arm Arbor Home Economists will be held Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at 4133 Wash
tenaw, off Hogback entrance, featuring guest speaker Helen Fairman, who will talk on
"Cooperative Extension Services.” For more information, call Marie Glysson at 662-8144.
VOLLEYBALL
.
Canton’s Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring .volleyball classes for women, start
ing Oct. 22 at Field School; for men, starting Oct. 23 at Miller School; and coed, starting Oct. 30
at Hulsing School. All leagues play games at 7,8 or 9 p.m., with a minimum of 8 players for each
team. Cost is $50 per team. Leagues are limited in size. Registration materials and information
are available at the Recreation Department, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd.
RUMMAGE SALE
United Methodist Women will hold their annual fall rummage sale Oct. 23 from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m, at the First United Methodist Churcn of Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial Rd. just west of
Sheldon. Buck-a-Bag will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. Persons wishing to donate items should d3F
Ruth McMahon at 453-5905.
BAZAAR SMORGASBORD
The Dixboro United Methodist Church will hold a bazaar-smorgasbord on. Oct. 25 at the
church, near the junction of Plymouth Rd, and Cherry Hill. The bazaar will last from 11 a.m. to
7 p.m,, and the smorgasbord begins at 4:30 p.m. Cost is $4 for adults, $2 for children ages 5
to 12, and 50 cents for children under 5 years. For more information, or reservations, call 6652907 or 663-6487.
POLICE BALL
The 11th Annual Plymouth Police Officers Association Dinner-Dance is scheduled for Oct.
24 from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Plymouth Hilton Inn. For tickets and/or information, contact
any Plymouth police officer.
----------------- . ’ ...............
......................
LIONS
The Lion's Club of Plymouth will hold its regular meeting Nov. 6 at 6:30 p.m. at the Mayflower
Hotel. District Governor John Cioroch will visit officially.
. \
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tfafin's

BEEF SIDES
lb.

BUTCHERBLOCK

7233 Lilley Rd Canton
Kings Row
Ground Sirloin
Patties #10 Box
/
$19.50
Pork Roast
$1.39 lb.

~

U .S .D .A . CH O ICE

Fryer Legs
59$ lb.
Fresh Young
Beef Liver
98$ lb.

Mon-Fri 9-7 Sat 9-6
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. has an assessed value of $940, while a 0.76acre vacant parcel just south of it, owned by
Eugene Andreozzi, is assessed at $7,600.
Although Canton Supervisor Noel Culbert
is the official assessor'of the township, the
job assessing property in Canton has been
contracted out to the Wayne County Bureau
of Taxation for years.
The Michigan National Bank omission is
, a: "county screw up,” said Culbert. "There’a
no excuse for Michigan National not being
on . the tax rolls. I’m disappointed they
(bank officials) haven’t brought it to our
attention.”
The bank building cost $76,000 in 1976,
according to the township building depart
ment.
Estelle Piersante, a Michigan National
Bank official who handles the company’s
tax records, said, *1 figured we were get
ting the proper billings. I try to keep up on
all the bills, but I was not aware of this.7’
Both Falkiewicz and Culbert said The
Crier’s investigation has prompted them to
start a review of the commercial and indus
trial portions of the tax rolls.
The county Bureau of Taxation charged
Canton $38,384 this year to assess property
in Canton and to prepare the tax rolls, said
Falkiewicz.
"It would probably cost about $100,000
for us to da all this ourselves,” said Culbert .
Crier reporters were prompted to review
the tax rolls for .mistakes by Culbert’s
Republican opponent for supervisor in the
upcoming Nov. 4 election, Jim Poole. He
charged that up to $5 million worth of proper
ty is not on Canton’s tax rolls.

THE MICHIGAN National Bank branch, above, only paid taxes
on its land, at Ford and Shiedon, and not its building, in 1979. And
it was again omitted from the 19M tax mils, below. The top entry,

J

the bank’s, in the 1980 rolls, shows an assessment for the land, $4,620
fant not for the building, which should be entered in the column
to the right of the land assessment.
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ship starting its own police department
rather than extending the contract with the
Wayne County Sheriff’s Department. The
sheriff’s contract will expire in May, 1983
-- before the supervisor’s four-year term of
office is completed.
Building a strohger rapport between Ply
mouth Township’s trustees and its admini
She also criticized the Wayne County Road
Commission for its maintenance of roads in.
strators is one of the goals Maurice Breen
would aim to achieve, if elected, he said.
the township. She doesn’t, however, favor
giving the commission township funds to
Breen, a former supervisor from 1970improve roads in Plymouth Township, al
72, is seeking office as a Republican against
though she said she would favor studying
Democrat Carol A. Levitte on Nov. 4. Cur
various road improvement projects to deter
rently he is a member of the Board of Trusmine their costs and if other municipalities
•tees, which often casts 4-3 votes, trustees vs.
would share improvement • costs with the
administrators.
township.
If elected, Breen said he’d also concen
She also criticized Breen, saying he hasn’t
trate on improving the cash flow, monitor
addressed the open meetings issue at town
ing the township’s accounting methods, and
ship hall. "That’s very frustrating to me,”
develdping programs for township employes
she added. She has filed suits against the
on accounting programs: The township’s
township’s Board of Trustees and six of the
Board of Trustees, and particularly Treasurer
sevent board members, charging them with
Joseph West, have been criticized recently
not following procedures for ratification
for procedures used in the treasurer’s office.
of the golf course contract and other alleged:
If the Tisch Proposal is approved by voters
and the township’s state aid were reduced ■ violations.
drastically, Breen said he’d begin cutbacks
by reviewing the administrative costs of
running the township.
He does not advocate the Tisch Proposal;
instead he is in favor of the Governor-Execu
Donald Skinner, a Democratic challenger
tive Plan (Proposal C). The Tisch Proposal
on NoV. .4 for a four-year seat on the Ply
would reduce assessment to 1978 levels,
mouth Township Board of Trustees, is
slashing the state’s source of income.
generally . satisfied with police protection
Cooperation between building departments
provided by the Wayne County Sheriff’s
in Northville and Plymouth township could
Department.
also ease the impact of reduced funds, said.
"We’d be missing the boat by not taking
Breen. Furthermore, Breen added he would
advantage of Wayne County’s experience
slash spending in "discretionary areas -(in.the.field),” he said. The township’s Board
such as building bike paths, expanding senior
of Trustees will decide whether to renew the
citizens’ programs, buying' surplus lands contract with the sheriff’s department in
rather than cut essential services, if Tisch
May, 1983, when its current three-year
isOKd.
Further unification efforts between the ' contract expires. Skinner said he would
like the sheriff’s patrol to expand by adding
City of Plymouth and Plymouth Township
a third car to the last two shifts.
may be beneficial to both, he stud. However,
Skinner, said he’s also in favor of letting
the township should retain its status as a
Plymouth’Township contribute to the Wayne
charter township, he said. The township
County Road Commission’s coffers in order
should consider Northville Township’s police
to improve roads in the township. He is com
contract and possibly move toward some
pleting his third, two-year term on. the
sharing of services for police protection,
township’s Planning Commission.
he said. He also favors reviewing contracts
Unification efforts with the City of Ply
from other neighboring muhidpalitis, such
mouth should be "all or nothing,” he said.
as Canton, for the possible sharing of ser
He. is not in favor of consolidating some facil
vices, Breen said.
ities or programs with the city, he added.
To improve roads, Breen does not advocate
Two separate entities within one create
giving township funds to the Wayne County
conflict, he said, adding that he wouldn’t
Road Commission for repairs. The road com
block efforts if, at some point, the city and
mission has jurisdiction over roads, he said,
and is given tax money for road improvement. - township became one. "I don’t know the
legal ramifications, but the geographical
aspects (of such a union) are overwhelming.”

Supervisor

M aurice Breen

Trustee

Donald Skinner

Carol Levitte

"We’d end up cutting our own throats,”
said Democrat Carol A. Levitte, who’s run
ning against former Supervisor . Maurice
Breen for Plymouth Township’s top job on
Nov. 4.
Levitte was referring to the - Tisch
Proposal’s impact on the township budget,
if it were apprpved by the voters Nov. 4.
She is not in favor of the tax-cutting proposal,
which would reduce assessments to 1978
levels. The township currently receives
about one-third of its revenues from state
funds.
A proponent of unified services, Levitte
said unification efforts could be started in
many areas, such as insurance, solid .waste
disposal, senior citizens' programs and ser
vices, youth programs, and recreation.
UmficaU6h~of"s^rVieesJsetweeirlo«l-govenF——
mental units - such as the City of Plymouth
and Northville and Salem townships should be considered, she said.
She also_sdvocates reviewing the possi
bility and costs of.sharing police services with
other townships. Residents of the City of
Plymouth are not'ready for sharing police
services between the city and township,
she added. Complications arise when working
out a mutual fire or police contract for shared
services between the city and township,
.she said. -Recreation programs, however,
could easily be shared, she added.
Levitte said she would favor the town-

Lee Fidge
Republican incumbent Lee Fidge believes
Plymouth Township should let its residents
decide whether to increase the fire depart
ment’s operational budget by a second, onemill tax levy.. .
Currently, Fidge said the township sub-
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sidizes the fire department from its budget
in order to provide for the fire department’s
budget, costing about two mills. The contract
with the Wayne County Sheriff’s Department
also costs the township more than the one
mill approved by township residents in
September, 1979, she said.
Fidge is vying for a seat on the Board of
Trustees Nov. 4.
Furthermore, she said the sheriff’s depart
ment was doing a good’job for Plymouth
Township, although their srvices do not of
fer a: "permanent solution” for township
residents. Other alternatives for police ser
vices include signing a supplemental con
tract with the City of Plymouth while hiring
one officer as the tpwnship public safety
officer, she said.
"Unification of services with the City of
Plymouth is not and should not be a dead
issue,” she said,.although unifying as one
city is not favored by the public, she added.
Some complications arise when trying to
unify fire and police services, she said..
For example, the city does not operate under
a civil service system for hiring and. promot
ing while the township does, she added.
Asked if the township should contribute funds to improve roads in Plymouth town
ship, but maintained by the Wayne County
Road Commission, Fidge said, "No. It’s
their business .”

Andrew Pruner

o f f ic e

Gerald Law
Gerald' Law is not a proponent of the Tisch
Proposal to return assessments to 1978
levels, thus slashing Plymouth Township’s
funds from the state. Law, a Republican
incumbent for a seat on the township’s Board
of Trustees Nov. 4, is skeptical of the impact
of the Tisch Proposal on Plymouth Township,
ifit’sOKd by voters.
.
He said the Tisch Plan, if approved, would
force the board to consider cutbacks in fire,
police, and some administrative help, - he
said. "But - the administration is not too
top heavy now.”
Meanwhile starting the township’s own
police department Would be the "last alter
native” to consider, he said. He said resi
dents were pleased with services from the
Wayne County Sheriffs Department and a
contract for police with the City of Plymouth
doesn’t look reasonable now. The city must
sell that idea to its own residents first, he
added.
Unification efforts between the city and
township could be increased in areas such as
sharing computer services, contracting for
the same waste disposal company, and
recreation, said Law.
The Wayne County Road Commission
should be required to show how its money
is spent, he said, while* disapproving of a
proposal for the township to contribute funds
for paying for the road commission to im
prove roads in the township.
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A Republican contender on the Nov. 4
ballot for a four-year term on the Plymouth
Republican incumbent Barbara Lynch says
Township Board of Trustees, Andrew Pruner
. favors starting to share some services with
her biggest concern over the next two years
the City'of Plymouth or. other local-town— —ia-Plymouth Township potiliCtTis the state of •~
the economy. She favors bringing a second,.
.ships. He suggested that senior citizens’
programs and youngsters’ recreation and
one-mill levy to the residents for operating
safety programs be combined for both city
the fire department, she said. In addition,
she said the township could possibly charge
and township residents,
for ambulance services.
' However, he added; township residents
And, with state funds dwindling, the town
are in favor of status as a charter township.
ship will probably be faced with cutbacks,
Township residents don’t want dtyhood,
she added. Lynch is vying for a four-year
he said.
term on the Plymouth Township Board of
Trustees Nov. 4.
Pruner also said he would discontinue the
Lynch also said she’d like to improve
township’s participation in federal revenue
communications between trustees and adsharing block grant monies. "There are too
, ministrators ont he board. "It’s been a real
many strings attached (in accepting such
problem,” she said. The rift often surfaces
money),” he added. The township should
in
a 4-3, trustees vs: administrators vote.
also not contribute to the Wayne County
Lynch also said cash management should
Road Commission for road improvements
be improved at township hall. She would
in the township, he said.
like to set up better investment schedules
On whether the tpwnship should continue
and cash flow statements for the Board of
its contract with; the Wayne County Sher
Trustees.
iff’s Department or consider other alterna
She is against the Tisch Proposal to reduce
tives, Pruner said he would abstain in, police , taxes because *1 don’t know where the
service votes if "they would even hint of a
cuts could come from. We can’t cut fire and
conflict of interest.” He is a deputy with
police,” She also does not favor starting a
the Wayne County Sheriff’s Secondary
police department in Plymouth Tpwnship.
Road Patrol, which includes the township.
A contract with the dty of Plymouth might
be favorable, she said.
He added, though, that he would prefer
that the township start its own department F. Patrick Downes, Democratic candidate
rather than subcontract with the City of Ply
foe the board of Trustees, was not interviewed
mouth or another local government.
by The Crier staff.

Barbara Lynch
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Supervisor
Jim Poole
Canton should prepare a growth-control
strategy during the current building Iqll,
said Jim Poole, Republican candidate for
Canton supervisor on the Nov. 4 ballot.
He supports what is called the "Boulder
(Colo.) Plan,” which limits the number' of
building permits issued.per year. Developers
are granted permits according to the number
of "points” their projects .earn based on
esthetics, location, energy saving capacity,
size, and others, he said.
He strongly criticized the township’s per
formance bn growth control. "They’ve spent
850,000 on studies and nothing has been
done,” he said.
As for farmland preservation, Poole said
it’s a good idea but he wouldn’t spend a
"dime” of Canton money to do it. All funds
to implement Canton’s plans should, come
from outside sources, he said.
Poole charged that as much as 85 million’
worth of property, in Canton is not being
taxed, due to faulty records in the town
ship and county tax departments. Also,
many parcels, particularly those in western
Canton owned by speculators, need to be
^
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reassessed, he said.
Pieces of land worth as much as 850,000
are assessed as low as' 810,000, he said.
Should Canton’s ordinance officers carry
guns? -Poole said "no.” Also, he said the
township’s legal costs are too high, and the
Board of Trustees should consider hiring a
full-time attorney.
He supports investigating unified services
with Neighboring communities to save
money. And Canton should look into joining
the unified 35th District courthouse which
the other four district municipalities have
agreed to build.
Finally, Poole said the supervisor should
do more advanced planning.

Editor’s note: Democratic candidate Nod
Culbert declined to be interviewed by The
Crier staff.

Treasurer
Maria Falkiewicz
Maria Falkiewicz,. the democratic nominee
for-Canton treasurer, believes the treasurer’s
office needs a thorough restructuring of
policies and management.
Current accounting, purchasing, and other
fiscal policies are inefficient and wasteful,
she said.
She ,faces Republican James Kearney
on the Novgnlb<*r .tlsllnt. -fa*
pun! TW‘>~
years she has acted as Canton’s deputy,
treasurer, which since April has been a full
time position.
Falkiewicz does not favor raising the police
and fire millages, adding, though, that the
two. departments could analyze their ser
vices and do more long-term planning.
. Also, she said she’d like the township
to eventually build an all-purpose recrea
tion building, which could also serve as a
senior-citizen center.
As for the township’s' farmland-preserva
tion efforts, Falkiewicz said Canton’s govern-'
ment- should make a decision on how to
proceed as soon as possible after the elec-:
tion. "I’d love to preserve farmland. Whether
it’s realistic is hard to determine,” she said.
"Can we afford to pay the millage for it?

W e ’r e

F ir s t

w ith

C a n to n

c a n d id a t e s

But very soon, we should make some deci
sions. We’ve delayed too long.”
In other issues, she said Canton ordinance
officers should not carry handguns. And the
township should not hire its own attorney,
despite the high cost of contracted legal
services.
"Hiring our’own attorney would end up
costing more money,’’ she said.
Overall, Falkiewicz said if elected she’d
like to help clean up Canton’s politics and
stabilize the community.

James Kearney
James Kearney, Republican running for
Canton treasurer on the Nov. 4 ballot believes
his training and experience with computers
makes him the best qualified for the job..
. He said many procedures in the treasurer’s
office can be modernized, and his experience
•with computers can help do this.
In other issues, Kearney said he supports
raising the police levy from 3.25 millsto 3.50.
The understaffed Canton police force needs
more money, he said.
Also, the method of preparing Canton’s
general-fund budget is out of date, he said.
"We should change to zero-based budgeting,
in which department heads have to justify
every item,” said Kearney. "We could save
one quarter of a mill with this.”
Kearney, in general, supports the concept'
of preserving Canton’s farmland. Funding
the township’s program is probably not
necessary immediately, though, he added.
"Development pressure will, reduce and the
zoning should hold for the next several
years,” he said. "The state could reduce
taxes on fanners.”
On whether Canton’s ordinance officers
should carry handguns, Kearney said he had
"no thoughts,” on the question. Asked if
the township should hire a full-time •attor
ney in an attempt to lower legal costs, he said
he would have to study that "more closely.”
He added that the function of reviewing
liquor license applications should be taken
from the treasurer’s department and placed
in the hands of the Ordinance department.

lots of room foj development on the east
side (of the township),” she observed. On
the western side of the township, he supports
the need for farmland preservation.
"Not just here, but all over the U.S.,”
she said. She also voiced concern for Canton’s
farmers, who are reluctant to invest in agri
culture unless they know whether the town
ship will provide inexpensive land, drainage,
strong zoning and the maintaining of agricul
tural land. Bodenmiller, active on the Farm
land Preservation Committee, was also ah
organizer of the Canton Farmer’s Market .
Much of the development of the town
ship, she says, was done with the "shotgun
approach. The more extended the growth,
the more expensive it is,” she added, noting
that support services such as water and sewer
.have often had. to be extended great dis
tances.
Legal fees, she says, are not excessive.
"You get what you pay for.” Bodenmiller
stated her opinion that attorneys contracted
with Canton are excellent in their individual
areas, and it was not feasible to rely on one
full-time counsel. "You might get an attor
ney cheap, but you will lose cases.”
She also commented on the practice of
accepting, campaign funds from contractors
doing business with the township. *1 didn’t
think it is underhanded or unscrupulous,”
she said. "I felt it was a way to finance my
campaign. I think it was something that was
made an issue that didn’t really need to be an
issue.”

Larry BowermaiT

Larry Bowerman -lists one of his priorities
as urging Canton to communicate better with
the Wayne County Road Commission.
. Currently a Democratic candidate. for
trustee on Nov. 4, Bowerman feels the key
to many of Canton’s problems with the road
.commission can be solved by more effective
communication. "We have to stop badmouthing them publicly,” he says. "It’s hurt, our
relationship with them.”
Bowerman also said Canton should im
press upon the commission, the size and
needs of the .township, and the feeling that
Canton is not getting its fair share of countyfunded road improvements,
He also advocates an increased recreation
program for township residents. "It’s a
high priority. Unfortunately, there .is no
available' public works money.” Along with
Canton Democratic Trustee Carol Boden- _a broader program; Bowerman said he would
miller says that although mandated town
like Jo^see. the creation of a ;multi-purpose
ship services are necessary, she doesn’t
recreation center, perhaps funded by a
believe people will stand for more tax growth.
millage increase or bond issue.
Speaking of the effects of proposed cut
One remedy for possible decreased
backs in state and federal revenue-sharing
revenues, lie feels, could be shared ser
funds, Bodenmiller supports continuation
vices with other communities. He cautions,
of fire, police, public works and other man
however, that "Canton’s attitude that it
dated services, but only within budget
won’t get involved if it can’t head up such
perameters. "We have, to watch spending — a program is bad.”
this is absolutely essential,” she says.
Bowerman would also like to see the
Canton can grow, -she believes. "There is
C ott,oapg.l7

Trustee

Carol Bodcnmiller
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Board of Trustees seriously consider hiring
a full-time attorney. "We should look at it in
terms of saving money, and the immediate
availability (of a hired attorney),” he said.
Although he says he has no problems
with possible restructuring or combining
existing departments, such as police and
ordinance departments, he does not favor
arming ordinance officers.
Summing up the future,‘Bowerman says,
"It’s going-to be a tough, interesting four
years for Canton trustees -- the next three
or four years are going to be pivotal for
Canton's future.” ,

Mary Dingeldey
Shared services and departmental cut
back* are possible solutions to losses in
Cantoe’s revenues, according to Mary
Dingddey.
Dingeldey, a Democratic Canton trustee
candidate on Nov. 4 lists several alternatives
in the Wake of possible federal and state
revenue-sharing cutbacks. "Personally,
I think the ordinance department has too
many people,” she sayS. Arming ordinance
officers was a mistake, she also says.
Other cutbacks could be made in police
and fire departments to ah extent, she
believes, "We could cut down on sophistica
tion and go back to the basics. I would like
to.see-letis cars-used-for radar and--m orepatrols in the subdivisions. I would like to see
the police more visible.”
Farmland preservation,- she says, has
gotten into a process that doesn’t please
anyone. "There is no funding for it, and
farmers, investors ahd speculators are all
unhappy.” Dingeldey added she would never
go to the taxpayers to fund farmland preser
vation.
Industrial development is necessary, she
said, and should be promoted. ' "Either
the township planner or assistant planner
should be used (to promote development),”
she explains. "It falls in their category.” .
Legal fees are another issue Canton should
pay more attention to, shevsays. "They
should be itemized for a start. No one knows
what department, or who in a department,
is using (legal counsel).” Once the legal
expenses are itemized, she suggests, a study
session could examine them. She says
she does not, however, support a full-time
hired attorney.
Cooperation among board members is
one. key to more efficient township govern
ment, she says, adding that one main goal is
to see board members act professionally .
Another goal is improved communication
with the Wayne County Road Commission.
Dingeldey stated she would like to See more
of a liaison with the commission, perhaps
even to force the county to give the services
Canton pays for. "That is what we can do,
what we have to do,” she adds.
"I look forward to a new Canton. It’s going
to be a whole new scene.”

Gary Roberts
Saying he does not currently support
or oppose the Tisch Amendment, Canton
Democratic hopeful Gary Roberts admits it
-mighi"*hsks upthelegislaturc.
Addressing possible local cutbacks due to
the proposal, Roberts advocates- "butting
the fat out of township hall. There's a lot of
waste,”
If cutbacks are instituted, Roberts sees
the need to overhaul the police department,
citing.unnecessary speed traps and police
gatherings.
He favors control of growth' in the town
ship, matching support services and facili
ties with development. Although he favors
farmland preservation, he says he does not
like Canton’s program;
’There are financial problems,” he ,says(..
"We have to find out who is farming and

help them. Then, zone the rest. I am against
tax reductions in the west (part of the town
ship). Mosf landowners out there are not ■
fanners — they are investors and specula-'
tors.”
.
■ Although he believes shared services with
other' communities "sounds nice,” Roberts
says individual communities want control'
of their own services. Instead, he sees a mas
sive unification of area school systems
as a more viable alternative.
Roberts also feels legal expenses in thetownship are too-high. A possible remedy,
he adds, would be to dependmore on work by
State Representatives Thomas Brown and
Roy Smith. Also, "There is a need for board
members to do their homework.’’
Looking to the future as ja. possible term in
Canton office, Roberts says he is interested
in instituting bus shelters for mass-transit
'.users., as well as the possibility of using'well
water for watering lawns in the summer.
Roberts admits that much of what he sees
in Canton government is from a resident’s
point of view, "from the outside.” One
measure he would like to see, however, is
clear to him. "We have to budget for
demands,” he says.

c a m
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program), I’ll believe it works. Until then,
I’m not sure of anything.”
"We'need a dedsion,” he adds. "Up to
now, we’ve wasted money on surveys; and
studies, and not once have they gone to the
farmer to ask him.” Bordine thinks the«
issue should got to the voters, but says';
"I don’t think people are going to pay for a
farm they can’t touch or feel - only lookjat.”
He also believes taxes aren’t going to
decrease, but that shared services may be the
answer if cutbacks are necessary. Another
solution, he says, is to shop around for
legal counsel, to get the best fee situation.
"When I buy a tractor, I go to a-couple of
places,” he said, making an analogy. "I
can always find one dealer who. is not as.
greedy as the others.”
Bordine is not in favor of a consolidated
35th District courthouse,' however. "Right
now, I wouldn’t change things. Th^ money
is already in the court in the (township hall)
basement.”
’
A priority in Bordine’s campaign is abolish
ing "The Mason-Dix line on Canton Center
Rd. We’ve got to bring east- and west
together, and give each more respect.”

Stephen Larson
Loren Bennett /
Although Republican trustee candidate
-Loren-Bennett-can-see-no—immediate-solu
tion to possible impending financial woes for
Canton, he does suggest a start.
"Our first priority is to re-establish trust
and respect for the board. Right now, the
board treats potential developers with a lack
of respect — Canton has’the reputation of
being a hostile community,” he says.
Bennett also lists police and fire services
as "the utmost responsibility” and would
support their funding ahead of other ser
vices. He said he would also support consoli
dation of the 35th District Court, adding his
. observation that since Canton is the big
gest user of the court, the logical location
of a new courthouse would be in Canton.
Farmland preservation is also an impor
tant issue, he feels. Bennett now serves
as chairman of the township’s Farmland
Preservation Committee. "I support it,”
he says, "but we should fund it after police
and fire services. Farmland preservation
should be complimented with a tax base*-- ~
agricultural industry.” Bennett said he feels
creation of a regional farm market is crucial
to the township’^agricultural development.
"We need to make a detailed program, find
a way to fund it, and then present it to the
public,” he adds. "I don’t feel we could
fund it in a year. Possibly, we could purchase
development rights on a land contract basis,”
he said, explaining that he has talked to landowners who say they could use the gradual
development rights funding as a retirement
income.
Summarizing his position in the campaign,
Bennett sees a lade of respect for board
members among the community. "Most
people, don’t know their trustees. Local
government is not effective unless it can
communicate with the people,”

Duane Bordine
Duane. Bordine, currently a Republican
Canton trustee candidate, sees a solution
to the township’s possible upcoming fiscal
worries.
*
‘ ”
"Cut the overhead,” he says, by "cutting
out lazy people - the ones who Aren’t doing
work. And I think there’s a lot of, them in
the Water and Ordinance departments.”
Bordine predicts a gloomy future for
Canton’s devlopment. "Canton is not grow
ing - there are vacant houses now.”
-As for farmland preservation,- even as a
long-time township fanner, Bordine has his
doubts., "I am a, doHa^conjdqqs. perspqj*. .,
he says. *'Wlien I seb the money'(tb fund the

n

"We will have to make do with less
revenue,” is how Stephen Larson sees Canton’s solution to possible Tisch amendmentsparked fiscal problems.
r
proposal, Larson says the first job is to iden
tify how^ much will be cut and prioritize
township services.
. Larson, an incumbent Republican trustee,
on the Nov. 4 ballot, is currently seeking a
second term.
Larson agrees with a possibility, of sharing
services , between communities. "I don’t
know about many of the general fund func
tions, but certainly for police and fire ser
vices. He does not see Canton participating
, in a consolidation of the 35th District Court,however.
"Unless Canton gets a fair shake in sharing
the benefits, I can’t see the issue coming
back before the board,” he says.
Legal fees are too high, he admits, and
although Canton relies on a "good corps”
of attorneys, "We’re in a m t. Every time ,
something is seen as a legal question, an
attorney is called.” Larson does not see a ’,
full-time attorney as the answer, citing the
level of expertise in many different areas
as needed, but unlikely to be found in one
legal counselor;
Larson was one of the few trustees candi
dates to favor arming ordinance officers,
on the basis of potential life-threatening
. situations.
. .
He also supports farmland preservation,
but questions township funding ■o f the
project. If funding cannot come from the
township, he says the issue should be brought
before the voters "within the next four
years. I would not ever consider the board
borrowing money (to fund the program).”
Although he says he has no "pet projects”
while in office, Larson makes it clear what he
thinks the board should do. "We have got to
make sure government does what it is sup
posed to do. It seems in government, cer
tain phrases are not found anymore -phrases like cost effectiveness and fiscal
responsibility.”

Robert Padget
Canton’s lack of a strong economic base
is the major problem facing the township,
says Robert Padget.
"Right now, our induBtrial/comrperdal
base is about 28 per cent,” he says, "it
should be around 50 per cent, or we can’t
survive.”
Padget, a Republican trustee candidate
on Nov. 4 who now serves on Canton’s Zoning
3 Wtf Pt APPS%lf AP<J JP Jw in g A w w ip lU *
feels a solution is to develop an aggressive,
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organized development prograte.
Growth strategy, he cautions, should
stress control. "We have to match growth
with support services available— it has .to
be phased at the right time,” he adds.
Along with comprehensive - development
strategies, Padget says an important con
sideration for the township is to eliminate
non-essential services and stretch existing
revenue dollars, "Crisis ..management■
is not the way to go —crisis avoidance is,”
he says.
Padget also fully supports farmland
preservation. "It involves extemely complex
legal and moral issues,” he observed. "But
the issue has to be resolved. It has divided
the township for so long that it has prevented
Canton from moving forward in other areas.”
One Area Padget feels the township is
lacking is in the philosophy of government.
"It should unify,” he says. "In the past,
it has not. It has divided. Government
should be conducted in a professional man
ner, by treating people with respect and
dignity.”
Padget also supports unification of the 35th
District Court, and. an increased recreation
program. That support is tempered, he says,
by the availability of funding and fiscal
efficiency. He does not support, however,
arming ordinance Officers.
Speaking of his qualifications, Padget lists
degree in finance. Both, he says, is sorely
needed by the board.
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S e le c te d C o lo re d J u te a n d
M is c . M p c r a m e C o rd

50%
Off or More
VILLAGE
PAPERBACK EXCHANGE

★

Tender Loving Care

W W
<■ w a ll
S e le c te d M a c ra n te B o o k s

GAIL TOSH
Quality All Breed Grooming
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R eg ister Now
. for V ariety
for C lasses

819 N. Mill .
PLYMOUTH

459-8550

4 5 5 -8 5 6 0

H o u r s D a ily 1 0-5
S u n . 1 2 -5 ; F r i till 8

■

*o o *o o o o o o o c

.
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8 7 3 N. M ill
Plymouth
453-6941

m o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o ooo o i

Save y o u r c a r p e ts fro m

Free Parking

T H E GRUBBY GANG!

at

J

l’ S
7 7 0 D a v is

j c

*

,
A ^TR A C K S- u

1 0 %
O FF
On Carpet Cleaning
and '■
Furniture Cleaning
Good thru Nov. 8th

Plymouth Carpet
Service
1175 Starkweather

</> • 770

LIBERTY
■ -’ >

<
a

FARM ER

j

453-7450

F L U F F and MAGIC the Dossin
Soda Station delivery horses,
hope you w ill come to visit them
during tiie Old V illage Apple
Festival. They w ill w ait for
you at:

D O S S IN 'S S O D A
S T A T IO N

WHILE OTHERS MAY GUESS
ON CAR REPAIRS . . .THE
PERSON BEHIND THE
NAPA COUNTER KNOWS!

157 W . L iberty
455-2570

STARKWEATHER AT THETRACKS
Plym outh's Hometown Pop Company
•H orse drawn delivery weekly
to your door
For FREE Home Delivery Call
__________459-HO M E _ _ _ _ _ _
*1

tw A p u r^

B&F
Auto Supply Inc.
Starkw eather
B 1100453-7200

W o S p e c ia liz e

D O S S I N 'S S O D A
(Reg $5.75 plus deposit)

In

•A n tiq u e s
•C o lle c tib le s
•N e w & O ld P ic tu re s’
•D e p re ss io n G lass

K oepplinger's Bread 3 loaves ,
8 0 *

If w« don't huv« your tT M tu rn
wo w ill try A find thorn for you

H ours
T u e s.-S a t. 10-5, S un. 1-5 pm

l(8 ? !? k rtd

OFF PER CASE OF

ss

(Reg. 3 for $1.20)

D O S S I N 'S S O D J I S T A T I O N ]
Starkw eather at th e tracks
Pick Up Only
Coupon Valid Oct 18,1980
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ON A DIET?
LOSE W EIGHT W ITH
BLACK COFFEE-EVERY
(r ~ *
DIET SUGGESTS
BLACK COFFEE

Old Village Hair
Station '

There is a

Art & Craft Show

9 5 0 S ta r k w e a th e r
O p e n M on.-S at. 4 5 3 -8 0 2 0

Daily a t

459-2212
689 N. Mill Evey diet plan suggest BLACK COFFEE or
tea as the allowed beverage. But many
people have had a bitter experience with
BLACK COFFEE that was poorly blended
or improperly prepared. So to hide the taste
they add cream and sugar which added
calories (as much as 100 calories per cup).
In fact, many people have never tasted true
coffee!
,
But now you don’t have to QUIT or CHEAT
on your diet. Coffee can be a treat, and
every food item that is used as a treat
helps you STAY on your diet.
Our. treats include such delicious
flavors as BAVARIAN CHOCOLATE
"Tfteh chocolate Flavor); DUTCH
ALMOND (mild hint of almond),
and VIENNESE CINNAMON (aro
matic cinnamon taste).
All 17 varieties are excellent without
cream and sugar, and they have NO
pCALORIES.
We will introduce you to our wide
selection of coffees in sample pack
ages. Each sample YOU select weighs
1/16 of a pound, yields 2-3 cups of
coffee, and cost about 50$ each. We
will also custom grind each sample for
your type of coffee pot.
Come and see us soon. We want you to
LOSE and be a WINNER!
Open daily Monday through
Saturday, 10 am-5 pm
■j----- ----------- COUPON- — — — — -

th e
p o tte R S c o h e e L
Q aShiaj

★

POTTERY ★ WEAVING
★ HAND BLOWN GLASS

“W e have
n
G ood T a s te 1

AND MANY OTHER
UNIQUE ITEMS
Let Us Share it with You

689 N. M ill 459-9890.

“S P E C IA L IZ IN G IN
U N IQ U E
G IF T S A N D D E C O R A T O R
A C C E S S O R IE S ” O U R B IN IS
M A D E F O R B R O W S IN G .
V IS IT U S A N D F IN D
S O M E T H IN G S P E C IA L F O R
T H E “A P P L E O F Y O U R E Y E r
. Daily 10 am-5 pm
Thursdays till 8 pm
615 N. Mill
455-9510

BAVARIAN
CHOCOLATE
(per pound or more)

J

I__ J

Dave’s Carpet Service

A P P L E

F E S T

S A L E

O c t o B er 1 8 , 1 9 8 0
C a r p e t a n <J U p h o l s T E R y S a I e

1 Day Only

6 4 0 STARK W EATH ER

Boole a C le a n in g A p p o in tm e n t
fo r 2 o r m o re ro o m s o r
p ie ce s o f fu r n itu r e a n d
re c e iv e 5 0 % d is c o u n t.
A p p o in tm e n t m u s t be w ith in 60 d ays
C a ll o r C om e In .
/

4 9 9 -7 0 9 0

REG. SALE
L R -D R -H $49.95
LR -H $39.95
F am . R m . $ 39 .95Bed R m . $29.95
K itc h e n $29.95
M in c h a rg e -

$ 2 4 .9 5
$ 1 9 .9 5
$19 .9 5
$ 1 4 .9 5
$ 1 4 .9 5
$29 .9 5
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H O T A P P L E
S T R U E D E L B Y T H E
S L IC E
H O T

Hospital and Toys

A L S O

C O F F E E

Close O ut
on D oll

-O ct 18th S pecial

Beer Salami $3.12 per lb.
Hard Salami $3^90 per lb.
;

O pen S u n d a y s 12-5 pm

Old Village Sausage Shop
_ ___

<t£)3~37U5

If No Answer
Dearborn Heights
274-7503

■696-14. M ILL ST.
Next to Heide*s Greenhouse

9

M in ia tu re s 1/2
P ric e f o r
A pple F e stiv a l

• 0£evft

S a £

i

620
(Sn 0fe °Ot0agc)

^bynouSlXi, 0 ! £/idt.

459-5575

§ e e 04vt

459-3410
464-2010 615 N. Mill Corner of Spring

cTovCn

S tt

£Raolc o f

oJc 50% ^

^ *fl

°W c 3 G iov9 0-u/t fBoofca
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L s*

G$ofca£ 9 Ccwx a n d

O F F
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E N T IR E S T O C K
E X C E P T S A L E IT E M S

•Facials *M anicures
•Electrolysis *Tanning

H o u rs
D aily 10-5 pm
ow O pen T h u rs E v e n in g u n til 8 pm

H o u s e op

pA B K I

V illa g e S q u a r e
O u tle t

I

I

!

I

I

!

I

I

I
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COLD OUTSIDE?
l Hi t t 1-' 111 fifiiH A lR iD s

S ee Bob a t

Let us warm you inside with delicious Hot
TEA. We have a very tasty selection includ
ing: • Peach cRasberry # Blackberry
# Apple • Cherry cCinnamin CRum
We Carry a Complete lin e of
_________ Celestial Seasoning Tea.________
. . —Also—
i
Carrying Twinnings, Bigelow, Boston
Susan’s and Typhoo
COME SEE US
We’ll take the chill off of ANYBODY

T E R *

744 Starkweather
459-0920

^ lu ijp e §< yi

710 N. M ill
O ld V illage
459-5444

615 N. M ill
(in O ld V illage) 459-1230

10% OFF Your
Purchase with this
ad during
Apple Festival
459-2212

C & f t J N M SAiton
c jo in c j

n iIn iw

ou

630 S ta rk w e a th e r
453-5254

I

io %
O F F
BrandName^
Clothing
For Boys and Girls
Girls Si2es-lnfant thru 14
!Boys Sizes-lnfant thru Toddler 4|

Clothes Tree Plus
643.N . M ill, O ld V illag e, P lym outh
453-4332

689 N. Mill
! * * » V « t ( ' * •> M , ' s

/
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Cards & Gifts for All Occasions

FREE

<dfa£C - <cAAu%!z
^ W s d d i n g cS e x u Lces.

a n d Z P azty ZPCannezz
9 M aw

i

&

• M usic • H a l l s O G ow ns
• Flo w e rs ^ In v ita tio n s •P h o to g ra p h y

g $ a

IN OLD VILLAGE
BEHIND H E ID E S .

I Is th e r e a w e d d in g in y o u r fu tu re ? P e rh a p s
p arty o r v e ry sp ecial occasion. Let u s help w ith ]
[your p lan o r o u rs.

DAKIN and
Start Your
'V
RUSS
Christmas Shopping Stuffed Annimals
Here During the
Ziggy Cards
Apple Festival !
Suzy Zoo Cards

M em b er - A m e r. A ssoc, of Professional B ridal ;
[C o n su lta n ts '
696 N. Mill S t.

Old V illageT ues-S at11-9
E ntrance Off H eid e's Parking Lot
455-6265
Plymouth, Mich
Phone for an A ppt.

696 N. M ill St.
P lym outh

Phone: 459-0310

Cl

I Full S erv ice C a te rin g

M l

R ed A pple
Specials a t

. ' 4vT’ '■y

^

Vacuum Cleaner Bag
with Purchase o f two others
★ WE SERVICE ALL MAKES
OF VACUUM CLEANERS,
SEWING MACHINES AND
SMALL APPLIANCES

Austin Vacuum
& Sewing Machine
Center

453-0415
H e id e 's S q u a re E a s t
In O ld V illage 696 N. Mill P lym outh

••*£giS

^ 'Li
mw-'V'z*

LYMOUTH

t! W y i

lETAL

Shrimp Cocktail
$1.50 Ea.

Detectors

2 0 %
O FF
'■
A ll Je w e lry
O ct; 18th, 1980
578 Starkw eather

&

Canadian
Rainbow T rout
$3.94 Lb.

B oston Scrod
$2.97 Lb.
&
Expires 10-22-80
578StarkwMttMr/
486-2830 /£__ _

b, ^4

„
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459-0375
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SAVORYTIDBftS.

»t I*»••• Hi..

★ Expert Service
Most Makes
★ Check while
You Wait
,★ Save $$ on
Carry-In
f —..

384 Starkw eather
453-6480

IN OLD VILLAGE
Beer & W ine to Take Out
Groceries • Party Snacks
• Meats • Sandwiches
•
• Hot Sandwiches
• Delicatessen

5 8 4 Starkweather
4 5 3 -5 0 4 0

t - —.—
>*••*1
*••"

•Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Plumbing
• Sewer Cleaning

Pickett Company
. 4 5 3-0400412 S ta rk w e a th e r

T E L L
“ A

U S
fre e

W

H Y :

p re s s

In a n e s s a y o f 1 ,0 0 0 w o rd s o r le s s ty p e w r itte n , d o u b le - s p a c e d , c o m p le te th a t

T h e C o m m u n ity C r ie r , in c o n ju n c tio n w ith t h e M ic h ig a n P r e s s A s s o c ia tio n a n d
th e N a tio n a l N e w s p a p e r A s s o c ia tio n , is s p o n s o r in g th is
c o n te s t.

1 9 8 0 F irs t A m e n d m e n t

. - ;

F IR S T P R IZ E is a 3 5 0 U .S . S a v in g s B o n d fro m T h e C rie r, a n d e llig ib ility fo r th e
s ta t e c o n te s t (w ith $ 3 0 0 in p r iz e m o n e y ).
W in n e rs o f th e

s ta te

c o n te s ts

a re

s u b m itte d

fo r n a tio n a l c o m p e titio n

(w ith

$ 1 ,5 0 0 in p r iz e m o n e y .) L o c a l w in n e r s w ill b e p u b li s h e d in T h e C r ie r .
D E A D L I N E i s n o o n , T h i n ’s . N o v . 2 0 b y m a i l o r i n p e r s o n a t T h e C r i e r , 1 2 2 6 S .
M a in S t ., P ly m o u th , M ic h . 4 8 1 7 0 . W in n e r w ill b e a n n o u n c e d b y D e c .3 .

RU LES:

K
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jQlnJLOQ,,words or less complete-thisphrase:....A free press safeguards^my
freedom ...”
• All entries must be typed, double-spaced and submitted to The Crier, 1226
S. Main St. Plymouth, Mich. 48170, by noon, Thursday, Nov. 20.
• Include a brief autobiographical note including age, school (if any) and
home phone number.
• Professional journalists and their families iue excluded.
• Entries become property of The Crier and may be published and/or sub.V■******
nHttedfor.stateand/or.nationalcompotilHUi, m,,w
\
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ALARMS
M IDW EST ELECTRONIC
SECURITY
•
38343 Ford Rd.
Westland
721-3894
Commercial and residential
SecuritySystem installed
Auto A larm s* Keyless push
button alarm system • .
Free estimates
____ __

APPLIANCE REPAIR
BILL & ROD'S APPLIANCE
15076 Middlebelt
Livonia
425-6040
• Maytag
Dealer • Repair all
makes & models major appliances
• Parts available •W hirlpool
• Maytag • Kenmore • G. E.
• Used Appliances.
M on. thru Sat.

a u t o r e p a ir
DENNY'S SERVICE
1008 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-8115
Front end work * Tune Ups *
General repair * Certified Mech
anics * 128.00 Computer Hook-up
plus 4 minor adjustments.

BAKERY
M ARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
115 Haggerty - 981-1200
38411 Joy R d .-455-0780
* Square Pizza * Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage * Baked Goods *
Cannotes * Cake * Italian Lunch
. Meat * Beer * Wine.

BATH BOUTIQUE
FAMILY BATH BOUTIQUE
895 W ingSt.
Plymouth
459-1680
• Remodeling •
Repairs •
Bath Accessories •
Medicine
Cabinets • Vanities • .• Bath
Carpeting • Shower Curtains
• Wicker & Wood Accessories.

BEAUTY SALON
DD HAIR FASHIONS
44706 Ford Rd.
Canton
455-9330-453-6540
455-9331-453-6640
Specializing in '
• Perms •Precision & Peremetric H air Cuts • Manicures
Total Redken Hair Salon

BOOKSTORE
PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD
2 Forest Place
465-8787,
844 Penniman
455-6600
Expand your horizons • Read a
book today • Unique childrens
-tetectlorr«-D Itcrlm lniitm g“M ag ~
azine corner •
Refreshingly
different cards & gifts

BREAD & POP DEL.
DOSSIN'S SQ DA,
904 Starkweather
Plymouth
459-HOME
Free Horse drawn delivery weekly
to your door of •P epsi •C o ke
• Day Old Bread
Or Pick up at Store .

FURNITURE REFIN.
FURNITURE REJUVENATION
UNLIM ITED
• Old Village - Plymouth
882 Holbrook 459-4930
Natural & Painted Finishes *
Wood Repair * Woven Seats *
Hand Stripping * Wicker Repair.

GARAGE BUILDERS

BRIDAL SALON
GENEVA'S OF PLYMOUTH
17 Forest Place
Plymouth
455-4445
Wedding Qowns • Accessories
• Cocktail Dresses and Prom
Gowns • Appointments Available
Mon.-Tues.-W ed.-Sat.

10:00-6:00
Thurs-Fri. 10:00-9

CHILD CARE
HUGS AND KISSES CHILD
CARE & LEARNING CENTER
104 N. Main St.
Plymouth
'459-5830
Year round Pre-School • Ages
2 ’/4-9 yrs •
Full-tim e, Parttime, Drop-in, E.S.Y. Programs
• Licensed, Certified • Field
Trips • Summer Camp 7 am 6 pm.
_____

DANCE INSTRUCTION
MASTERS OF DANCE ARTS
' 6034 Sheldon Rd.,(at Ford)
Harvard Square
455-0720
B allet* Tap A Jazz • Gym
nastics* Pre-School • Hawaiian.
• Baton • Modeling • Singing
• Drama •' ..

RAY R. STELLA,
'CONTRACTING INC.
. 747 S. Main Plymouth
459-7111
/
Each of our garages built to your
particular need and home style,
• Attached or free standing • .
Free Estimates • Financing. -

GROOMING & BOARD
TOWNE & COUNTRY KENNELS
47857 Cherry H ill Rd.
Canton
453-2790
• All breed grooming &
boarding • Reasonable rates
. • Veterinarian Recommended
"Let tis pamper your pet"
■■ m ■ ■

m h l l

FIREWOOD
SUBURBAN FIREWOOD
46875 Newton, Canton
495-1311
FIREWOOD
Split-mixed
hardwoods . well
seasoned. Jonsered's and Olym
pic Chain Saws. A complete
repair service with -a full line of
accessories.

FLORIST
HEIDE'S FLOWERS
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey
......... .... _453J>140__—____
Largest selection of fresh, dried
& silk Flowers. Also freaturing
Wicker, Stuffed Animals, Brass
A Pottery. Daily Deliveries.

FURNITURE

l - I t

h o p p in g
KITCHENS

ROSEDALE KITCHENS
459-2186
• Custom Designed Kitchens &
Baths • Wood A Formica Cabnets • Vanities • Corian Tops
•
Counter top replacements
• Free Design A Estimates.
Licensed Builders

LADIES FASHIONS
HELEN'S FACTORY OUTLET
425 Inkster Rd.
Garden City. Michigan
425-8600
Classic styles and up to date coor
dinated fashions in sizes 3 thru
. 46. Tues. thru Sat. 10-5:30 p.m.
Thurs. 10-8:30. Closed Monday.

LAUNDRY
FOREST LAUNDRY
AND CLEANERS
585 Forest, Ply. •
937 Ann Arbor Rd., Ply.
453-1880
• Full Service or Self Service
• Flat Work beautifully finished
• Self serve dry cleaners • Two
locations to serve you.

VFW 6695 PLYMOUTH
1426 S. M ill St.
Plymouth
455-8950
Wedding, ’Qraduations. Anni
versaries,
Meetings,
Fund
Raisers,
UNDER
NEW
MANAGEMENT.

HEATING
PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-0400 '
Air conditioning
*
Heating
• Plumbing • . Sewer cleaning
• Visa *
Master Charge •
Night & Day Service' • Licensed
• All Areas.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
RAY R. STELLA,
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. M a in '* Plymouth
459-7111
Complete Remodeling Service
• Kitchen . planning & Design
• Additions •
Family Rooms
• Sun & Garden Rooms • Por
ches • Free Planning A Estimates
• Full Financing

LOCKSMITH
TH E TOW N LOCKSMITH
.1270 S. Main
Plymouth
455-5440
Locks repaired and installed.
Keys made for residential • Com
m ercial* Cars
(American
&
Foreign) • Combinations Changed
house, auto, safes.

MATERNITY APPAREL
M ATERNITY VOGUE
7353 Lilley Rd.
*
Kings Row Shopping Center
'
Canton, M l
• 459-0260
Fashion for the price conscious
"mother to b e." Great selection
irr all departments. Mastercharge
& Visa.
•

AIR TITE INSULATION
882 N. Holbrook
Plymouth
453-0250
Save on the cost of haattng^cooling. Fast, professional in
stallation . . . "your comfort
is our business."

INSURANCE

PORTERHOUSE
M EA T M ARKET
1058 S. Main
Plymouth
466-6770
Specializing In:
• Freeh USOA Choice M eet
• Freezer Specials • Fresh
Seafood
• Homemade Sausage * Deli
Plymouth's Newest &
Finest M eat M arket

ARNOLDT W ILLIAM S MUSIC
5701 Canton Center Rd.
Canton, Michigan
Pianos • Organs • Guitars •
Electronic Keyboards • Micro
phones • Amplifiers • Sound
Systems • Sheet music • Reeds
Lamps • QRS Piano Rolls •
Bench Pads

PLUMBING
L IS T Y O U R
B U S IN E S S H E R E

453-6900

ALLSTATE INSURANCE LAUREL FURNITURE
Lets Compare, Maybe I lean save
Complete
home
furniehings.
. you some money
Large selection of baby furniture
• Auto •.H om e
and clocks. Quality furniture
• Life • Business
moderately priced. Free delivery.
Call me A Compare
584 W . Ann Arbor Trail
Ken Montay-463-7100
Plymouth
453Jt70tf‘ ‘ ‘- * '- , *-‘ *-, -,-’*'-,-*-, - ' ,‘-:>-<824 Sheldon.............
Canton M l. 48187

REALTY WORLD
Wm. Decker, Inc.
670 S. Main St.
Plymouth
455-8400
"OUR WORLD REVOLVES
AROUND YO U ."

RESALE SHOP
HIDDEN TREASURERS
778 S. Main St.
Plymouth
469-9222
Good previously owned Furnish
ings • Childrens Toys, Needs
• Sporting Goods *L o ts M ore.
Monday-Saturday 10:00-6:00
Friday till 8:00

SEWER CLEANING
FAST EMERGENCY SERVICE

261-7688

Removing Tree Roots From
Pipes • Clogged Drains •F lo o d 
ed Basements • Floor Drains
• Main Lines • A ll Repairs Resi
dential • Commercial
n m

a

m

onuc n e rn m

PETE'S SHOE REPAIR
ALEATHER
322 S. Main
Plymouth
463-7779
• Hand tooled belts
• W allets
• HancLBags •Moccasins •E tc .
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 pm (Under Del's
Shoes)
''O ld Shoes Repaired Better
Than N EW "

SLIPCOVERS
CUSTOM GALLERY
1095 York
'
Plymouth
465-3074
Custom made slipcovers* Shop
at home servicsi* Also:Vertical
Shades, Upholstaring, Levator
. Blinds, Woven Woods • Free
estim ates* VISA -M .C .

MEAT MARKET

INSULATION
,

REAL ESTATE

CUAP

Q P 8 IT

run R tm

.

FIREPLACE SHOP
VILLAGE FIREPLACE
"The Alternate Energy Center"
6074Sheldon Rd.'
459-3120
•
Complete home fireplace
. center • Zero clearance fire
place units • Inserts • A irtite
wood stoves • Furnace add-ons
• Complete line of accessories.

r A n

i a

)

JOHN J. CUMMING
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
........... ’ . Plymouth —
453-4622
Kohler plumbing fixtures *
Residential * Commercial *
'RspkIU • Modernization * HhVem
water heaters.

STAMPS COINS
PILGRIM STAMP and COINS
' 729 W . Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
•
Top prices paid for old jewelry
Gold A Silver coins. Type A
Proof Coins, U.S. A Foreign
Stsmos.

TAXI
STAR CAS
453-2223
• 24 H r. Service • Airport -Service
• Package
Pfck-up
A
Delivery
Ride a Star its
Batter By Far
Serving Plymouth A
surrounding i

WALLPAPER & PAINT
PEASE PAINT A
WALLPAPER CO.
570 S. Main
. Plymouth
463-5100..........
Wallpaper • Paint, Custom M ix
ing • Unfinished Furniture •O ly 
mpic S tains* A rt Supplies* W in*ow>;* • 9he«tae*CompNng v -De
corating needs.

Nowicke
Harry Mumby, 85, of Northville Township,
died Oct. 3 at the Veteran’s Administration
Medical Center. Funeral services were held
Oct. 7 at Schrader Funeral Home with The
Rev. Frank W. Lyman officiating. Burial
was at Riverside Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Clara; daughter,
LQa Aluia of Plymouth; three sisters and two
brothers, all in England; three grandchildren,
William, linda and David; and two great
grandchildren, Dena and Matthew.
Retired from Michigan Bell in 1952, Mr.
Mumby served on .the .Riverside Cemetery
Board of Directors for many years. He was
also a member of. the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth, Plymouth ' Senior":
Citizens anil the Plymouth Rock Lodge JNfo.
47, F & AM. Memorial contributions can be
sent to the First United Methodist Church.

Louise Elaine Thompson, 75, of Redford,
Oregon, died Sept. 28 in Oregon. Funeral
services were held Oct. 2 at Riverside Ceme
tery with The Rev. John N. Grenfell, Jr.
officiating. Arrangements were made by
Schrader Funeral Home; Burial was at
Riverside Cemetery.
She is survived by her husband,' Thomas
Bruce; nephew, Douglas Bolton of North
ville; niece, Laura Hix of Northville; and ode,
sister.
•
Raised in Plymouth, Mrs. Thompson lived
on a Tarm in Northville before moving to
California more than 50 yeais ago. She later
retired in Oregon.

Theofel Nowicke, 85, of Plymouth Town
ship, died Ott. 1 at West Shore Hospital .
in Manistee. Funeral services were held
Oct. 6 at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church
with The Rev. Fr. James A. Jagielski officiat
ing: Arr&ngements were made by Schrader
Funeral Home. Burial was at St. Hedwig.
Cemetery in Dearborn.
He is survived by his daughters, Irene.
Koppy of Plymouth and Louise Bruckman
of Dearborn Heights; eight grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
Retired from the Chrysler Corporation,
- Mr. Nowicke was a former member of the
Polar Bears unit during W.W. I. Memorial
contributions can be made at Mass oferings.

Harrison

SCH
RAD ER
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Albert Harrison, 85, of Plymouth, died
Oct. 3 at West Trail Convalescent Center.
Funeral services were held Oct, 4 at Schrader
Funeral Home with Lt. William Harfoot
officiating. Burial was at Union Chapel
Cemetery in Inkster.
He is survived by his nephew, Don Safford
of Colorado City, Texas.

280 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH, 453-3333

Edwin A. Schrader, Jr.

Our many styles let you
place on her hand
what you feel in your heart.

C o m e

John D. Thorpe, Sr., 57, of Northville,
died Oct. 2 at his home. Funeral services
were held Oct. 6 at Schrader Funeral Home
with Thomas P. McGuire officiating. Burial
was at Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.
He is survived by his wife, Irene; son,
John D. Thorpe, Jr. of Garden City; daugh
ter, Cynthia Bastion of Canton; brothers,
Thomas Levi,- Frank B., William j., Ralph
O., Ronald and Robert; sisters, Delois
McCullough, Maxine Feezer, Lucille Lawler;
Betty Edge, Helen Smith, Barbara Baker and
Faye Kniffen; and five grandchildren. ,

E p ip h an y L utheran
C h u rch
41390 Five M ile Rd.
% mile west of Haggerty
420-0877
Pastor Fred Prezioso-, 420-0568

IH

L

P ly m o u th C h u rch
of th e N a z a r e n e

O n ce youVe seen all the many styles o f our
A rtC arved collection o f diamond engagement rings,
you’ll know th a t your ring choice can be aS unique
as your love.
A n d no m atter the diamond you choose, you’r e ''
assured o f the excellence o f that diamond's color, cut
arid clarity
W h ic h o f the many A rtC arved rings best mirrors
what you feel in your heart?
N o t u n til you've seen them all w ill you know. A nd
then you w ill know for sure.
C om e spend some tim e w ith us...and ArtCarved.

’*

41550 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
453-1526
Carl R. Allen, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m . & 6p .m .
Midweek Service (Wed.17 p.m.

Y o u r

G u id e

to

L o ca l C h u rc h e s

ENDURING

Missouri Synod 46250 W . Ann Arbor Rd.
1 M ile West of Sheldon
453-5262
Rev, Kenneth E. Zielke

SURFSTAR

Sunday Services 9:00 It 10:46
Sunday School 9:00 a .m.

Now Only *1 59 ”

Tri City
A sse m b ly o f G o d
2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.
7214832
Rev. E. W . Raimer, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11 a.m .
Evangelistic Service 7p.m .
Ministry to the Deaf

First B ap tist C hurch
L u th eran C hu rch o f
th e R isen C hrist

Here’s TheD eal

W o r s h ip

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided

Here’s The
S T

Edwin A. Schrader

45000 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth 466-2300
Pastors: Dr. W illiam Stahl
Rev. John Elliott
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:40 a.m .
Morning Worship 11 e.m.
— Evening Sentloo 6:30 p.m .
Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 p.m ,

P e o p le 's C hurch o f C anton]
F irst U n ited
M e th o d is t C hurch

uxnn
( ^ I I K I c e n te r me
.

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453-8250
Monday-Thursday 9-6
Friday 9-8
Saturday 9-5 _______

.stew pnitoiP'o

.

- 994 W. Am Arbor TraH
483-2719
Mon.-Thun. 9 4, Frl. 9 4 , Sol. 9 4
.iil'eJr>rl vib}rJw

W b A .iM noinbO

45201 N. Territorial
463-5290
John N. Qrenfell. J i.
Frank W . Lyman, Jr.
Fredrick C. Vosburg
9:30 & 11:00 am Services
a«d C h o rd School .

Reformed Church in America
Worshipping at Plymouth
Canton High School
8416 Canton Center Rd/
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Adult&ible Close at 11:30
Sunday School 11:30
.... ......Nursery Available
Rev. Harvey Heneveld Pastor
981-0499

PC.
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Supervisor
Democrat
NOELCULBERT
1. No. I believe Canton has grown beyond
that form of government. I do, however,
advocate the hiring of an "administrative
assistant" which accomplishes the same pur
pose but does not alter the form of govern
ment.
2. Yes, if the money is available. It’s hard
to project any future budgets until we see
which tax amendments pass.
3. My main goal is to. embark on a fullscale industrial development program.
Canton is at the point where this can now
be implemented.
4. Yes. The board agreed to resolve the
issue by May 31, 1981. The .farmland preser
vation committee is studying ways to present
this issue to the people. It will probably
be on the ballot when the Wayne County
Charter Reform is on the ballot.

Republican
JAMES POOLE
1. Not unless the citizens vote in favor of
it. I have not advocated it but asked that an
advisory vote be put on the ballot. -The cur
rent administration refused to ask' voters
how they feel. It could save money and give
us professional expertise we have not had.
Politicians, are reluctant to share power and
reduce their own salaries.
2. These critical times, due to unemploy
ment, gas and oil, the recession, the dis
tinct possibility of war and more severe
oil problems, demand fiscal ‘restraint, yet
provide, for local activities. Better to spend
on recreation now than arrests, and court
trails later.
3. Economic responsibility is the key —
our own identity, pride, respect for one.
another, improving administrative proce
dures are the tools. Reduce the supervisor’s
salary by 20 per cent for a start. A growth
control program never before considered
(Boulder, Colo. Plan). Not hire any relatives.
Increase the tax base, but include ecologi
cal studies on major projects. Stop govern
ment growth (74 employes in 1978 vs. 134
today- and one employe per 1,100 people
in 1970 vs. three employes per 1,000 people
today). ; Implement procedures to insure
that all new businesses go on the tax rolls.
• 4. Not one dime of Canton taxpayers’
money should be spent. If implemented,
the farmers should receive fair value. Voters
turned a millage down once. The present
administration ignored them and set aside
$250,000. This is enough to reduce our taxes
one-half mill for one year. Twenty per cent
of that land is owned by two investors and
30 pe# cent is owned by speculators who
paid $1,000 per acre. The taxpayers are
subsidizing these people and others not on
the tax rolls.

Treasurer
Democrat
MARIA FALMEWICZ
1. Presently, there isn’t, sufficient data to
justify hiring a superintendent (city mana
ger) and staff. The issue seems to be the lack
of strong leadership and issues should'
be handled in a more professional manner.
I would support a realistic comparison
study* of the communities similar to ours
and openly discuss this issue for possible
implementation.
A superintendent form of government
could be adequate for a smaller township due
to the limited expertise required to manage
their community. Canton is one of the largest
townships in Michigan.
As a community grows and more demands
of services are required of the government
more professional individuals (department

The Community Crier sent questionnaires to all Canton candidates asking them
to respond to four questions. Trusted candidates were given a 200-word limit;
supervisor and treasurer candidates were given a 400-word limit.
Since incumbent Clerk John Flodin is running unopposed on the Democratic
slate in Canton, The Crier did not seek his response to the questionnaire. In addition^interviews were conducted with candidates who consented to one.
The Crier has pruited the candidates’ responses to the questionnaire here.
Here are the questions:
• 1. Do you favor a manager form of government for the township?
2. Should the Board of Trustees spend more money-on recreation: parks, ball
diamonds, etc.?
3. Identify your main goal or priority for Canton in the next four years.
4. Canton’s farmland preservation program is still up in the air. Should the
township continue with preservation efforts? If so, how and why?
heads) are needed to meet these demands.
Canton has the following managerial staff:
Finance Director; Building; Ordinance;
Personnel; D.P.W.; Police Chief; Planner;
-Grant Coordinator;. Fire Chief and Recrea
tion.
It’s difficult to visualize that a superin
tendent could perform the’ functions of our
managerial staff unless the superintendent
hires staff to delegate excess work.
2.1 would like to ee an all-purpose recrea
tion facility for Canton residents. Presently,
the administration is drafting a proposal
for a grant application for this.
In the future, we would have to Be able to
support maintenance costs etc., which have
to be considered in planning stages. If pro
grams could be planned, we could be re
imbursed for costs by those utilizing the
facility.
Tax proposals could have a serious effect
on our future recreation programs.'
.
3. To recognize our needs, establish
priorities, then work towards achieving
them usingbasic good "common sense.’’
Develop a governmental framework
which .is organized, responsive to consti
tuent needs, and run in a more professional
manner.
We must increase civic pride within our
community. Improve Canton’s image. The
growing pains have been suffered by all.
Canton is stabilizing slowly now and hope
fully we can get to the issues and eliminate
the political gaming.
I would like to continue to improve cash
management and investment programs,
resolve the farmland preservation issue,
and encourage a strong commerdal/industrial base.
4. Its time to finally resolve the Farmland
Preservation Program. The new board will
have to analyze and re-evaluate this.
I love the concept of preserving our farm
land but I am not comfortable that it is feas
ible. The studies had too many assumptions
to make me confident that taxing the people
is the only way tojmplement this.
: Either way the people should have the
opportunity to decide.

Republican
JAMES KEABNfeY
1 .1 do not believe the management form
of government is in Canton’s best interest
over the next four years. Salaries of elected
officials must, by law, Continue to be paid
at current rates. The added expense of a
manager is additional costs not necessary.
and a burden to the taxpayers.
If interest in this style of government
continues, the citizens of Canton can peti
tion the Board of Trustees to further investi
gate government by management. Upon
voter approval, this style could be imple
mented in 1984.
2. Purchase of additional recreational'
facilities with excess funds is a good invest
ment for the board to consider. One area
to look for excess funds is governmental
revenue sharing area where monies not al
located to other prioritized, capital improve
ment programs might be earmarked for
recreation. Additional uses of funds could be.

to improve existing subdivision parks and
purchase new park land. The Board of
Trustees could consider requesting a onemill tax to purchase more park area over the
next 10 years rather than removing funds
from the general fund. Budgeting for. recrea
tion should not hamper the functioning
' of Canton’s police, fire or adntinistration.
3. My main goal in the coming four years
will be to provide Canton with financial
leadership backed by 12 years of increasing-'
ly responsible experience , in accounting
and finance. My intermediate goals are to
implement a more modern budgeting system
witich will help identify and prioritize expen
ditures. Secondly, to help implement a
modem computerized accounting system
which will provide the Board of Trustees
with timely financial statements necessary
in making decisions. Finally, to collect
all taxes due the people of Canton and see
they are invested, when not needed, at the
secured and highest possible rate.
4. Farmland near population centers such .
as Detroit becomes more of a necessity as
fuel prices continue to climb. Michigan
has less acreage producing-crops than it
neeijhtd feed its population and is presently
a .importer of food from other States. Con
tinued development of farmland for other
uses could in the future lead to very high
prices at themarket.
Several methods are immediately avail
able to Canton in its preservation efforts,
First, there is purchase of development
rights and secondly, tax relief. Canton’s 1961
budget has earmarked $250,000 toward;
land preservation and could utilize these
funds for either purpose. Hopefully both
state and federal governments will soOn
participate with Canton in the saving of
farmland apd grant both tax relief and addi
tional funds for purchasing developmental
rights.

Trustee
Republican

of their land. The people of Canton 'would
pay less in taxes by preserving farmland.
Development rights would cost less than
new schools, more fire and police protection, D.P.W.
DUANE BORDINE
1. I- favor having a township manager
to provide continuity of township offices and
to insure responsibility for a solid expansion
program; much must be looked into: qualifi
cations, job descriptions, and cost to tax
payers.
2. I would not object to mowed fields for
parks or ball diamonds. I do object to spend
ing hundreds of dollars to perfectly grade a
field at taxpayers’ expense until' we see the
economy leveling off and people having bet
ter job stability.
3. I would like to see unity between the
people of eastern and western Canton and the
elected and hired officials and help run the
township as if it were a multi-million dollar
business. If we respect ourselves, other*com
munities will respect the citizens of Cahton.
4. Unless Canton Township can get the
state nad federal government.to -recognize
the importance of a preservation program
in Canton, the program will never get off the
ground. It would be extemely hard econoinically on the people in Canton to be taxed
higher for the purchase of a developmentrights program now. If a program is im
plemented to purchase the development
rights of property, the next step would
be to purchase a farmer to farm the land.
STEPHEN LARSON
1. There are two conditions that will result
from the "Manager form of Government”
in Canton: ,a.) It Will cost more money to
operate the township, and b.) There will be
one more layer in the structure of govern
ment. Until such time as there is a demon
strated need for this-form, I will be opposed
to it.
2. Canton Township is projected to spend
more money in 1980 than it will collect in
revenue (as it did ip 1979). More spending
for recreation must come from either higher
taxes or reductions in existing programs..
I would support a review of existing programs
to determine if funds can be diverted.
3. My primary function as trustee while
sitting on the board is to assure that the town-.
ship is being managed efficiently, essential
services are being provided, and that your
tax dollars are being spent wisely. My goal
is an honest, effective, cost-efficient govern
ment for Canton.
- 4. The United States is moving steadilytoward a crisis which will be much more
devastating than an oil shortage - it will be
a food shortage. This program is. perhaps
the only single action which this township
can take that is of national importance.
I will support it as long as there is a chance
of funding.

ROBERT PADGET
LOREN N. BENNETT
1. The manager!form of administration
1 .1 would be in favor of consideration of must be explored, it potentially offers numer
a manager form of government. However,
ous benefits: Effective management of daily
due to the inaction of the current board there
operations by a trained, experienced profes
is little chance it could be implemented soon.
sional; pinpointed responsibility and greater
2. Recreation is an important and basic
accountability; impartial ordinance admini
part of today’s lifestyle. Canton should
stration; more control of government while
spend the money it can afford in any given
true control and power remains in the hands
year, but only after covering essential ser
of the voters.
vices. Government should not spend our
2. More efforts must be devoted to developchildren’s future productivity today.
-ing-regfarional opportunities. All ritisens3. My main goal is the building of respect
need access to recreational areas and activi
and confidence in Canton’s government.
ties. This will not be possible without the
Justifiably, little of either exists today.
development of a better industrial and com
With the achievement of this goal many of
mercial tax base to provide the necessary,
the current problems would cease.
funds and to avoid severe economic problems
4. Absolutely yes. Canton is so close we
in providing improved police,' fire and
must go forward. The first step of the" new
recreational services.
board is to set up a program. Then, just like
3. Rifling property taxes are crippling the
recreation, we must budget the funds Canton
efforts of a homeowner to live a decent life.
can afford year by year. When the program
Wise financial planning and governmental
and limited funds are in place Canton could
efficienfcy must be the main goals. An ag
..buy. the. development rights o( the hardship gressive, - organized- program - to attract
cases then work down a list of those people
good industry must be developed. There
choosing to have government part owner
Cont. onpg. 27
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Cont. from pg. 26 /
must also be a concentrated effort to im
prove roads and road maintenance.
4.
Farmland preservation is a desirable
goal. The approach must be an equitable,
fair program that balances township needs
with landowners’ rights. This will require
knowledge, innovation and compromise.
Outside funding is not available. The decision
on local funding will have to be made by a
vote of the people.

c o n t in u e

fa rm

- s a v in g

with preservation efforts. Farmland is dis
appearing at a'rate of 100 million acres an
nually in the U.S: As energy becomes scarce,
we may not be able to depend on food being
shipped. We have nO othe choice but to
carry on with present efforts such as E.D.C.
(low interest loans), Farmer’s Market,
drainage control, and a strong zoning or
dinance.

MARY F. DHVGELDEY
1. I think there should be study sessions
on this concept of government with a census
taken by a non-political group, then put on
the ballot for the people to dedde,
2. There should be an emphasis on
balanced budget allocations foj recreational
services for the total community.
3. a. Maintain (by keeping within budget)
current services without causing a further
tax burden on dtizens; b. to attain a healthy
LARRY BOWERMAN
tax
base (promotion of Canton’s industrially
1. MANAGER FORM OF GOVERNMENTzoned land); c. to communicate with.WCRCNot at this time. The supervisor is full time,
regarding maintenance of Canton roads;
CAROL A. BODENMILLER
and that cannot be changed for four years.
d. help create -a positive image for and of
1. After reviewing the Charter Township'
As Canton and its government grows and
Canton; and, e. be a professional (acting),
Act, I have pome to these conclusions:
expands, it may become necessary to hire a
informed trustee.
a. The act-states the title shall be Super
professional administrator. This should
4. Fish or cut bait on this concept. I would
intendent not manager;
be a matter that is considered in the next
recommend the establishment of a task force,
b. His duty has been established Such as:
four years.
create Gre, police, D.P.W., building, finance,
2 . MORE MONEY FOR RECREATION -- give them three tnonths to review and evalu
ate, bring it to the board and make a deri
treasury, personnel departments;
Yes. Recreation is a vital and necessary
sion.
c. Superintendent “to be responsible
governmental expense. Leisure-time activi
to township board for the efficient admini
ties should .be available to all residents,
GARY ROBERTS
stration of departments of the township
and should indude passive activities, arts
1. The duties of the supervisor is to manage
government.” Efficiency and inner, depart
and crafts, senior dtizens and teen activities.
the townshipand carry out the wishes ,of the
mental co-ordination should be studied
3. MAIN GOAL OR PRIORITY - Stability
Township Board. My opinion the dty mana
and evaluated carefully by the board and
and identity. Canton must mature as a com
ger concept .is.--a duplication of dudes. Just
necessary steps taken to achieve the effi
munity. The conflict of various interests.
another unjust expense to the taxpayer.
ciency and co-qrdinationrequired.
in the ’70s must give way to cooperation
I feel the supervisor may need a admini
2. Recreation becomes more important • of all interests in th e ’80s. With cooperation
strator assistance. This would be more
during times of economic depression. But
we can build a stable balanced community
productive and less expensive.
the passage of Tisch or other tax proposals
and create a positive identity for Canton.
2. Spending money for recreation should be
could impact Canton's ability to spend more
4. FARMLAND PRESERVATION- Yes.
' determined by money availability and need.
money on recreation. Fewer dollars coming in
Farmland preservation is more than a local
3. I will and can boast a history of com
will have an affect on ability to keep depart
issue. It is national in scope, with millions
munity service by property tax relief bringing
ments at their present levels including
of actes being paved over every year. Canton
■in clean industry into Canton and water wells
recreation.
_____ ___ ...
_ has an opportunity to take positive action
to reduce water and sewage cost, road
3. .Top priority is developing a Canton . which other communities can follow.. While
improvement program, Police Dept., Fire
Community identity to be established by . zoning alone may be constitutionally sufDept., Senior Citizens Programs, Mobile
a commitment to an equitable farmland
fident, our moral responsibilities indude
Home Park betterment, small but very impor
preservation program*; a successful Farmer’s
payment for the loss of development rights.
tant, bus shelters built along Ford Road
Market; pedestrian downtown . area and
If other sources of funds cannot be found,
for Canton residents who use the SEMTA
promotion of orderly industrial growth.
then the people of Canton should dedde
Bus System.
4. Yes, the township should continue
whether the program should continue.
4. Canton Farmland Preservation Program

Democrat

C A R L
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is a program of taking the rights from a few
farmers and giving a large tax break to inves
tors and speculators. It’s a very expensive
growth control and a long legal battle. The
taxpayer will pay the bill. Growth control
can be accomplished by sensible zoning
and enforcement.
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J a m e s M i c h e n j e r ’s
N ew N ovel

The Covenant’
w ith t h is c o u p o n

44720 Ford Rd,
NewTowne Plaza' - Canton
459-0430
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-9
. Sun. 11-5:30

C o N qR E ssM A N

H E W Q R K S A S H A R D F O R U S IN W A Y N E C T . A S H E D O E S IN W A S H IN G T O N
IN THE TWO TERMS WE HAVE ELECTED CARL PURSELL AS OUR CONGRESSMAN, THE PEOPLE OF THE 2nd DISTRICT HAVE RECEIVED
UNPRECEDENTED LOCAL SERVICE AND ACCESSIBILITY, AND FULL-TIME CONSTITUENT SERVICE OFFICES IN ALL THREE COUNTIES. JUST
AS CARL PROMISED; AND CARL HAS SPENT PART OF EVERY WORK WEEK PERSONALLY HELPING PEOPLE HERE AT HOME. IN BOTH OF HIS
TERMS IN CONGRESS. CARL HAS LOGGEDOVER 100,000 MILES ATTENDING HUNDREDS OF INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP MEETINGS OF EVERY
KIND IN EVERY CORNER OF OUR DISTRICT HE’S ONE CONGRESSMAN WHO HASN’T LOST TOUCH WITH THE PEOPLE.
A P a rtia l List o f C arl's C itize n M e e tin g s in W a y n e C o u n ty In 1979-80:
m an ag e rs Z P ly m o u th S a le m H igh S c h o o l g o ve rn m e n t class
Z G u e s t L e c tu r e r . M a d o n n a C o lle g e g o v e r n m e n t c la s s
J A m e ric a n Legion. Livonia Z M e etin g of W estern W ayne
e le c te d o ffic ia ls J L iv o n ia P u b lic S c h o o l.E m p lo y e e s
:,j B uildin g trades dinner ' I Livonia League of .W om en
V oters Z W ayne C ounty C om m issioners m eetin g on
C o u n ty E x e c u tiv e ( s ta te la w a u th o r e d by C a r l)
; i M ic h ig a n R e c r e a tio n a n d P a rk s A s s o c ia tio n
Z P ly m o u th R otary ,'l ! Livo nia s ch o o l officials o n
k
physical e d ucation pro g ra m C P lym outh League of
E W o m en Voters i i N orthville S e n io r Citizens. •

Public office hours. W estern W ayne C o ng ressional O ffice. Livonia
P lym outh S e n io r C itizens
Livonia V eterans Z C o n s titu en t
m eeting on postal p rob lem s . . Livonia P olice C hief on federal
law enforcem ent grants and p ro g ra m s '.■•. M a d o n n a C olleg e
.officials; L i v o n ia P ly m o u t h Fall Festival
N o rth v ille Town
H a ll M e e tin g . M e e tin g w ith a u to in d u s try o ffic ia ls
Livonia educators m eeting . . Livonia S enio r C itizen
Day P icnic . Northville R otary Z P lym outh Town Hall
M eeting
S c h o o lc ra ft C o m m u n ity C olleg e o ffic ia ls ,
; M eeting with President C arte r on au to in d u s try'
em p lo y m e n t a nd fo re ig n im po rts. M e tro A irp o rt
P lym outh 4th o l July P a ra d e Z M e etin g w ith D e - ,
partm ent of In terio r officials on possible federal
fu n d in g fo r W e s te r n W a y n e la k e s c fe a n -u p
Livonia Town H all M e etin g Z W ayne C o u n ty.
W om en s C o n fe ren ce . S c h o o lc ra ft C o m m u n ity
C olleg e Z M ic h ig a n A FL-C IO P re s id e n tZ Livonia
C h a m b e r of C o m m e rc e Z G u e s t L e c tu re r,
P lym puth-C anton H igh S c h o o l go vernm ent cla'ss
.M ic h ig a n B ell o ffic ia ls -Z N o rth v ille B oard of
Education " P lym outh businessm en on sm all bu si
n e s s p r o b le m s " R ig h t to L ife o r g a n i z a t i o n
V. M ichigan C om m u nity C o lleg e A ssociation D in n er
Z U A W E x e c u tiv e D ir e c to r Z P ly m o u th K iw a n is
Z Tour o f G row th W orks. Plym outh Z Livonia M a yo r
;: Plym outh City A dm inistrator Z M e etin g w ith G eo rg d
Bush and construction -real estate industry rep re s e n ta 
tiv e s Z L iv o n ia R o ta ry .'.P ly m o u th H is to ric a l S o c ie ty ,
.1 Livonia B oard of Edu catio n ; Speaker. B en dix manage^
m ent group, on a lte rn a te o n e rg y s o u rc e s (.; Italian N igh t. L ivonia
P ly m o u th C h ic k e n F lyin g C o n te s t arid P a ra d e Zi D is a b le d
A m erican Veterans ; N orthville C h a m b er of C o m m e rc e Z G rocery

^

In sch e d u le d m eetin gs a lo n e. R ep . Pursell spent
literally h u ndreds o f ho urs in h u ndreds o f m eet
ings he re a t h o m e . T h a t's a lo t o f listening to a lot
of p e o p le . It do es n 't ieven c o u n t th e endless hours
o f travel an d th e coun tless in fo rm a l m eetings w ith
c o n s titu e n ts . C a r l's W a s h in g to n s c h e d u le is
eq u ally rigorous: R ig h t a fte r w e re-elected C arl in
1978, h e w as n a m ed to th e in flu e n tial H ouse A ppro
p ria tio n s C o m m itte e , orte o f th e m ost im p o rta n t
:oxam ittfle-assig tim eD laJn-C ong ress..H a s e rv e s -o n th e s u b c o m m itte e w h ic h d eve lo p s bu d g ets fo r E du ca
tio n . H ea lth a n d H u m an S ervices, a n d Labo r — a vital
d e c is io n -m a k in g po sition fo r th e 2 n d D istrict. H e serves
on th e e x e c u tive bo ards o f th e E nv iro n m e n ta l S tudy C on
fe re n c e an d th e S u b u rb a n C au cu s (w h ic h he po -founded).
H e 's C o -C h a ir m a n o f th e N o r th e a s t-M id w e s t C o a litio n 's
B u d g et Task F o rc e a n d a m e m b e r o f th e S te e l C au cu s. D espite
his heavy c o m m itte e w o rk -lo ad an d his u n p re c e d e n te d c o m m it
m en t to p erso nal w o rk h e re a t h o m e . C art still ha d a solid 8 3 % voting
rec o rd o n rec o rd e d votes in th e H ouse.

A HARD-WORKINGCONGRESSMAN, DOINGA TOUGH JOB WELL
R e -E le c t
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P ly m o u t h

Supervisor
Republican
MAURICE M. BREEN
1. The township is served by two police
agencies: Wayne County Sheriff and Michi
gan State Police. Additionally, the town
ship has a contract for supplemental police
coverage with the sheriff at a cost of approxi
mately $30,000 a month.
Alternatives the Township Board must
address include:
(a) Increasing 'service under contract
with the Sheriff:
(b) A township police utilizing a mix of
full-time pay, volunteer and, "civilian”
employees; and j(c) A combination of (a) and (b) or (b)
plus contractual service with one of three
, adjacent communities.
. 2 .1favor co-operative delivery of services,
and believe township status best reflects
the desires of our residents.
3. The Wayne County Road Commission
must be encouraged to fulfill its respon
sibilities to improve and maintain the roads.
4. The township must effectively admini
ster its financial affairs to ensure the delivery
of services to its residents. Improvement

T w p . c a n d id a t e s

fa c e

l o c a l is s u e s

To inform voters before the Nov. 4 election, The Community Crier sent ques
tionnaires to Plymouth Township candidates. Trustee-candidates were given a
200 -word limit; supervisor candidates were given a 400-word limit. »
Incumbents Esther Hulsing, clerk, and Joseph West, treasurer, were not
sent questionnaires because they are running unopposed on the Republican
ticket;
The Crier’s editorial staff also interviewed the candidates. See pg. 15. The
responses to the questionnaire are printed here.
Candidates were asked to respond to the following questions:
1. Discuss police protection in Plymouth Township and alternatives to be con
sidered over the next four years.
2. Do you favor unification of City and Township? If so, how? Do! you favor ,
Cityhood?
3. How can Plymouth Township improve its roads?
4. Identify your main goal or priority for Plymouth Township in the next four
years.

but to begin implementation of the many
ideas and suggestions that have accumulated
over the years.

Trustee
Democrat

F. PATRICK DOWNES
1. Sheriffs contract appears to be effec
tive and the alternatives do not appear to be
feasible within the budget restrictions.
2. I do not favor unification of city and
township at this time;
3. Federal block grant money should be
used for residential streets, sidewalks
and bike paths — not water mains as in tbe
past. Rate increases have included amounts
for replacement. The whter department
now has more than $2,000,000 available
the monthly report for the first .month of the
of services where possible under current
for replacement of mains. By law the Wayne
contract with Wayne County, assessment
budget capabilities. Encourage more resi
County Road Commission has jurisdiction
oT the services we are receiving is difficult
dent participation in township government.
and funding for all roads in the township.
to make. As supervisor, I would require
I will work at developing a responsive
If the Township is not receiving its fajr share
th e ,reports to be timely made to protect
and credible relationship with the resident
of road improvement ■funds, I would favor
our interests under the contract.
both individually and through represen
court action.
These monthly reports should provide
tative organizations.
4. My main goal would be to increase
trend and cost per service information
the industrial tax base of the. township.
which will be the basis of comparing our al
My primary interest would be to institute
ternative police services.
a
sense of fairness in dealing with, the town
Alternatives
for
police
protection
in1
the
CAROL A. LEVTITE
ship taxpayers. That is to say I would not
next
four
years
are
continuing
with
Wayne
. 1. Because the township has only received
approve of expenditures for additional sur
County, forming our own department, or
veys and "emergency” extension of sewers
sharing a force with Northyille Township,
for the benefit of a few wealthy taxpayers
and/or Salem and South Lyon.
2.
I favor intergovernmental cooperation (and then have the sewers not used) and then
R e -E le c t
similar to the Downriver Community.Contell the taxpayers in the joy Road-Sheldon
feience., DCC is. a system of shared
area that the township cannot help them and
S ta te R e p r e s e n ta tiv e
. and exchanged services and economic
for those taxpayers to deal directly with the
road commission.
development which allows small communi
ties to achieve economies of scale and make
DONALD SKINNER
the best of scarce resources.
R O
Y
S M
I T H
1. The police protection we are now get
This sharing can be accomplished while
ting is exactly the same we have had for
maintaining'. our individual . identity and
years, the Wayne County Sheriff Depart
governmental structure and power.
The possible areas to be considered ment.
Now we. have: more direct control over the
are recreation, senior citizen and youth ser
coverage, amount of coverage and an officer
vices and summer programs, solid waste
disposal, municipal liability insurance and ' directly responsible for this.
The service is excellent. The present force
pension packages, arts, CETA, flood plans, represents 90 years of invaluable experience.
employment training, Department of Natural
The afternoon and evening force should be
Resources Urban Foresty and small parks
increased by one patrol car each shift and in
grants, and transportation programs under
the future should increase proportionately
Act 204’s tax credits.
to population density and incidents of crime.
This pooling of resources without losing
2. Partial consolidation of facilities with
control is an important concept to promote
as we head into the. next four years of de the City of Plymouth should not be con
sidered - it should be all or nothing.
creasing revenues for the township.
The City of Plymouth should relinquish
Our joint efforts should include all of our
its status as a city and become the central
adjoining communities and need not be
ized hub for the Charter Township of Ply
limited to the City of Plymouth.
I prefer the township form of govern mouth. Geogrpahical aspects of this con
cept are overwhelming.
ment which because of its tax and power
R o y S m it h B e lie v e s :
3. The road problems in the township are
limitations is more responsive to the needs
a
major problem. The weight loads of com
and
presence
of
the
public.
''T h a t a* r e p re s e n ta tiv e 's duty is to d ire c tly r e p r e s e n t th e p eo p le
mercial and industrial traffic should be
3.,
Plymouth
Township’s
involvement
w ho e le c t him by k e e p in g in touch w ith th e m , a c q u a in tin g h im se lf
reduced. Paving and resurfacing places
in. a intercommunity conference is precisely
w ith th e ir n e e d s a n d doing h is u tm o st to sa tisfy th o s e n e e d s.
a burden on adjacent property owners.
the way to improve roads in the township.
Each project proposed should incur the ap
By increasing the number of people and
''T h a t th e r e is no s u b s titu te for H o n esty - H o n esty to y o u rse lf,
proval of the majority of the effected-tax
communities concerned in this joint effort,
H o n esty to y o u r e le c to rs - a n d H o n esty to y our sw o rn d u ty ."
payers.
we can exert more influence over our federal
4. When elected, I will work toward es
and state legislators and county commis
tablishing total credibility for the township’s
sioners.
administrative arm.
^
In addition to influence and persuasion,
R e -E le c t R o y S m ith
The police, fire and utility services are the
as a member community we could then qual
representative bodies working for the people
ify for grant moneys which would not be
S ta te R e p r e s e n ta tiv e
available tons otherwise because of our low of the township.
population as an individual community.
5 2 n d D is tric t-R e p u b lic a n
4. My main priority in the next four years
is to more than discuss sharing of services.
arrimprovements in the financial reports, for
WEYONA “USE” FIDGE
Rd., Ypsilantl, Michigan 49197
mation of a capital improvement policy,
1. To date board has received one monthly
and treating the golf course as a business,
repon from Wayne County Sheriff document
ing township activity. This lack of reporting
is a main concern. Increased contractual cost,
possibly decreased services will be realized
with Sheriff's Department.
Options: Renew Sheriffs’ contract. Organ
ize own force. One full-time certified police
CANTON SUPERVISOR (Democrat)
officer with contracted service from another
municipality or agency. Implement public
safety officers.
~
(2uLlj£.xt (2cl*l£.± a ljo u t d a n to n
2. Cooperative efforts with city: by com
bining service areas, purchasing powers,
Paid for by the Committee to elect Noel D. Culbert Canton Supervisor, 1706 Woodbridge Ct., Canton, Mi 48188

Dem ocrat

Republican

RE-ELECT NOEL D. CULBERT

. _..
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a n s w e r
Cont. from pg. 28
and projects can be accomplished without
legal impediment. Such mutual commit
ment could enhance'each governmental
body, eliminating unnecessary - duplication,
of personnel that presently exists. End result
achieves reduction costs but better levels,
more efficient government for both munici
palities.
3. Paving existing residential streets
may be accomplished b y ’ "assessment
street method."
'
Affected property owners of township
may petition with over SO per cent approval
from property, owners. Benefftting property
owners pay' for improvements.. (County 10 per cent, township -10 per cent, Property
owners —80 per cent of total cost) Building
and maintenance'of township roads is County *sjurisdiction'.
4. A directive, unified board meeting
general government, fire, police, water, and
service levels needed at present or with
decrease cost to taxpayers. Township-wide
sound land use and recreational planning.
Full board commitment of consistent and
continual practice of "Open Government.”
GERALDLAW
1. Current police protection is provided by
the Wayne County Sheriff with two patrol
cars providing 24-hour protection. If the con
tract becomes undesirable, the township
would he required to establish its own police,
department, with the possibility of purchas
ing supplemental policy servicesTrom nearby,
local governments. These options are the
only ones available to a charter to'wnship
desiring to maintain protection from annexe-;
tion.
2. A professional attitude survey conducted
recently in Plymouth Township indicated
more than 76 per cent of residents did not
want to consolidate with the City of Plymouth
and more than 90 per cent did not want to

incorporate as a city. I support citizens
who wish to remain a charter township.
3. Maintenance of Plymouth Township
roads is the responsibility of the Wayne
County Road Commission. State gasoline
and vehicle weight taxes are paid to the road
commission. Since service provided by the
commission is unsatisfactory, Plymouth
Township should encourage its state repre
sentatives to introduce legislation enabling
charter, townships to assume control over
local roads and receive state and federal'
funds for construction and maintenance.
4. My priority is to insure that Plymouth
Township can maintain existing necessary
services in the community without increasing
taxes. With careful planning, we can finance
these services within our present budget.
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City man found dead

sold in Double Rolls only

offer expires 10/22/80

they would not have fought annexation for
15 years, or they would have voted to become
the City of Plymouth Heights.
3. It’s not up to Plymouth Township to
improve or build roads. That’s the job of the
Wayne County Rpad Commission!
4. Maintaining the same level of services
will prove to be most difficult in the future
due to inflation, tax rollbacks, and the
economy in general. Increasing services
when possible within the revenue structure
of Plymouth Township!
K

Infrared pictures of Plymouth residences
On Thursday, Oct. 23, residents who live
BARBARA J. LYNCH
will be available for viewing at the first public between Sheridan and Main and between
1. The Wayne County .Sheriff provides
meeting of the Plymouth Energy Program
Hartsough and Carol can come to Smith to
police protection by contract. This service is
view their local results of the "Van Scan.”
(PEP) on Oct. 21 at Smith School.
working well. Other alternatives include
PEP, funded under the federal Housing
Flyers will be sent to each home, in the
contracting with another community or
and Urban Development (HUD) block grant
designated areas this week advising what
starting our own department. This issue
time to attend the meetings. For more infor
program, is an experimental project using
requires detailed st'udy on costs, quality
infrared thermography -- pictures using heatmation, pall PEP at 453-1234.
of service and legal implications. We can
senstivie film which identifies, specific
only' provide that for which the citizens
areas of heat radiation.
are willing to pay.
Previously, thermography had only been
2. There are .many areas in which the city,
used in aerial photographic studies. The Ply
and township can work together and share
A 41-year old Plymouth man, Dan Kelly,
mouth program is thought to be the first
costs'. Recreation is the most feasible. Citi
was found dead Tuesday morning at Chuck’s
application using a ground infrared survey.
zens of Plymouth-Township have constantly
Service Center, 285 S. Main.St.
National Geographic and Michigan Municipal
rejected cityhood. I am satisfied that a town
According to Plymouth. Police Chief Tim
Review magazines are both planning features
ship is the form 01 government we want.
;_Ford, KeUy-s body-was discovered at about
.3.The.WayneCounty:Road.Commission.:..-onthe.Plymouth project.
7:30. a.m. yesterday. Kelly had been an em
Residents who live between Sheridan and
receives funds and is responsible for our
ploye at the station for a long time,- said
roads. We continuously ask the road cornMain Street and between Hartsough and
Ford.
emission to make the necessary improve
Ann Arbor Rd. are invited to the first public
r The cause of death is still under investiga
ments. Other alternatives include asking the
meeting on Tuesday,.Oct. 2l at Smith School.
tion by Plymouth detectives and the Wayne
taxpayers to pay for the improvements.
~ Along with viewing infrared photographs
County medical examiner, said Ford. There
4.
The economy, will determine the level of their homes, residents can receive packets
of services provided in the township in the
were no apparent signs of foul play, he
of information on how to save energy , dol
future. Present services cost more than what
lars, according to PEP staffer Kurt firandenadded. Kelly lived at 12900 Dunn Court, Ply
mouth Township.
we receive in millage. My goal is to scrutinize
burg.

SAVE 20%

OVER

the budget, eliminate unnecessary expense,
and provide the taxpayer with the best for
his/her taxdollar.
' !
ANDREW FRUNER
1. The current police contract with the
sheriff for two, one-man patrol cars 24-hours
a day is good for the township at this time.
However in the future adding one, one-man
.patrol car per eight-hour shift may be
advisable.
2. No! to both questions. If the citizens
wanted to unite with the City of Plymouth

offer expires 10/22/80
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BYKENVOYLES
The Salem football team put together
one of its best'efforts this season and dumped
Suburban Eight League foe Belleville, 21-14,
in a hard fought contest Friday that could
have gone either way right up to the final
gun.
"It was a hell of a'football game. It was a •
hell of a game to win,’’ said Salem Coach Tom .
Moshimer. "We came to play, they came to
play and it was a contest between two evenly
matched teams. .
"Ourdefensedidafinejob. Only two times
int he game did 1 feel the defense let down,” .
continued the coach. "The one time, we had
a shunt on and they broke it wide open for
that long touchdown run.and the other was
when they took One of our kickoffs and
marched right down the field.
"We had, for the first time this year, just
a great team effort,” said Moshimer.
Belleville was 1*4 going into the game and
Salem was 3-2. "Don’t let Belleville’s record
fool you. They lost to unbeaten Dearborn
Fordson, Dearborn Edsel Ford and Lincoln
Park. They are a good football team,”
Moshimer said.
The entire first quarter was a see-saw
—struggle;as neither team was able to march—
into the endzone and yet both squads slowly.;
got a handle on the game and it gave a clue to
what was to come in the later quarters.
.
Early in the second quarter, Belleville was
driving-from deep in its end of the field when
its quarterback Mike Sampson was sacked
for a 10-yard loss. When he was brought
down, the football tumbled loose and Jeff
Scott jumped on the ball for Salem.
Salem took over at- the Belleville 27-yard
line and then worked its way toward the endzone. Oh a third down, from the 20-yard line
Brian Lewandowski took a pitch from quarter
back Jeff Hubert and glided into the endzone
around right end. The score came at 9:54
of the quarter.
Lewandowski then kicked the extra .point
and Salem led . 7-0.
Belleville came right back on the ensuing

B e lle v ille , w

THIS IS THE winning touchdown. Salem running back Dave Skone huris his body and the football toward the Belleville goal line with
kickoff. With the ball- at . the 34-yard line,
Belleville halfback Keith Gates cut through
the middle of the Salem line and scampered
to the endzone on a 66-yard run. The: extra
point was good and the score was tied 7-7.
Just 33 seconds had elapsed since Salem’s
touchdown.
Still in the second quarter, the Rocks
again recovered a fumble. This time Steve
Szilagyi fell on the pigskin at the Tigers’

BRIAN LEWANDOWSKI (21) sweep* m u d light end after re
ceiving a pigch from qwarterfoaek Jeff Habert (f) aad scores one of the
thregrtouckdowaa agadaat Belleville, The, play covered 19

in

all the intensity be can muster. Shone reached the endzone (just below
the ball) and scored the winner. (Crier photo by Rich Smith)

49-yard line.
From there;, the Rocks worked toward
the endzone until Dave Skone ran off tackle
from 12 yards out for the touchdown. With
3:48 left in the half, and the extra point kick
good, Salem was ahead again, 14-7.
The first half ended that way but late in the
third quarter Belleville again tied the score.
The Tigers received a Salem punt and
moved from their own 46-yard line. The drive

yards. LewaadowaU also contribnted three extra points to Salem’s
effort. (Crier photo by Kick Smith)

went deep into Salem territory before Belle
ville quarterback Sampson, on a fourthdown situation scored from three yards, out.
With 1:47 left in the period, the "extra point
kick was good and the score was tied, 14-14.
As the third quarter ended Salem was.
again marching down the field. The drive,
started at the Rocks’ 27-yard line but ended
at the Belleville one-yard line when Hubert,,
on a keeper around left end was hit and
fumbled the ball to Belleville.
The Tigers reached midfield but then
fumbled once more with Skone, recovering
for the Rocks.
On the first play from that point, Hubert
kept the ball for no gain but Belleville was
charged with an unsportsman-like penalty
putting the ball at the Belleville 43-yard
line..
Moments later the Belleville bench was
penalized on the same call and Salem had the
ball at the Tigers’ 23-yard line.
From there, Hubert took the ball to the one
with an 18-yard run and fullback Darrel
-Bartkowiak ran in from one-yard out for
what proved to be the winning score. The kick
was good and with 6:58 in the game the Rocks
were in front, 21-14.
"I thought we played the best ball game of
our season but we had to struggle like hell.
We made very few mistakes and we played
like the team I thought we’d be at the start of
this season,” siad Moshimer. "Our cjuarter■did a hd l oEa-job, as did all oor nmnin
backs.”
Through the final minutes of play Salem
had to hold on as Belleville tried to score
another touchdown, but the Rocks’ defense
was capable and Salem took its third league
triumph.
The Rocks gained 269 yards rushing and
had 297 total yards on offense while Belle
ville had 271 and 279, respectively.
Skone paced Salem’s running efforts with
117 yards including several kickoff returns.
Hubert had 89 yards rushing arid' Lewandowski had 45. Bartkowiak added 32 yards:
v

Coat.onpg.31

On Monday the Salem golf squad won the
Suburban eight League golf championship
with a win in the league competition held
at Salem Hills Golf Course.
Last Friday the Bock golfers finished third
in the Class A regionals held at Brae-Bum
Golf Course.
'I t ’s been another great year for us,”
said Salem coach. Bob Waters. "I just hope
that the four guys that play in the state finals
this Saturday can put it together and maybe
we can come away with a state title.”
Those state finals will be held at Maryr
woodJ Country Club just north of Battle

in

e

Creek from 9:30 a.m. this Saturday.
In the league competition, the Rocks card
ed a score of 335 three strokes in front of
Livonia Bentley and Dearborn each with 338.
Trenton was next with 342, while Edsel
Ford had 359 and Alien Park 386.
■' "Considering how cold and wet it was
the team did super,” said Waters.
John Pauloweit was the league medalist
with a 79 score. Pete Mitroff had an 84, while
Jeff Trim shot a 85 and Jon Vives.an 87.
Pauloweit was chosen for the first team
all-Suburban Eight because of his perform
ance. Mitroff and Trim made the second
all-league team.

Salem sw im m ers
continue to w in
now 7-1 overall

i s

The Salem swim squad added a non-league
victory and a Suburban Eight League victory
to its win column last week as the Rocks
defeated Belleville and Livonia Churchill
to raise their record to 7-1 overall.
Against Belleville, Salem won 111-60.
Terri Eudy won the 200-yard freestyle,.
2:04.6 and the 100-yard freestyle, 55.9
seconds, for Saleib.
Other individual >firsts included Linda
Wochna in the 50-yard freestyle, 28.6
seconds, Patti Larson in diving with 186.9
points, BJ Ping in the 100-yard butterfly,
1:11.1 and Karen Kohler in the’ 100-yard .
breast stroke, 1:21.
In the medley relay, the foursome of
Debbie Darlington, Kohler, Amy Dunn and
Lisa Trahey clocked 2:11,3 for first place,
while Wochna, Kim Nelson, Ping and Julie
Kenny were second with aheffort of 2:11.5.
Corinne Cabadas, Trahey, Nancy Lazarus
and Eudy teamed for first place in the free-,
style relay, 4:05.2- Kenny, Andrea Telek,
Pam Riode and Ellen Wall teamed for third
place with a time of 4:36,
Corinne Cabadas was third in the 200-yard
freestyle, 2:15.1, while Lazarus was second
in the 50-yard freestyle, 28.9 seconds, and
Julie Cabadas was third, 29.3.
Cindy McSurely was third in the diving
competition for Salem with 167 points. ,.
Ruth Ettinger was third- in the 100-yard
butterfly with a time of 1:17.3, while Corinee
Cabadas was third in the 100-yard freestyle,
1:01.2.
Kelly Brandt was second in the 500-yard
freestyle, 6:11.1, while Sally Weimer was
second in the 200-yard individual medley,
2:39.5.
Darlington was second in the 100-yard
backstroke, 1:12.9, while Dunn was third
in that race with a time of 1:15.8. Nelson
was also second in the 100-yard breast stroke,
1:21.5.
Earlier in the week, the Rocks mauled
Churchill 123-43.
First place finishes for Salem included
Corinne Cabadas in the 200-yard freestyle,
2:15J; Eudy, 206-yard individual medley,
2:23.2; Wochna, 50-yard freestyle, 28.6;
Larson, diving, 213.7 points; Dunn, 100-yard
ireestyle, 1:15.7; Lazarus, 100-yard freestyle,
1:03.6; Darlington, 100-yard backstroke,
1:13; and Kohler, 100-yard breast stroke, “ 1722797“
:
7
~~~
'
Second place finishes for the Rocks in
cluded Trahey in the 200-yard freestyle,
2:25.9; Heather Campbell, 50-yard freestyle,
33.2 seconds; McSurely, diving, 191 points;
Weimer, 100-yard butterfly, 1:20.7; Ping,
500-yard freestyle, 6:28.4; and Renee Rudin,
100-yard freestyle, 1:15.3.
Third places for Salem were Brandt in the
200-yard individual medley, 2:49.2, Nelson
in the 100-yard butterfly, 1:26.8, Robin Cummins in the. 500-yard freestyle, 6:58.3,.Telek
in the 100-yard breast stroke, 1:30.5 and DonCont. on pg.34
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The Rocks finished their duel season with a
12-1 slate.
At the regionals, Salem tallied a 333
score for third place and a trip to the state
finals. ,;Ypsilanti won the regional with a
312 and Temperance Bedford was second
with 328.
*
Trim paced the Rocks with a 78, while
Vives had 81, Pauloweit 86 and John Uekert
88.
"We are very very:pleased to' be going to
the state finals. We won the regional last
year but its just good to be in the top three
so wp can make a shot at the state.”

C a n to n

g o lf

te a m e n d s
season

*- . :

KEVIN NORTON drives for Canton daring
the regionals held last Friday. (Crier photo
by Jay Keenan) .
'

The Canton golf squad finished its 1980
season with a fifth-place finish at the Western
Six League championships held on Monday
of this week.,
The Chiefs carded a 463 score, while
Waterford Mott won the competition with a:
411. Northville was next 420, Farmington
Harrison 455, Livonia ■Churchill 456 and
Wallad'Lake Western was last 487.
"It could have better for us. We had a
lot of could ofs, but the younger players
did very wellr” said Canton coach Cassey
Cavell. "With guarded enthuiasism- we
look forward Jo next year. We have a nice
group to build around.”
Ken Morton was low. shooter for Canton
with an 87. Doug Moffatt had a 91, Kevin
Norton had a 92, Paul Phillips had a 95 and
Sean McManaman had a 98.
Canton finished the duel season with a
1-9 record in the conference and a 1-14
overall record.
' .

Cont. from pg. 30
.
"We had a great week of practice before
the Belleville game and I think this -game
resulted from that,” said Moshimer. "It
will be my pleasure to go out and coach this
team again next week.”
Salem faces unbeaten Lincoln Park at
Lincoln Park this Friday. Game. time 7:30
p.m.

YOU CAN BUILD THIS WOODEN STORAGE
HUT IN LESS THAN 2 HOURS
C O M P L E T E

Swim chib

JOHN PAULOWEIT putts for Salem during
the Class A regional golf tourney at BraeBum. Pauloweit shot an 86 during the com
petition. (Crier photo by Jay Keenan)
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Nothing also to buy
Everything is Pre-Cut
There's nothing to saw
You need no. special carpentry
skills
• Doors are pro-assembled & pre
hung
• New, Exclusive "H A N D Y HAN
G ERS"* automatically align frame.
• W ill not rust or corrode.

to
The Plymouth Canton Swim Club (the
Cruisers): were defeated by Ypsilanti last
week* 275-233.
Relay first for the club included Scott
Cox, Matt Wisniewski, Chris Elliott and
Patrick Vesnaugh in the eighth and .'under
boys 100-yard medley relay with a time of
1:41.4.
The girls eight and under team of Kelly .
Riscke, Tracy Stewart, Nicole Helfinger and
Kellie Adamczak'wbn their 100-yard medley
relay with an effort of 1:46.0.
The 9-10 year old girls 200-yard mpdley
relay was won by the foursome of Katie
Vesnaugh, Erin Olson, Tracy Meszaras and
Julie Shimmel with a time of 3:02.3.
Mike Harwood, Eric Kleinsmith. Jim Dillon
and Bob Bowling teamed to win the boys
13-14 200-yard medley relay for the Cruisers
with a time of 2:03.0.
The girls 13-14 medley relay squad were
also first. The foursome of Theresa Shaffer,
Kim Elliott, Laura Woshna and Kara Stella
clocked 2:18.6 for first.
Cindy Elliott, Debbie Kelly, Lori Shaffer
and Kathy Kennedy teamed to win the
200-yard freestyle relay for girls 11-12
years old with an effort of 2:06.5.
. Bowling, Dan Martin, Kleinsmith and Mike
Harwood won the boys 13-14 200-yard
%
.
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Floor not included
Other Types & Sizes
AVAILABLE

CA SH & CARRY
End o f S easo n
— C le a i

HU 2 -0 7 3 5

W e A r e 1 M ilo f a s t o f D o w n to w n
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Cont. on pg. 34
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Upholstering
20%

O FF

Fabric

'

I Large Selection
o*Fabrics
• Work Guaranteed
• Free Pick Up & Delivery
•Fabrics Shown at your
home
• We will work with your
Fabric
• 25 years experience

Hi-Qvallty Upholstering
^—348-3 577 or 348-9612

D r .

Ray McCimdy
' c

O p t o m e t r is t
''
*

Announces th e Opening
of his Second
Office of O ptom etry
A t P ine T ree PL aza
39469 W. Joy Road
(3 blks. E. of 1-275)
Canton '
Eyes Examined • Contact Lenses
In Office Eyeglass Lab *
. We Accept .'7
Medicaid—Union Insurance Payments
Ford • GM • Chrysler »AMC
Teamsters*R.C.I.A.*SheetMetal :
Weekdays
Sat. Hours
Call for
Appointment
4 ^ 9 -6 6 6 0

• STRAW Bt-RRY CHf.TSE CAKL*

447 Forest
453-4933
O p en 3 6 5 d a y s
a y e a r.
D a ily 7 :3 0 -1 0
S u n . 8 -1 0

100%

N a tu ra lly

F la v o re d Ic e C re a m
M IL K S A L E
Homo $ • • •
Lo-Fat
Two 'h *
plastic $1 59
gal. etna.
gal.
Coke
10 oz. 6 pks.
$£39 plus deposit

reature of the Week

30* Off

On a Half Gallon of
H e a th B a r
Ice C re a m

Limit 1
with this coupon
thru Oct 22
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The Salem cross country squad has just
about finished its 1980 season. Last week the
Rocks defeated Livonia Bentley in a league
duel meet and also competed in the Redford
Union Cross Country Invitational.
Against the Bulldogs, Salem runners
finished second through seventh. Frank
Brosnan*paced Salem with second place
docking 17:01. Chris Whittaker was next,
then Chris Kopach, Skip Whittaker and Brad
Hartell.
Salem scored 21 to Bentley’s 40.
” We needed the win. Now we have a shot
at beating Trenton and doing reasonably
well at the league meet,” said Salem Coach
Scott Dunson.
That Suburban Eight League . meet is
scheduled for next Tuesday to be held at
Cass Benton at 4 p.m.
"We can finish fourth if we can’ beat
Trenton,'Allen -Park and Bentley,” said
Dunson concerning that league meet. "The
kids are coming pn strong considering our
youth. We are very optimistic aboqt the next
two years.”
At die Redford Union Invitational, the
Rocks finished 12th in a field of 20 teams.
’ Brosnan was 33rd for Salem, while Chris
Whittaker was 47th and Kopach was 54th.
"We were.pleased with the effort. We ran
on the old Cass Benton course so its hard to
tell about the times but we finished ahead of
Trenton at - the invitational and our times
have been dropping,” said Dunson.
The dual win was Salem’s second in seven
meets.
'’
Before, the league meet next week, theRocks will face Trenton in their final duel
' meet of the season. The competition will be
at Trenton’s course starting at 4 p.m. -
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BY JAY KEENAN
The Canton girls’ cagers went on a scoring
rampage in the second half against Farmington Harrison and bombed them on their'
home court, 73-40, Thursday.
The win gave the Chiefs their 36th consecu
tive Western Six League victory, improving
Canton’s league record -to 3-0, and 6-2 over
all.
. After the first quarter,' the Chiefs were
off to a slim 11-10 lead, and increased it to
30-25 at the end of the first half. Through
the third quarter, however, Canton expiinded
the lead to 47-33, and outscored the Hawks
in the final period by an overwhelming 26-7
margin.
Pearl Cunningham paced the Chiefs attack
with 19. points followed by Jean Timlin with
16 points. Robbin Hudgins also had a fine
night with a point total of 10. Lori Winkel
was Harrison’s top scorer with 12 points.
"The Hawks have new coacheq and new
team this season,” said Canton Coach Mike
McCauley. "We were much more prepared,
and our field goal percentage and foul shots
were a lot better .”
The Chiefs were nine of 14 from the freeIn last Tuesday night’s action, Canton
whipped North Farmington in a non-league
contest 64*49.
The Chiefs jumped off to a 28-21 halftime
lead and scored 36 points in the final two
quarters for the win. Timlin paced Canton
with 15 points, while Reggie Ruggiero and
Cunningham picked up 12 and II points,
respectively.
"North Farmington is another new team
that’s not very strong fundamentally.”
Canton’s next game will be against Livonia
Churchill, at home tomorrow night. Starting
time is 7:30 p.m. for varsity.

SALEM CROSS country runners Frank Brosnan, Chris Whittaker and Chris Kopach stay dose
to the Bentley runner lending the field. Brosnan finished second, Whittaker was third and
Kopach fourth for the Bocks as they defeated the Bnildogs. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)
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The Canton cross country team lifted its
_record to 9-1 overall and 3-1 in Western Six
competition 20-41 win over Farmington
Harrison. The Chiefs are now preparing
for the Western Six League championship
which will take place next Tuesday at Cass
Benton, starting at 2 p.m. '
; "I think we have a pretty good chance of
winning,” said Canton Coath Jim Hayes.
"The other schools that will be in the race
might help us by spreading the Northville
runners out a little.”
The Mustangs, who currently are in first
flaw iii lire league,' nave ac*OUMed-for~lhe
Chiefs only defeat this season.
In Canton’s victory over Harrison Thurs
day, Scott Hand took a first place BnUh
with a time of 16:34, followed by Steve West
in third place at 16:42.
Other Chiefs runners with strong perfor
mances were Mike Talaga, fourth, 16:46;
Jack Pacente, fifth, 16:54; Dan Inloes,
seventh, 17:15; Dave Bennett, eighth, 17:36;
Barron Smith, ninth, .17:40; Dan Henry,
10th, 17:45; and Mark Bennett 13th, 18:35.
Last Tuesday, Canton rah in the Redford
Union Invitational 'and placed fifth out of
20 teams with 132 points. Dearborn had the

t r iu m p h ,
f in a ls

best showing of the day by scoring 70 points.
Top finishes for the 'Chiefs were recorded
by Hand, in 14th place, Talaga, 20th, West
22nd, Inloes 34th, Paoente 42nd, Dave Ben
nett 71st, and Brian Jones, 99th.
Jones, who has been among CantonV
top scorers this season, pulled a leg muscle
and suffered a strained tendon during the
mid part of the race. Jones could be back in
action by tomorrow’s meet.
"If Jones ran his usual race, we could have
finished as high as third'or second, but we
lost his time,” said Hayes. "A lot of our
other players, however, picked up the slack
in the Harrison race.
Our girl's times are also getting better as
far as self improvement. But I’m displeased
that they haven’t been able to compete
because there are only two achooia that, have
girl’s teams.
"The other schools don’t have the mini
mum requirement of four girls that are
needed to allow competition, so the girls
on our squad have had to run non-varsity
throughout most of the year.”
The Chiefs . final . meet of the, regular
seasonwill be tomorrow against Walled lake
Western at Walled Lake. Meet time will be
4p.m.
. 7
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BY JAY KEENAN
a 69-yard drive. On first and goal from the
Livonia Churchill roared to a 10-0 half
Chiefs 3, Charger running back John Bielis
time lead enroute to blanking, the Canton ' rah the ball into the endzone untouched for
football team Friday in a Western Six League
the score.; The extra point was good and
clash, 27-0. The loss was Canton’s second
Churchill led 7-0.
straight shutout in as many games.
The Canton defense managed to support
The Chiefs were- stymied with poor fieldthe Chiefs with a break following a Canton
position throughout the evening, picking up
punt. With the Chargers taking possession at
just three first downs, and penetrating- midfield, junior Fred Rumberger intercepted
no further than the Charger 40-yard line.
a pass from quarterback Jim Grenier at the
"We didn’t have good field position all
Chiefs 31-yard line.
night,’’ said Canton Coach Richard Barr.
Canton’s offense, however, was unable
"I don’t think our offensive line blocked any
. to muster a scoring threat and were forced
body to rjeafiymakethe offense'go.
to punt.
"From what the assistant coaches saw
from the pressbox, there was nothing wrong
' Churchill returned the ensuing punt to
with the offense. The line was probably
their own 27 and moved downfield to the
just not blocking or executing the way it was
Chiefs six-yard mark on 12 plays. In the final
supposed to. I think, just off hand we were
41 seconds of the second quarter, Charger
probably overpowered, but what exactly
placekicker Jim Stoitsiadis attempted a
went wrong I can’t say.”
22-yard field goal, which was. tipped by a
Churchill opened the'scoring in the first
Chief defensiveman, but none the less,
four seconds of the second quarter, mounting
cleared the uprights to give Churchill a 10-0

C a n to n
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The Canton girls’ tennis team raised
its record to 6-2 in the Western Six League
and 8-4 overall with three victories and one
defeat last week. The Chiefs are now in
second place in the league behind North-,
ville.
•.
On Friday Canton was downed by Ypsilanti
5- 2. In No. 1 singles Eileen McGlinn was
downed by Eileen McCarth?y 6-2, 6-1 and
teammate Lori Smith -lost to Charlotte
Perschki 6-2,1-6,6-2, in No. 2 singles.
At No. .3 singles Marianne Pink was
defeated by Cathy Work 6-7, 6-1, and 6-4,
and Chris Harrison lost to Joan Fox 6-1,
6- 2, at No. 4 singles.
. Heather Hawkins and Lisa Schlotz knocked
off Hall and Seasasci in No. 2 doubles 6-3,
6-7, and Barb Rupprecht and Ann O’Connell
collected a victory over Eberts and Hoedeman
6-2,6-2.
At No. 1 doubles, Julie Swain and Sheryl
Smith were beaten by Rice and Decker,

w it h

6-3,7-6.
Against Iivonia Churchill last Wednesday,
Canton mauled the Chargers 6-1. At No. 1
singles, Lori Smith took care of Amy Piper
6-1, 6-0, and in No. 2 singles Harrison
was defeated by Eilise Cameron 6-7,4-6.
Sheryl Smith shelled Debbie Fisher in No.
3 singles 6-2, 6-1, and teammate Swain won
over Julie Roman 6-4,6-3.
McGlinn and Pink were winners over*
Bowen and Mellon in No. 1 doubles, 6-0,
6-3, and Hawkins and Schlotz trounced Clark
and Clacy 6-1,6-1 at No. 2 doubles.
At No. 3 doubles, Ruprechtand O’Con
nell were victors over -Lowstus and Isaax
6-2,6^0.
On Tuesday, the Chiefs defeated Redford
Thurston by the score of 6-1. Individual
wins were recorded by McGlinn, No. 1-sin
gles, Pink, No. 2 singles and Harrison,
No. 3 singles. Victories in the doubles were

netters win
Salem netters readied for the Class A
tennis regionals at Ann Arbor. Huron this
weekend by winning the Suburban Eight
League championship and finishing a perfect
dual season.
Those regionids will be at Huron on Friday
from 9 a.m. and on Saturday from’9 a.m.
#The Rocks swept the league championship
by winning four of the seven titles and finish
ing second in a fourth.
Chris Gilles at No. 1 singles, Carol Hatha
way at No. 3 singles, Renee Braun and Betsy
Moon at No.. 1 doubles and Lisa Maggio and
Vicki Sterling at No. 2 doubles were all
crowned Suburban Eight, champions with
victories in their respective categoriesSalem’s No. 3 doubles of Beth Baker

6 -2

lead at the half.
The Chargers registered their final scoring
of the game following a Canton turnover,
with 2:49 left in the third quarter.
With the Chiefs at their own two-yard
. mark, junior halfback Steve Hamblin fumbled
at the Canton nine, after being jarred by
Churchill ladders. The Chargers wasted no.
time to capitalize on the opportunity, wheif
Bielis powered his way into the endzone
two plays later from four yards out. Stoitsia
dis added the extra point for the 17-0 lead.
At the start of the final Quarter, Churchill
took a Chief punt and drove downfield from
their own 45 to the Canton 21. The Charger
drive, however, was thwarted when quarter
back Jim Stoitsiadis’ pass was picked off by
Rumberger at the Chiefs 20-yard line. Can
ton couldn’t capitalize on the break and were
forced to give up the ball.
"I don’t think you can really blame the
defense,’’ said Barr. "When your offense
doesn’t move the ball and the defense has

le a g u e

to play most of the game; they kian get
tired.”
The Chiefs current record now stands at
0-4 in Western Six competition .and 1-5
overall;
Canton’s next game is against-Waterford
Mott at home beginning at 7:30 p.m.

RENTA
COZYFIRE
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by Swain and Sheryl Smith, No. 1 doubles;
Schlotz and Lori Smith, No. 2 doubles; and
Rupprecht and O’Connell No-3 doubles.
Canton-is now getting set for the Class A
regional competition which gets underway
on Friday, at Ann Arbor Huron beginning
at 9 a.m. '
"We’re in a difficult region but I .think
we’ll give it a good try,” Said Chiefs Coach
Cyndi Burnstein. "We should be able to do
well against most teams, but a-lot of our
competition depends on the outcome of the
draws.
The Western Six League championships
will take place next Tuesday (Oct. 21) at
Canton and not this week. The matches will
-begin at 9 a.m.

N o w you c a n c u t costs a n d cu t your ow n
fire w o o d .J u s t rent a c o m p a c t, po rta b le,
p o w e r c h a in s a w from U n ite d R ent-All.
It's e a s y to use, a n d w e'll show you just
ho w to o p e ra te it.
So g iv e us a call. T h e m o n e y you s a v e o n
firew ood, you c a n b u m s o m e w h e re else.
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510 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
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and Lynn Hathaway were second in the com
petition losing in the finals'.
"It was a pretty good competition for us.
Our No. 3 doubles was the only real disap
pointment. No. 2 singles and No. 4 singles
(Carol Gillespie and Sue Dobel) did alright
but we didn’t expect them to win thentitles,” said Salem-Coach Judy Braun.
The Rocks also finished their dual season
with a 6-1 'victory over Northville in non
league competition.
Gilles, Gillespie, Carol Hathaway won
singles matches, while Braun-Moon, MaggioSterling and Baker-Lynn Hathaway won
doubles matches, for the RocksSalem finished - that dual season with a
clean slate, 10 wins in 10 matches.

7 2 1 -1 5 0 0

I ’ll m e e t o r b e a t a n y p r e s c r i p t i o n p r i c e
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1-ROLL OF GENUINE 12-EXP
KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM .
FOR A ROLL BROUGHT IN FOF|
PROCESSING AND PRINTING. |
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The Salem girls’ basketball squad suffered
a heartbreaking, defeat last week falling to
Livonia Bentley 41-40 in the final four seconds
of the Suburban Eight League contest.
Jeannie Papa dumped in. the final two
points for the Rocks giving the team a 40-37
margin.
Kim Archer, however, wouldn’t let it.
rest at that-as she scored two baskets for
the Bulldogs in. the final' 12 .second of the
game. ‘
The winning points dame when Archer
stole a loose pass and went to the basket to
score.
"It was a tough game to-lose because we
led all the way,” said Salem Coach Bob
Blohm.
The-contest was also important in the
Suburban Eight League race. Both Bentley
and Salem had been unbeaten in league and
non-league 'competition. The defeat slides
the Rocks down one notch from leagueleading Bentley.
Salem is now 8-1 overall and 4-1 in the
league.
. ; '
"It was an excellent game for us. To ac
tually hold a team like Bentley to 39. points is
to do a super job on defense,” said Blohm.
"We don’t play Bentley again, until later in
the seaapn.and we have a lot of teams to
beat before considering beating Bentley
at Bentley on Nov. 11.”
The first quarter of the struggle ended with
both squads tied 11-11. By the end of the first
half, Salem was in front 19-14. The Rocks had
scored eight points to Bentley’s three in the
second quarter.
The Bulldogs charged out, in the third
quarter and added l3 pointa to their score

B e n tle y
while Salem scored eight. In the final quarter
Salem scored 13 points and Bentley scored
14.
Cheryl Sobkow tallied 12 points in leading
Salem’s offense. Carol Ross added eight
points and Eileen Moore had seven points.
"The kids’played hard and deserved to win
but they had more'points than we did at the
end of the game,” said Blohm. " I don’t
think this will detract from the season. We
have proved we’re a good team already this
year.”
Salem’s junior varsity defeated Bentley’s
42-40.
Earlierin the week, the Rocks won another
important league game, beating Dearborn
Edsel Ford soundly, 59-39.
"We went in front real early with 18
points in the first quarter and that, was the
stpry,” said Blohm.
Edsel Ford scored just eight points in that
first quarter then had 14 in the second
quarterns Salem slackened with 10 points.
The Rocks then dumped, in 19 points
in the third quarter and 12 more in the fourth.
Edsel Ford scored four points and 13 points
in the final two quarters.
"We shot the ball a lot better from the
field but Edsel Ford can’t produce the kind
of pressure that Bentley did,”, said Blohm.
Sobkow had 26 points, Jan Mackenzie
had 14, and Moore had six to pace the Rocks
attack. _
'The Rocks will face Trenton tomorrow
in yet another tough league match-up. Tren-.
ton has only one loss like the Rocks.
"All the rest of our games are going to be
tough,” Blohm said.
The Trenton game Will be at Trenton with
varsity starting at 7:30 p.m.

C r u is e r s s t a r t s w im
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Cont.firompg.31.

SALEM’S JAN Mackenzie (23) sad Sarah Evans (44) fight for a reboud with a Bentley
player daring the two sqaad’s Sabazhaa Eight showdown. Bentley won the game ia the final
-seconds 4L-48. (Crier photo by Jay Keenan)

C anton netters defeat M ott
The-Canton girls’ tennis team pulled off
a 7-0 8 hutoot over Waterford Mott onMonday
to raise its record at 7*2 in the. Western
Six and 9-4 overall.
At No. I singles Eileen McGlinn mauled
Melissa Bachman 6-1, 64), and Lori Smith
whipped Colleen Boyle 6 2 , 62 at No. 2
singles.
Marianne Pink knocked off Kathy Pitts
at No. 3 -singles 6-0, 6 2 , while teammate
Lisa Schlotx blanked Julie Pexet in Nov. 3:

singles, 6-0,60.
In No. 1 doubles Julie Swain and Sheryl
Smith won'over Johnson and Dabbs 61,
63, and at No. 2 doubles, Heather Hawkins
and Kris Harrison trounced Armstrong,
and Martin 6 1 ,6 1 .
Barb Rupprecht and Ann O’Connell were
victorious over Gibbs and Savoie 61, 6-0,
in No. 3 doubles.
Canton’s final match of the regular season
is a make-up game against Walled Lake
Western this afternoon, starting at .4 p.m.

girls 56yaid race with a time of 30.2 seconds.
freestyle relay, 1:51.3, while the girls 13-14
The cruisers first home meet will be Nov.
year old freestyle relay squad was also first,
3 against Willow Run. Before that the team
The crew of Shaffer, .Kim Elliott, Woshna
will face Belleville a week from today on
and Stella docked 2:03.8 for first place. Individual firsts for the Cruisers included . Oct. 22.
ChriB Elliott in the 25-yard race for boys eight
and under, 17 seconds, while J.J. Schurnn
was third, 18.1 seconds.
Adsmczak was second in the girls eight
and under 25-yard race with a time of 19.9
seconds, while Marcy Brewer was third,
22.4 seconds.
Coat.firompg.31
Meszaras won the girls 9-10 year old 56
na Caymen in the 100-yard freestyle, 1:19.3.
yard event with an effort of 34.9 seconds,
Salem was first in the medley relay when
while Don Harwood was third in the 11-12
Darlington, Kim Leescb, Dunn and Ettinger
boys 56yard event with a time of 31.4
teamed to dock 2:13.6. Carol Lindsay, Meseconds.
' Kennedy won the 56yard 11-12 year old- Surely, Larson and Musette Carroll teamed
for third in the relay with a time of 2:28.5.
girls race with a time of 30.6 seconds and
Eudy, Wochna, Brandt and Lazarus
Cindy Elliott was third, 31.6 seconds.
won the freestyle relay, 4:10.8, while Leesch,
Bowling was first in the 56yard race for
Rode, Rudin and Beth Bargenbe were
boys 13-14 yean old with s time of 25.25
second, 5:06.2.
seconds, while Mike Harwood was second
Salem will face Livonia Bentley tomorrow
25.8 seconds.
at
home. The league meet will start at 7 p.m.
Theresa Shaffer was third in the 13-14;

Salem sw im m ers
w in 2 duels

455-0210
ADULT BOOKS & VIDEO

Ford-GM-Chrysler
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“Your ivew Visiofv Benefits
arc now in effect...
O u r s ta f f is a v a ila b le to e x p la in ,
y o u r b e n e fits

M ayflower
ltd .
817 W«it Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
'In tha Mayflower Hotel'

MmU I i M i

A Large selection and sizes of pump
kins in Canton Township. Fresh cider,
homemade donut^
Bordine's Farm Market
corner of Ford & Ridge Rd. 2 miles
west o f Meijers Thrifty Acres on Ford
Rd.
Apple Cratee For Sale
Open
Tuee-Fri 2-6:30
------S8t & Sun 10-6:30
Farm 4961008
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W estern Sub. soccer sum m ary
by
K e n V o y le s

Y outh soccer team s shine

C anton sw im
team w ins
again, now 4-5
The Canton girls’ swim team dunked
Farmington Harrison in a Western Six
League battie, 96-74, Thursday. The victory
evened the Chiefs record at 1-1 in the league,
and 4-5 overall.
"We were very consistent,” said Canton
Coach Mark Griffith. "The girls this season
are. making better progress than they did last
year at this time.”
First place finishes for the Chiefs included
Kim Massey, Cathy Stem, Karen Mullen,
and Debbie Dickinson in the 200-yartf medley
relay (2:18).
Massey also won the 200 yard individual
medley (2:32.6) and 100-yard breast stroke
(1:99.9); Missey McMurray won the 50-yard
freestyle (28.6) and 100-yard backstroke
(1:15.2); and Ellie Wagner won the diving
competition. .
Earlier in the week, Canton placed second
in a tri-meet with Uvonia Franklin and
Livonia Bentley with 97 points. Bentley
won the meet with 138 points and Franklin
_waBthird with 24 points.
"Our spirits and emotions were very
high,” said Griffith. "We placed well and
gave Bentley a run for their money.”
-Mtssey~took-flrerT>l*ce~inrthe~200;yardindividual medley (2:28.3) and Chris Wennerberg grabbed top honors in diving with
180.05 points.
Other bright spots for the Chiefs were
second-plaoe scores by Kris Bums, Massey,
McMurray, and Debbie Dickinson in the 200yard medley relay (2:10.4); McMurray
in the 50-yard freestyle (27.8) and 160-yard
freestyle (1:00); Massey in the 100-yard
breast stroke (1:18.7); Bums in the 100-yard
backstroke (1:16.3); and Wagner in diving
(179.95 points).
Canton’s next meet will be Thursday
against Livonia Churchill at the Chiefs
home pool, starting at 7 p.m.

Brian Nomland and Doug Soho pace the
Strikers efforts this year.
Also in that division, the Firebirds have as
2-3 record and among its members are
Dave Dahlberg, Kevin*- Jones, and Don
Koontz.
The Force is totally dominating division
four with its 6-0 record. The squad has
allowed just one goal in its first six games.
Among its players are Phillip Hales,
Dominick Pondant, Mark Fisher and Scott
Hoffman.
The Spartans are even-in the division
with a 202 mark. William Mudoff, Steve
Grinage and Doug Sobolak have helped
pace the squad. ^
V
Division, five team the Express has a 4-2
record and a good chance at second place.
The Express are led by Rich McIntyre,
John McDonald, Jamie Rama, Mark MeCloskey and Scott Frederick.
The Raiders are without a victory in the
division face. Rob Crane, Kevin Stackpoole,
Jim Haddie arid Andy Lewis have been
bright spots in the team lineup.
The Green Cougars are still in contention
for the top position in division six. The
squad has a 4-1-1 record while Livonia 4.
is 5-0.
Among the Green Cougars are Bill Corell,
Robby Baltes, Randy Nelson and Rich
Gurchak.
The Blue Cougars of the same division
have one win in five outings. The squad has
dropped three games and tied: one. Strong
performers for the team include Tom Hanson,
Pat Shanlrie and Jermey Woods.
Good going so far for the under 12ers.

C a n to n

Plymouth 9, 3-1-1; Plymouth 12, 0-3-2,
and Plymouth 10,0-4-1. Also in division-five,
Plymouth 3 is undefeated with a 5-0 record,
while Plymouth 4 is 2-2-0 and Plymouth 7
is 1-2-1.
In the under 12 boys division one, Ply
mouth 1 is 2-3. In division two of that age,
Plymouth 3 and Plymouth-4 have 4-1 records.
In division three, Plymouth 6 is undefeated
with a 4-0-1 record, while in division four,
Plymouth has another undefeated team
in Plymouth 10 which is 5-0-0. Plymouth:5
is 2-3 ill that division.
Division five has Plymouth 9 with a 4-1-0
mark and Plymouth 2 with a 0-5-1 record.
Division six has Plymouth 11 which- is
second with a 4-1. Plymouth 8,'in that race,
is 1-3-1.
Under 14 boys division one has Plymouth
4 with a 3-0-2 record, while division two has
Plymouth 2 with a 2-3-0 mark.
In division three of that age, Plymouth
5 is 4-1 and. tied for first place, while in
division four, Plymouth 1 is 2-1-1.
Plymouth 1is 3-1-1 in division one of under
16 boys, while Plymouth 2 is 1-2-1 in division
two.
- .

a t re

The Canton golf team finished its dual
season last week and also competed in the
Class A golf regionals at Brae-Burn Golf
. Course which was hosted by Salem.
At the regionals, the Chiefs finished eighth
in a field of 18 teams. Last year the Chiefs
also finished eighth. .
"We shot a little higher than I expected but
it was' a reasonable score. Everybody was
shooting high scores-this year,” said Canton
Coach Casey Cavell.
Canton carded a 371 total for the eighthplace spot. Salem was third.
Paul Phillips was low shooter for the
Chiefs with a 87. Doug Moffait'had a 93,
while-Ken Morton had a 94 and. Kevin Nor

ton had a 97.
"We were eighth last year and eighth this
year. At least we held our own. Our goal was
to try and finish in the upper half of the
field,” said Cavell.,.
Earlier,- the Chiefs lost to Walled Lake
Western in a Western Six League match.
Canton carded a 242 and Western had a 229.—
Moffatt and Phillips carded 46s, while
Kevin Norton had a 47, Morton a 49 and Paid
Norton a 54.
The Chiefs also fell to Waterford Mott in
a league match. This time Canton carded a
215 and Mott had a. 193. "It- was a much
better match than the Western match,” said
Cavell.
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Practice
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Family Medicine
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P lym outh Professional B uilding
9416 S o u th M ain S tre e t
P ly m o u th , M ich., 48170
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. T elep h o n e:
by A p p o in tm e n t
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• Bootcut
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3 0% Off
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S heldon & Ford
C anton
455-4240

HUSH P U P P IE S
95.00 Off
p e r p a ir
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M o n -T h u rs-F ri 10-9
T u e s-W e d -S a t 10-6
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Speaking of soccer and local youths an
amazing thing is happening in the under
12 boys age group of the. Western Sub
urban Soccer League.
Those , Plymouth boys, grouped in 11
different teams in six different divisions
and amongest teams from Ann Arbor,
Livonia, 'Northville and Farmington have
together complied a 32-20-3 record.
In three of the divisions, Plymouth teams
are in first place, while in two more divisions
Plymouth squads are comfortably second.
In the top1seeded division, the Dragons led
by Dean Barberio, Jim, Cerrtani and forward
Justin Labond haye a 2-3 record.
Last year the Dragons qualified for the
division’ with a 6-0-2 record, which also
earned a division championship. This year
the team is fifth.
The Torando have taken the lead in division
two with a 5-1 record slipping just in front
of the Wolverines who are'4-1 and in second. .
The Torando' team includes Ted Hanish,.
Jamie McAmmond, Bob Mayes, Eric Wilson,
Steve Schwinn, Mike Albertson, Scott
Eisenlord, Matt McAmmond, Rusty Stokes,
Mark Ahem, Grian Gavigan and Gary
Raines.
Wolverine players include Mike Zaretti,
Frank Engel, Mike Gay and Mike Vlaszek.
Leading- division three are the Strikers
with a 5-0-1 record after a 6-2-0 record last
spring. Dale Houghton, * Scoft Morgan,.

Plymouth has a large contingent of youth
soccer teams in the Western Suburban
Soccer League and those teams entered
their sixth Week of action last weekend.
In under girls division one, Plymouth ~1
has a 3-2 record, while Plymouth 3 has
a 2-3 mark.
In division two of that age group, Plymouth
2 is tied for first with a 4-1-1 record.
Under 12 girls division one has Plymouth
3 with.a 1-4 record; division two has Plymouth
1 with a 3-2 record and Plymouth 4 has a
2-3 mark; division three is led by Plymouth 2
with a 3-1-1 mark.
Plymouth 1 is still without a victory in
under 14 girls division A. The team is 0-5.
In division two of that age group, Plymouth
I has a 2-2-1 record.
Plymouth 1 of under 16 girls has a 3-1-1
record and Plymouth 1 of under 19 girls also
has a 3-1-1 mark.
.
Under 10 boys division one has Plymouth
II with a 0-3-1 record; division two is led by
Plymouth 1 with a 4-0-1 record, while Ply
mouth 2 in that division has a 1-3-1 mark,
’ Division three of that age has Plymouth'8
with a 2-3 record, while division four has
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Articles For Sale

'U
T sitim d
V f f lls I C B

Nurses fUdaa-afternoons, apply in parson.
W est Trass Kianuag H am *. 3 *5 Ann Arbor
T rail.
C tn iT t!o * < g r Etactw 0 ? & » . Good work
ing condBSanai SaneE;*, must apply in
poncrvasfcfar Mkx. Lockhart.453-8510.
Safas C&k L

Its work Friday' nights
stbap.CaH45&69G0.

fat womans'

Faff fe w . Licar/wid Practical'-N urse or
Medscaf il ■iafuff, a n M for aolo fam ily
p ractx* in Ckffiten Township. Hoars Mon.
I t to 5. Ttaa*.-TS«*rx. FrL 73 to B. Sat. 9-12.
■fnqatrws a£4BB65QBL

annancnas whubo
land adeem

FOR TH AT SPECIAL PERSON. For Christmaa a pet portrait of a special dog, cat,
or horse, from photos and or Ilfs, draw
ings. paintings, sculptors, stationary.
Also painting on T-shirts or sweatshirts
of your pets. Great gifts - free catalog.
Linda Leach, professional artist for 16
years, 420-3207. G ift certificates available.
Orders for Christmas gifts, will be taken
till Nov. 1.
BMX Mongoose *129.95 C.O.D. ready
to raca Town and Country Bicycles, 3497140.421-5030.
Engagement ring 14 Karat gold, with 15
point diamond-asking #225.00. Call 4537579.
,•5-horsepower snow ptowar with electric
starwvnaad very little, 454-0220.

in
self improve
ing tnjiMS a
that

A. W iah-

■n Hah-StyHstai rather than fol-

tbw.Cbff

Table-loom & amoving bench, 463-7596.
Birch trees for M l planting; dig your own,
11211 Haggerty.

. fa r aMorfy *
available.. Daya. Pwgfeaa. or Baa Ins. Also
haaw & p s t d t a n a o a U b . CaO Uborty

Boys winter coat. Size 10. blue. Lions emMem. call B ill 463-5900. days.

Agancy.

Student desk - formica top w/chair #25.00;
Polaroid One Step w /e lectronlc flash &
caaa - #25.00; Yashica 9mm movie camera
w/zoom Ians - #25.00; Kodak 8mm Brownie
movie camera - #6.00; Kodak EKG Instant
ramara w i'ainrtrnnir flash t Tfi.ffft- King
Size Bedspread w/drapes - #15.00;. King
size Bedspread w /pillow shams - #15.00;
Mans snowmobile suit size 54 - #20.00;
New womans slza 9 Hush Puppy shoes #5.00; Womens coats sizes 1920 - #5.00,
4599453.

So tabydi

my

F a il tim e, port d m .

drop-in

Cooney's finaat m ini-

Wi

«y-

mooth-GanSaa

Deadline:
Monday 5 Dm

C rier c

3 SO f o r t h e f i r s t

Unlimltad.

4592290.

5

Call 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

Garage Sales

For Rent

Oct. 18, 19. 1 9 5 p.m . 49900 Ann Arbor
Rd. Plym. Twp. Household MIsc.

GLENWOOD GARDENS DUPLEXES Two bedroom from #266.00 Living 9 Dining
room. Appliances, furnished, private
driveway, parking, front 9 back yards,
gas heat, + full basement. Glenwood
9 Ackley, Westland. 2764 Ackley. 7218111 M on.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 11-4. SORRY NO
PETS ALLOWED.

St. John's Fall Rummage'Sale - Fri.. Oct.
24 8:30-4:30 p.m . 574 S. Sheldon Rd.
Ply.
Garage Sale. Oct. 17-18, 676 Burroughs
(between Lilley 9 M a in ).

1 9 2 Bedroom Apartments from #255.00
on up. Heat & W ater included, also stove
9 refrigerator. Located in Wayne. Call
M gr. at 7299453.

Garage Sale - Oct. 17. 9:00-4:30. Bicycle,
ping-pong teble 9 more. 13960 Ridge
wood Ply.
Multi-fam ily garage sale, Fri., Sat., Sun.

1Oct. 17.18.19. 910 Hartsough Ct. (between
Lilley 9 Main St.)

.

Mobile- - Homes
For Sale
-----— ------ -*~ •
12 x 60 Mobile Home, large living roam,
2 bedrooms, bath 9 kitchen. 4692441.

Bus. Oppty.
Local Businessman - looking for self start
ing, aggressive individual to operate
extention of M ulti-m illion dollar corpora
tion, 434-2753aftsr 5:00 p.m .

Condos For Sale
Special pre-construction price on three
bedroom condominium to be constructed
in Westland #56,900. Estimated occupancy
March 1981. Call 4792600. -

For Rent
Westland Townhouse - special oppor
tunity but must be reliable, sub-leaae
immediately 9 6 mo. One bedroom nicely
furnished. No pets or children. Recraatlonal facilities. 427-9314.
Plymouth 1 bedrm. duplex. Appliances
9 carpeting #260.00 per month. Small
duplex #256/m o. all utilities Included,
4590391.

• C H E L SE A S H O R E S •
J4 a c re lo ts on b e a u tifu l
CLEAR LA K E in
W a te rlo o R e c rea tio n A re a

Chair - Stratolounger Recliner - brown
vinyl #50.00 or offer. 274-6089.

Wanted To Buy

HEY
KIDS!
MAKE
BIG

SS$
D

e liv e r

th e

C

r ie r

Hummels. Royal Doulton figurines, and
character mugs. No amount too small
or too large. 4594881.
BRASS BED, call Virginia after 6 p.m"
GR-42426.

._ B E D F O R D
M ove rig h t in to th is b e a u tifu lly
k e p t h o m e in N. R ed fo rd . W alk
to sh o p p in g & b u s lin e. H om e
h a s e x tra room w /d o o r to p a tio
& fin is h e d b s m t. w /fu ll b a th .
S tre e t of w ell k e p t h o m e s. Low
ta x e s . $49,900. Call 455-7000.

Firewood
Abaoiutaly wall seasoned. Split m ixed'
hardwood, or northern Oak. #46.00 face
cord. 5x4x18" or 2 for #86.00. Free delivery.
464-2433.
'
Just Good Dry Wood with free Delivery.
Oak-#50.00. M lxsd - #46.0Q.Dtek Packard
Choice Northern hardwood. M ix of white
ash, whits oak. hard maple 9 beach. #56.00
a face cord. Split 9 Delivered. (45 c.u.f.d.
of weed) cut in 1579 dry 9 ready to burn!
No groan or Junk wood. Free kindling
with each order. Sam# wood in quantities
of < to 15 cords #46.00. W ill split with
neighbors. Organize a "W OOD PA R TY."
Sam ## 9 gat a bonus gift for yourself.
Our "DELUXE M IX " of apple, cherry,
white birch, hickory, ash. maple 9 Mack
locust. "The Id w l blend for a perfect
fire " #06.00. Birch 9 apple #70.00. Hickory
#76.00, Del'd Inc. kindling - checks ac
cepted. 10% to seniors stacking available
extra kindling #2.70 a bundle. HANK
JOHNSON 9 SONS 340-3010, 340-3633,

4 Family Garage Sale - Frl. 8:30. No early
m iss. 1100 Hartsough, Ply. (between
Sheldon 9 M ain.)

v
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PLY M O U TH - NO RTH VILLE

1B5-S200
"FRESH LIK E OVEN BAKED"
This 3 Bedroom,- Delickxie. Tri-Level, is
ready to indulge in. Land Contract terms.
Immediate Occupancy, and an Irresis(PH5) PriC* ‘

Mar7,° 1' * t 4595200.

NATURESBEAUTY
Is your Companion, as you Relax and En
joy your Choice in this 4 Bedroom, Finely
decorated. M ulti Featured Palace. Call
4595200. (PD2—

Giraga Salas
1

Cham herlom

,v . wv

P re stig io u s C o u n try S e ttin g *
H ID D EN LA K E E ST A T E S
F u lly w oo d ed 3 to 4 a c re lo ts on
n a tu r a l p riv a te lak e a n d w ildlife
h a v e n . L ocated ju s t m in u te s
fro m A nn A rb o r in t h e D ex ter
school d is tric t.
D irectio n s: °
T a k e N. T e rrito ria l w e s t. T u rn
s o u th on D ex ter • P in k n ey
R oad 2 m iles, th e n w e s t on
F lem in g R oad % m ile s to
H ID D EN LA K E E ST A T E S
For A p p o in tm e n t C all:
1-475-7437

PROVENGROUND'
This very w rit maintained and cared for
home Is Established in Neighborhood &
Quality. 3 Bedroom*,. Extra Insulation,
.Fireplace, Many Extras, Immediate Occ
upancy. Call Dick Randazzo 4595200:

jp w m
ORIGINALITY PLUS
Grips this 4 Bedroom Masterpiece. Uni
que Floorplan, Energy Package, Full W all
Fireplace,9 Much More. Appeals to all
Eyes, Hearts end Desiree. Call Darrell at
4595200 (PC28)
"OPEN HOUSE"
Quaint and Quiet-The -City of Plymouth
opens it arms to invite you to the Beauty of
371 Anne St., North of Pennimen 9 East
of Sheldon. Between 2:00 9 8:00 October
19th. In Town Location, Established
Neighborhood.
~
.
...... —

P ro fessio n al R ealtors Serving t h e S u b u rb s s in c e 1948

*3.50 for the first
10 words, 10 each
additional word

Crier classifieds
S e rv ic e s

H o u s e s f o r S a le

S e rv ic e s
TYPEWRITER-cleaning and repair. All
models. Reasonable and
guaranteed,
work. Call Jim 427-1087.
FREE PREGNANCY TESTS - Safe legal
abortion - immediate appointments. Help
ing women since 1972. Women's Center.
476-2772.

Dan Martin Landscape Service. Licensed,
remove & replace old shrubs.' Design &
build new beds. Free Estimates, 4599813.

Sewing and alterations, specializing
bridal wear. Reasonable. 453-9392.

Piano, Organ, Vocal, M r. Ronnie Phillips
20vyears experience, formally with Ander
son Music, 453-0108 lead-sheets & arrange
ments.

ACE
RADIATOR
SERVICE certified
mechanic. Repairing heaters, gas tanks,
recording, arc welding. Open 7 days and
evenings. 33509 Michigan Ave., Wayna.
326-6616.

ELITECOLLISION
FREELOANERS
936 Ann Arbor Rd.

. .

A u to

'

Body Repair
and
Painting
Inc. Imports

. Reconditioning & Waxing
intarior & engine cleaning
453-3839 770 Davis
(oldyHiage, Piy.)

NOTHING BEATS
THE OLD FASHIONED
WAY
of
Buffing A Polishing
Handwaxing A
1Reconditioning

Plymouth

DIC
SO
CU
TR
O
AK
U’T
CSA
EM

Quality service since 1959

Call for
Appointment
455-2660

9165 General Court
(off General Drive)
, Plymouth

AU TO PARTS

- J IM M Y The Bentley Concert Choir of '80-'81
thanks you for your superb job at our
Variety Show, and for all of your hard work,
time, and dedication you've put in during
these past weeksl Thanks again Jimmy!
You're really special!!

To all the boys and girls at Bird - Allen Farrand - Fiegel and Isbister Schools.
Pie tse let ma be your friend I
Officer Andy Pruner -• Car X66

ASK Mark Hyland about his beer at the Joe
Louis arena.

John Los Happy 81st Birthday.

GRACE was still drunk the next morning.
Guess that makes her a (Detroit) Lion and
not a (New Orleans) Saint.

X66

What Plymouth Township Republicans
are supporting Plymouth Township Demo-,
crate?
Paid for by Citizens for Pruner.

RON & BECKY: Why don't you retire every
week? How is Steve Redfern going to get
your good-bye card off the ceiling?

JUNK CARS WANTED
LATE M ODEL PARTS
• IN S T O C K
M ic h ig a n

LARGE STOCK OF USED
TIRES, SNOW & REGULAR
ALL STA R TER S AND M OST

W a y n e D rive-In
A L T E R N A T O R S ONLY
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I
I
10 Words- *3 .5 0
I
I
Extra WordsI
10° each
I
I
D e a d lin e :
I
R e a c h th e p e o p le
I
5 pm M onday fo r
I
in Y O U R c o m m u n i t y
I
W e d n e s d a y ’s P a p e r
I
I
I
I
o r c lip & m a il t h i s f o r m to d a y !
1
I
I Write Your Ad Here:
I
I
I"

C a ll: 4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

t

A U T O D IS M A N T L E R S

Plus E xchange w ith th is ad
39165 M a p le R d ., W a y n e
B ehind th e W a y n e D rive-In

Smile Mippyl We luv youll You're the
"bestest" secretary the choir's had.

L
I

OW NED & OPERATED BY
JESS AUSTIN & FAMILY

$1 0 °°

Happy Birthday Gary. Two peas tour pods.
Two pods. No four pods.

79 — Suburban Silverado, a ir conditioning,
PS, A M -FM stereo, 455-4091.

1

■

Jeff, John and Mark: I'm glad those nice
policemen understood how excited you
guys get about pleygrounds.

LIONS, TIGERS and bears - oh, myl
The clowns and the guys on .the trapeze
were neat too, eh, Jessica? (S he. liked the
circus!)

79 Ford high cube Van-14 ft-box low miles,
:
PS, PB,,Stereo & Cruise, best offer, days <'
459-3090, Eve 453-2569.

Bumping and, Painting
Insurance Estimates

-tom ’s Custom

Residents -- The Plymouth Community
Fund Agencies are working for you. Give
Generously.

To all the boys and girls that were on my
float in die chicken parade. Thank you.
X66

V e h ic le s F o r S a le

459-9744
459-9745

U PD ATE

SISTER ANGELA READER & ADVISOR
She can help you on all problems of life.
She has helped many. Business, Love,
Marriage,' Health, Divorce, Lost . Nature,
Bad Luck of all types. (All readings private
and confidential) One visit will convince
you she is a gifted read0r. Six days a week.
9 a.m. till 6 p.m . 261-5669. Also handwrit
ing analyist.

Clarinet, flute and saxophone lessons.
Experienced public school and college
music teacher, Ph.D. Music, 453-5633.
Piano lessons - Bachelor of Music degree.
Experienced. Dan H iltz. 455-9597 or 3499420. ,

Does your house need a now lookl I will
paint the inside or outside, wallpaper or
what ever is needed. You supply the paint.
I'll supply the muscle, lowest estimates
around, 459-5663.

EYE CATCHERS
Misties,
candlelights,
environmentals,
and so much more to add that special
touch to your wedding photography. Rawlinson Photography, 453-8872. .

L essons

HAROLD F. STEVENS ASPHALT PAVING
COMPANY.^ Residential, repairs, seal
coating. Free estimates. Member of A-P A.
Licensed. 453-2965.
in

Witches and Goblins storytime and .hot
cider 8:00 p,m. Halloween night, Plymouth
Book World, Forest Place, 455-8787.

, SOD
Cutting blended sod at 39049 Koppernick
Rd. (between Hix and Haggerty, South of
Joy). 453-0723.

Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

C u rio s itie s

ANGIE CORIERI:. congratulations on even
more recognition- - Wendover

L a w n S e rv ic e s
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The Crier
1226 S. Main St.
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October 15,1980

2!4 Acres, Howell Area
Brand new brick/alum . 3 bedroom. T ri
level on 2 'h acres in the country. This
family home features carpeting, light,
fixtures, ceramic bath and vanity, gas
heat, and 214 car att'd garage. ONLY
$78,000, CALL 326-6616.

C u rio s itie s

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

THE COMMUNITY GRIER: October 15,1980 g

PG.

*3.50 for the first
IU words, 10 each
additional word

Crier classifieds

C u rio s itie s

C u rio s itie s

CHARTERTOW
NSHIPOFPLYM
OUTH
BOARDOFTRUSTEES-REGULARM
EETING
TUESDAY,OCTOBER7, I960
Themeetingn i celledtoorderbySupervisorNotebsertat 7:30p.m., followedbythe PledgeofAllegiancetothe Flag.
Allmemberswerepresent.
; Mrs. Fidgeaskedthat after "moredetailedspecifications” that "andaletter fromtheAnimalControlOfficerastothe
feasibilityofahatchbackforhisuse” beadded.
Mrs. Hdgemovedapproval oftheminutesoftheregularmeetingoftheBoardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownshipof
PlymouthofSeptember23, I960ascorrected. SupportedbyMr. West. Ayesall.
Mr. West movedapproval ofthe minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
ofPlymouthofSeptember29,1900assubmitted. SupportedbyMrs.Lynch.Ayesall.
Mr. Janies Jabara, Representative of the Salvation Army Board, appeared to request a hearing before the Board
relativetotheuseofthefacilitiesonSouthMainStreet andthenecessityforascreenwall. Mr. Notebaert addedthis-item
asNo. 13underNewBusiness. Therewerenoobjections.
•
>'
Mr. West movedapprovaloftheagendaasamended. SupportedbyMrs. Lynch. Ayesall.
Mr. Notebaert openedthe publichearing onParkingonStreets Across fromSalemHighSchool4nWestbriary Sub
divisionNo, n at7:35p.m. Mr. NotebaertdosedthePublicHearingat7:45p.m.
Mrs. Lynchmovedtheadoptionofthe followingTrafficControl Order No. 8041 whichprohibitedparkingonthe fire
hydrantsideofthestreetsinWestfcriarSubdivisionNo.2dailyMondaythruFridayfrom6:00a.m.-6:00p.m. ontheother
aideandtheerectionofappropriatenorightandnoleftturnsintothe subdivision. MotionsupportedbyMrs. Hulsingand
carriedbnarollcallvote:Ayes: Lynch,Law,Breen, Fidge, West, Hulsingan^taebaert. Nays: None.
Mr. Lawmovedthat theboardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownshipofPlymoutPAlethewaterrate,discussionuntil the
Budget Meetingof October 8, 1980and the decision to the next meeting of the Board oLTrusteea, October 14, 1980.
SupportedbyMr. Breen. Ayesall.
Mr. Westmovedthat theBoardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownshipofPlymouthadjourntoExecutiveSessionfordis
cussionofthependinglitigationinvolvedinthis case. Supportedby Mrs. Hulsing. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Law, Hulsing,
West,Lynch,Notebaert. Nays:Breen, Fidge. Motionpassedonarollcallvote5-2.
TheBoardwentintoExecutiveSessionat8:40p.m. OpenMeetingcalledtoorderagainat9J0p.m.
Mrs. Hulsingmovedthat theboardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownshipofPlymouthauthorisetheattorneytosubscribe
to theconsentjudgment andthat the BoardofTrusteesadopt thesite planas submitted,byMr. Spagnoli. Supportedby
Mr. West.RollCallVote: Ayes: Law,Hulsing,~West,Lynch,Notebaert. Nays: Breen,Fidge.Motioncarried.
Mrs: Lynchmovedthat the WaterandSewerBenefit Charges be determinedunder the oldordinanceineffect inOc
tober197J1providedthat thesebenefitchargeswillbepaidwithintwoyearsandnolater thanpriortotheexpirationofthe
final preliminary plat approval of.the ffrstphaae. Supported byMr. West. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Law, Hulsing, West,
Lynch,Notebaert. Nays: Breen, Fidge. Motionpassed. 1
“
Mr. Breenmovedthat theZoningAmendment be referred backtothe Attorneyfor the purposeofclarificationofthe
languageasit wasdiscussedandthat the appropriatelanguagebe drafted andsubmitted forpublication. Supportedby
Mr. Law.Ayesall.
Mrs.Lynchmovedtoauthorisetheadministrationtoorderthematerialaneoessarytomaintainandprotectthenewgolf
courseaspertherecommendationswrittenbyMr. JimUpe..SupportedbyMr. West. Roll CallVote;Ayes: Lynch, Huls
ing, Breen,Law,West, Notebaert. Nays: Fidge. Motionpassed.
, Mrs. Fidgemovedthat theSupervisorwriteandcomposealetterinconjunctionwiththePlannerandthe FireChiefand
sendit toMr. KennethWinteroftheSurplusLandsoftheStatestatingthattheBoardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownship
of Plymouthare interested inthe 10.8acres immediatelynortheast ofthe intersectionofM-14onSheldonRoad and if
possible.thatthe Statewillboldit foruseuntil W
ehavetheinsurancestudycompleted. SupportedbyMr. Law. Roll Call
Vote:Ayes,West, Law,Lynch,Breen,Fidge, Notebaert. Nays: Hulsing. Motionpassed.
. Mr. Breenmovedthat the BoardofTrustees authorise Brender-Hamill-Jarrett and Associatestoprepare the project
description, estimateofcost andnecessaryeasement descriptionsandownershipsoTownshipcanmakecontact for sub' missiontothe Boardrelativetothe extensionofa sanitary sewer downMcChunphaRoadfromAnnArborTrail to.Ann
ArborRoad. SupportedbyMrs. Fidge. Ayesall.
Mr. West movedthat the BoardofTrusteesput thisrequest onthelist toconsiderduringBudgetTimetocome'out of
RevenueSharing.SupportedbyMrs. Lynch.Ayesall.
Mr. Breenmovedthat theClerkdirect acommunicationtotheWayneCountyDrainCommissionrequestingthat they
instruct theBoardofTrustees ofthe Charter Townshipof Plymouthas towhat procedureto followfor the construction
ofthe attachedprojectandsecondlythestatusoffundsinthePlymouthTownshipDrainNo. 1.andthepossibledisposition
ofsame.SupportedbyMrs. Lynch.Ayesall.
Mr. West movedthat theBoardofTrustees oftheCharterTownshipofPlymouthdirect thedevelopertoworkwiththe
TownshipAttorney and the Township Engineer to prepare the instruments relating to' development and maintenance
ofthestormsystemtopresenttotheBoard.SupportedbyMrs. Lynch.Ayesall: •'
.—
Mr. Breenmovedthat theBoardofTrustees ofthe Charter TownshipofPlymouth grant permissiontothe Churchto
connectintotheTownshipWaterandSewerSystemsprovidedthattheymeetallthecriteriaestablishedbytheWater and
SewerDepartmenttobereviewedbytheTownshipEngineeranddosoat theowner’s expense. SupportedbyMrs. Fidge.
Ayesall.
Mrs. Lynchmovedthat theBoardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownshipofPlymouthput upNoSmokingsigns andsenda
letterthat theTownshipisnowintheprocess ofbudding a newbuildingand will adequatelyprotect themat that time.
SupportedbyMrs. Breen.Ayesall.
Thefollowingresolutionwasoffered:
MovedbyMaurieeBreenandSupportedbyGenldLaw.
That the request fromPisxa Hut ofAmericaInc. for transfer ofownershipthrough merger.of 1980Taveran Licenses
business, locatedat 1425AnnArborRoad, Plymouth, Michigan48170, PlymouthTownship, WavneCounty, fromPina
Hut ofKalamaaoo, Inc. beconsideredfor approval. Ayes: Lynch, Law, Hulsing, West, Breen,'Notebaert. Nays: Fidge.
Absent:None,ftis theconsensusofthis legislativebodythat theapplicationistoberecommendedforissuance. Resolutionadopted.
Thefollowingbidshadbeensubmittedfora19811/2TonPickUpTruckfortheWaterandSewerDepartment.
LeoCalhounFord(withTrade-in)8S.717.00
JohnMachFord(withTrade-In)$5,773.14..
LooLaRicheChevrolet(withTrade-In)85,975.00
RedHolmanPtaM
iac(withTrade-In)86,023.20
NorthBrothersFord(WithoutTradeIn)87,106.74
Mrs. Hulsingmoved approval of the purchase of 1/2 Ton Pick-up Truck fromLeo Calhoun Ford in the amount of
85,717.00withthetrade-inhaving a gas ratingofEP 18miles per gallon; the funds tocomefromAccount 260- Capital
Outlay-VehicleReplacementReserve. SupportedbyMrs. Fidge,Ayesall.
Mrs. FidgemovedapprovalofMr. Hoiks’recommendationfor aaalaryincreasefor Mr. Robert RorabacherfromLevel
5, year3-821,89#toLevel5, Year4182,356pertheintegratedpayschedule. SupportedbyMr. West. Aye*all.
Mrs.LynchmovedthattheBoardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownshipofPlymouthtablethisitemBidsforthefenceat
HilltopGolfCoursetotheBudgetMeeting, October8,1980. SupportedbyMrs. Fidge. AyesaH.
Mr.West movedapprovalaspertheagreementofsalarybenefitsforthefirechiefatthetimeofhire, forhimtoreceive
aaalaryof 10%overthesalaryofthe highest paidsergeant retroactivetoMay21,1979;'this actiontakingeffect upon
ratificationofthefiremen’scontract. SupportedbyMr. Breen. Ayesall.
Mrs. Hulsingmoved to accept with regret the resignation of David Fehbg fromthe Board of Revieweffective imSsppsvVsdbyM
r, West. Ayeeallr
Mr. Lawmovedthat the BoardofTrustees oftheCharter Township of Plymouth accept the recommendationof the
SupervisortoappointMrs.JoyceDasherotfilltheunexpiredtermtoJmiuaryl, 1981ofDavidFehHg. SupportedbyMrs.
Fidge.AyesalL".*Mrs. Hulsingmovedthat the BoardofTrusteesoftheCharterTownshipofPlymouthsigntheagreement withthe City
ofPlymouthandCantonTownshipestablishingajoint LibraryCommitteefromNovember 1, 1980toNovember 1, 1965.
SupfwrtedhyMrs. West. AyesaU.
"
Mr. HoM
iaandtheBoarddisrttssedthetabulationofthefifteenbidsforthenewWaterandSewerDepartment buildingThebidsvariedfromalowof886,514toahighof8157,711withaUalternatesbeingextra. Atabulationofthe bids ia af
fixedtotheofficialminutes.
Mrs. Hulsingaaovedthat theBoardofTrusteesaccepttheproposalofTkacxAssociatestoact asconstructionarchitects'
forthenewwaterandsewerbuilding. SupportedbyMrs. Fidge, AyesaU.
Mrs. Hulsingmovedthat themeetingbeadjourned. SupportedbyMr,-West. Ayesall. SupervisorNotebaert adjourned
themeetingat 12:20p.m.
Approvedby,
'
Respectfullysubmitted,
ThosnasNotebsert, Supervisor
.
..........:EstherHulsing, Clerk
Theseminutesareasynopsis. TheOfficialMinutesareohfile intheClerk'sOffice.

Cal! 453-6900

Crier A rt & Production Dept, is (once again)
on the "straight and narrow." Thanks to
Woody Lynch for tha drawing table.
Patti - sura, you can wear that slinky dress
to Brian & Kim ’s wedding . . . just make
sure you come home with M E. Mike.
Bob, I thought maybe the beer would ferti
lize the fuzz and something would grow.
fish
Good driving Denisel We don’t really.need
Laurie in the alto section anyway.

MOM, you should avoid the. draft (i.e.
get your furnace fixed.)

JONES - year #9 coming up. Love ya.
Tuna
Tim too small Jones (88) Great Jobl J
Well at least you almost took #34. Buster
Jones (64) go gett em.
Way to go Steelersl Everyone of you
did yourselves proud. Freshman, you guys
were fantastic! J .V .’s Great Jobl Varsity
no matter what the score your all winners!

se rv
PAINTING ceiling and wall
repair. References. Nine
years in area. Free estim atee-no job too small.
478-0196
or
453-9475
anytime..

Learn to Drive
Teens and Adults
MODERN
School of Driving
326-0620
Classes held at
Plymouth Cultural Center

BARRY WALLACE
Custom Carpentry
Kitchens, Baths, Basements
Windows & Doors
Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates
326-7671 or 425-2824

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC
Fuseboxes, Meters
Installed
Plugs, Switches, Dryers
Ranges, Violations &
Repairs
455-1166

Ply. V ocational
In stru cto rW ill d o all o r p a r t
• A d d itio n s
• B a s e m e n ts
• B a th s • K i t c h e n s
• D ecks
a n d sh o w how to
c o m p le te .
S ave
M oney. S av e T im e
455-4808
No Tim e to d ea n

A L T E R A T IO N S

Your House??

(Men’s clothing and ladies tailored suits and slacks.! Regard
less of where.you purchased them -.'Satisfaction Guaranteed'

Call an experienced, re
liable & dependable per
son that w ill get the Job
done right:
. ' ■■' a. References.
Call Diane 455-2665

L E N T ’S C U S T O M C L O T H IN G
Plymouth, 453-5260, Our own tailor, on premises

Shop
C rio r
C la s s ifie d s

'Licensed &Insuiod
Contractor
HOUSEPAINTING
—Interior &Exterior
Free LowEstimate

Phone 459-8750 KURT HERBERT

CM

NOTICETOBIDDERS
CITYOFPLYM
OUTH,M
ICHIGAN
' -V
Noticeisherebygiventhat theCityofPlymouth, Michiganwill receivesealedquotes uptn2:00p.m., E.D.T., onWed
nesday, October29,1980forthefollowing:
TW
O(2)POLICEPATROLCARS
v
. . 19614-DoorSedan .
'
. Wheelbase 105.5-112.7
Specificationsandproposalformsareavailableat theoffioeofthePurchasingAgentduringregularoffidehours.
Atest carmust beshowntotheCityofPlymouthPoliceDepartment, byappointment with.Carl Berry, priortothe bid
openingorthebidwillnotbeconsideredvalid.
1
TheCityCommissionreservestherighttoaccept orrejectanyorallbids, inwholeorin^rt, andtowaiveanyirregular
ities.
Addressbidsto:
GordonC. Limburg
CityClerk
201S. MainSt.
PlymouthMI48170
inaseaiedenvelopebearingtheinscription."BIDFORTW
OPOUCEPATROLCARS” Wheelbase105.5-112.7
i
CarolA. Bumatead
Publish: October15,1980. . '
PurchasingAgent

NOTICETOBIDDERS
,
. T*Y
4-OmYM
NIvv111)
riivUluAll
-O
OUTHrM
KMCAN^
Noticeisherebygiventhat theCityofPlymouth, Michiganwill receivesealedquotes upto2:00p.m., E.D.T., onWed
nesday, October29, I960forthefollowing:
r
TW
O(2)POUCEPATROLCARS
19814-DoorSedan
Wheelbase114.4-119.9
Specification*andproposalformsareavailableat theofficeofthePurchasingAgentduringregularoffioehours.
Ateat car must beshowntotheCityofPlymouthPoliceDepartment, byappointment withCarl Berry, prior tothe bid
openingorthebidwillnotbeoooeideredvalid.
TheCityCommissionreservestherighttoaccept orrejectanyorallbids, InwholeorInpart, andtowaiveanyirregular
ities.
•
Addressbidsto: .. .
- GordonC. Limburg
CityClerk ................................
■
201S. MainSt. _ ' _ ..............." • ■
.....................' ......
. ............................... ........ - - - .......
; PlymouthMl48170
int sealedenvelopebearingtheinscription"BIDFORTW
OPOUCEPATROLCARS"Wheelbase114.4-119.9
■ Carol A.Bumatead
Publish: October 15, I960.
_____________
PuroheisagAgeat

W e’re honored
r
K:

1

Monthly Detroit reviewed the more than 6 # daily, twice-weekly and weekly
community papers around Detroit, and gave only two top FIVE EXCLAMATION
POINTS awards —one of than tolT»e Crier. (For a complete story see the October
iasne on newstands now or write Monthly Detroit, 14M Commonwealth Build
ing, 719 Griswold, Detroit, 48226.) The review said in part:

t,
."V-

Volume 3. N um ber 10

our

O ctober 1980

Wei set out to assess the quality o f community weeklies and suburban daily
papers in the three-county area. -We sought signs o f unusual energy, aggressive
reporting and friendly willingness to. strengthen their communities with objec- ■
■
live criticism. We tried to gauge-such intangibles as independence and responsi
bility. And we lookedfor presentation that is eye-catching and attractive.
Mostly, we rated the newspapers around Detroit according to the standard
- once set by ArthurHays Sulzberger ofThe New York Times: 'The vital measure
o f a newspaper is not its size but its spirit —that is its willingness to report, the
newsfully, accurately andfairly. ”

f

,

STFPINTO THE OFFICES OFthe Plymouth-Canton Community Crier on a Tues
day afternoon, and you ’ll find the entire staff in the basement, drinking beer and
pasting type for the next day’s edition. From editor to typist, everyone seems to
be having a good time. Still, you may wonder, is this any way to run a newspaper?
The free-wheeling spirifat the Community Crier, which distributes about 20,000
papers a week in Plymouth and Canton, shows up in positive ways on the news
pages. The Crier seems w illing to take chances—and to tackh- issues that would
make most weeklies quake. Almost every edition has at least one. story that shows
enterprise and initiative—and steps on toes: For example, editor Chas Child re
cently looked at local government mail. He found that Plymouth’s mayor Mary
Childs and Canton Township Supervisor Noel Culbeyt are among officials who
sometimes use city-paid postage to sent out self-congratulating messages. Another edition reported on ammonia-laden pollution seeping into ground water
from an adbandoned Plymouth city dump. You can bet neither o f these stories
camefrom a press release.
The Crier also filed suit against .local officials who held closed meetings and who
refused to release documents in apparent violationofpublicinformation Laws—
the know of petty paranoia common from village hall to White House. In an out-ofcourt settlement, the editors accepted new policies which ought to make Plymouth
government more publicfrom now on. •
.
^
One other thing about The Community Crier: It’s a very attractive newspaper.
It is well laid out, and it presents photographs weU. And it makes exceptional use
of colorprinting and photography, afact noted by the Michigan Press Association
in two consecutive annual awards.
The Crier is one o f the best weeklies in the-Detroitarea, Many o f theolhers could
learnfrom its example. Especially the Plymouth Observer.
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43125 Joy Rd.
5 a

(1 block east o f M ain S treet)
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PLYMOUTH
455r4 111
HOURS: 10:00 - 7:00 D aily
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LARGE SELECTION

IV.

PUMPKINS

V *.»*#>

INDIAN CORN, GOURDS, CORNSTALKS

APPIES

• Red-Yellow D elicious
• N orthern Spy

k>\* s #1

V -

ST\\.

• M cIntosh
• Jonathon
C ortland

SQUASH
CIDER

